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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
American public schools are a microcosm of our society. At this 
time society, and more specifically the public schools, are struggling with the 
problems of racial and sexual equality, shortage of energy, inflation and 
recession, rising crime rates which are especially high among teenagers, the 
need to cut school budgets as a result of declining enrollment and inflation, 
and the lack of confidence of many Americans in the public schools. 
The position of school administrator is inherently subject to the 
various demands and pressures of its many publics. School administrators are 
accountable in different ways to the following groups: the school board, 
taxpayers, community organizations, parents, students, teachers, supervisors, 
other administrators, classified school employees, other local governments, 
the state government and its agencies, the federal government and its 
agencies, and the judicial system. The differing expectations and demands of 
each group or organization lead to conflicting pressures on school adminis­
trators. 
Some of the specific problems which currently place pressure and 
strain on the school administrator include: (1) declining enrollment and 
inflationary costs leading to a need to reduce the school budget by termi­
nating school employees, closing down neighborhood schools, and reducing 
school programs and services; (2) coping with the energy shortage; (3) 
complying with laws and judicial rulings to increase racial/ethnic integration 
2 
of schools; (4) controlling student unrest, vandalism, chemical abuse, truancy, 
and other disciplinary problems but at the same time fully respecting student 
rights. 
In 1978 a study was undertaken to determine the types of pressures 
69 imposed on school administrators by different groups and individuals. High 
frequency presssures experienced by this sample of administrators included: 
demands that certain teachers be dismissed, requests for fewer night 
activities, no increase in tax levies, less emphasis on boys' athletics, stricter 
discipline, more emphasis on basic education, less homework, the use of 
69 different teaching methods, and to broaden the curriculum. 
Chapter I consists of eight sections. Background on this study is 
provided in the sections on the problem and the need for the study. Next the 
null hypotheses will be specified. The definition of terms offers operational 
definitions of important concepts in this study. The sources of data describe 
the population and the stratified samples. In the delimitations of the study, 
the population to be sampled from is narrowed or restricted by imposing 
several occupational-related requirements. Finally, sections on the organi­
zation of the study and the summary provide an overview of the study. 
The Problem 
The word "stress" was not included in the index of the Psychological 
47 Abstracts until 1944. Since World War II, psychological stress has been 
extensively studied in thousands of research projects. Estimates on the total 
number of books and articles written on the subject of stress vary between 
80,000 to over 100,000. Certain occupations, such as air traffic controllers 
3 
and business executives, are the subject of a disproportionate number of 
studies on occupational stress. 
The public school administrator is the focal point for a variety of 
pressures, demands, and stressors. Yet very little research on school 
administrator stress has been published in the professional literature. As a 
background for this study, research studies on occupational stress of public 
school teachers and business managers are reported to supplement the few 
studies of school administrator stress. 
In the research literature on occupational stress at least twenty-
three job related stressors are consistently identified. The most frequently 
noted stressors included: role conflict, role ambiguity, responsibility for 
others, job security, job pressure, quantitative work overload, participation, 
utilization of skills, and job dissatisfaction. Most of these stressors are 
prevalent in the position of school administrator. 
Numerous scientific studies have documented the association of 
occupational stress with psychological symptoms, behavioral difficulties, and 
8ft 76 physical symptoms/disabilities. ' While a few studies of school adminis­
trators have been completed, research studies reviewed in this investigation 
have not addressed the more complex interaction of (1) school administrator 
stress, (2) self-perceived psychological and physical symptoms of strain, 
(3) coping approaches used to handle stress, and (4) job satisfaction and job 
dissatisfaction. 
Need for the Study 
Public opinion polls consistently indicate that Americans place a 
very high priority on public school education. The annual costs to educate a 
4 
student continue to increase while at the same time many Americans express 
less confidence in the quality of the schools. In this context, the public 
school administrator needs to be able to perform competently his/her duties 
in leading the public school district under very challenging circumstances. 
Recent research has documented the presence of numerous "job 
88 
stressors" inherent in the position of a school administrator. A "Person-
Environm ent/Role Fit Model" has been developed and applied to various 
occupational groups in order to more clearly understand the implications of 
23 
occupational stress. Stress, job pressures, conflicting demands all repre­
sent external forces interacting with the school administrator. The indi­
vidual's reactions to these stressors constitute the second of three sets of 
23 
variables in this model. Figure 1 depicts the Person-Environment/Role Fit 
16 Model taken from Cooper and Marshall (p. 12). Stress may lead to growth 
and achievement. Persistent stress or strain may be manifested by job 
dissatisfaction, psychological symptoms, and physiological symptoms. In this 
situation, the match between the administrator and his administrative 
position is a "misfit." A third set of variables moderates or conditions the 
"relationship between the perceived environment (stress) and its outcomes 
26 (strain)" (p. 67). These moderator variables include personality differences, 
interpersonal relationships, social support, previous life experiences including 
nonjob experiences, and coping resources. 
What are some of the "costs" or consequences of occupational stress 
which suggest a need to examine school administrator stress more closely? 
"Most standard medical textbooks attribute anywhere from 50 to 80 percent 
of all disease to psychosomatic or stress related origins," according to 
74 Pelletier (p. 7). Numerous studies have been done on teacher stress and 
SOURCES OF STRESS 
AT WORK 
INDIVIDUAL 
CHARACTERISTICS 
SYMPTOMS OF OCCUPATIONAL 
ILL HEALTH 
DISEASE 
Intrinsic to job: 
Poor physical worlcing conditions 
Work overload 
Time pressures 
Physical danger, etc. 
Role in organization; 
Role ambiguity 
Role conflict 
Responsibility for people 
Conflicts re organizational boundaries 
(internal and external), etc. 
Career development: 
Overpromotion 
Underpromotion 
Lack of job security 
Thwarted ambition, etc. 
Relationships at work: 
Poor relations with boss, 
subordinates, or colleagues 
Difficulties in delegating responsibility, etc. 
Organizational structure and 
climate: 
Little or no participation 
in decision-making 
Restrictions on behaviour (budgets, etc.) 
Office politics 
Lack of effective consultation, etc. 
Coronary 
heart 
disease 
Mental 
health 
Extra-organizational 
sources of stress: 
Family problems 
Life crises 
Financial 
difficulties, etc. 
The individual: 
^ Resources 
Coping responses 
Social support 
Level of anxiety 
Level of neuroticism 
Tolerance for 
ambiguity 
Type A behavioural 
pattern Job dissatisfaction 
Cholesterol level 
Smoking 
Diastolic blood pressure 
Heart rate 
Reduced aspiration, etc. 
Depressive mood 
Escapist drinking 
Figure 1. "Person—Environment/Role Fit" Model (taken from Cooper and Marshall 16, 
p. 12) 
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one researcher concluded that "stress is the worst health problem teachers 
CO 
have to content with" (pp. 16-17). Studies of executives and administrators 
have documented the higher incidence of physiological and psychological 
problems within this occupational group, which are primarily a result of job-
58 
related stress. The economic costs of stress are difficult to establish but 
most projections are in the range of twelve to forty billion dollars annually. 
(The accountable factors used to arrive at these estimates include loss of 
production, medical treatment, repair and replacement costs for damages 
17 done by illegal behavior, and prevention programs.) 
Considering the implications of occupational stress, there is a need 
for an exploratory investigation to seek preliminary answers to the following 
questions; (1) To what degree do school administrators perceive various 
administrative responsibilities as sources of stress? (2) How satisfied are 
school administrators with their position(s) and what interrelationship does 
job satisfaction have with self-perceived job stress? (3) To what extent are 
administrators experiencing symptoms of emotional distress and physical 
symptoms of possibly a psychogenic origin? (4) What coping approaches or 
activities do administrators report using to try and handle stress? (5) Given 
available information on the first four questions, what are some practical 
stress reduction and job enhancing programs which could be sponsored by 
school boards and administrator training institutions? 
NuJl Hypotheses 
The questions posed in the previous section, together with the 
findings of related research to be reviewed in chapter H, lead to the 
formulation of the following null hypotheses. 
7 
There will be no significant relationship or differences between 
administrative levels (as stratified by superintendents, secondary principals, 
and elementary principals) on the following variables or factors: 
a. Self-reported stress elicited by a multi-item index combining 
all twenty occupational responsibilities or work situations 
b. Self-reported stress elicited by each of the twenty occupational 
responsibilities or work situations 
c. Self-reported, global occupational stress 
d. Number of hours devoted each week to administrative duties 
e. Job satisfaction. 
Definition of Terms 
The central focus of this study was on "occupational stress" 
experienced by school administrators. "Stress" in itself is a neutral phe­
nomenon which potentially is manifested in creativity and achievement. "The 
absence of stress is indeed a stress in itself," stated Karl Menninger (pp. 24-
C O  
25). The conceptualization of "occupational stress" used here is in terms of 
negative stressors or strains resulting from work related factors such as role 
conflict, role ambiguity, poor working conditions, and work overload. This 
operational definition of occupational stress is not intended to include 
physical work-place stressors. 
The Person-Environment/Role Fit Model and the Theory of Work 
55 Adjustment provide models for understanding occupational stress. The 
reaction to stress, and its ultimate outcomes, is a function of: (1) the 
personality and traits of the individual; (2) the job environment and the 
extent to which it meets the individual's needs; (3) the "goodness-of-fit 
between the characteristics of the individual and the properties of the job 
8 
30 
environment" (p. 148). As a result of the interaction of these variables, the 
administrator may effectively cope or may instead behave maladaptively and 
over the long term experience stress related symptoms. 
In defining "occupational stress" several work related stressors were 
identified. Operational definitions will be provided for the concepts of role 
conflict, role ambiguity, quantitative and qualitative overload, job satis­
faction and dissatisfaction, and coping. 
Role conflict is experienced when an administrator is torn by 
incompatible job demands made by superiors or peer-level administrators 
whose position(s) overlap his/her own in authority and/or responsibilities. 
Another form of role conflict is when an administrator is required to do tasks 
which he/she (a) believes unethical or unprofessional; or (b) does not want to 
do; or (c) does not perceive as part of the job description. 
Role ambiguity, as a negative stressor, is operationally defined as 
the "discrepancy between the amount of information a person has and the 
36 
amount he requires to perform his role adequately" (p. 59). Examples of 
role ambiguity include: unclear specification of authority and responsibilities 
for the administrative position; conflicting expectations of the work role as 
perceived by subordinates, peer administrators, and/or superordinates. 
Quantitative overload and qualitative overload are concepts related 
to job conflict. Quantitative overload means that the administrator has too 
much work to do. Qualitative overload refers to the complexity of the 
administrative duties suggesting that the work is too difficult or complex. 
The extensive research on job satisfaction and dissatisfaction has 
led to commonly accepted understanding of these concepts. Using the model 
9 
of Person-Environment/Role Fit, satisfaction or dissatisfaction as an 
administrator will be conceptualized as an outcome from the "goodness or 
lack of fit between the worker's needs, values and expectations on the one 
hand and occupational rewards, job demands and the capacity of the worker 
to meet these requirements" (p. 3). 
The construct of "coping" is used in terms of multi-faceted proc­
esses of responding to negative stressors or strains. Coping is a protective, 
mediating, adaptive behavior elicited when the administrator is confronted 
with negative stressors. In this way, coping "serves to prevent, avoid or 
73 
control emotional distress" (p. 3). However, the failure to cope with 
occupational stress is known to lead to psychological strain, physical 
symptoms, and maladaptive behavior. 
Sources of the Data 
The population for this study are principals and superintendents with 
line authority employed by public schools in Minnesota. During the 1979-1980 
school year, there were 731 elementary principals, 590 secondary principals, 
and 424 superintendents. The three stratified samples were selected from 
Minnesota public school administrators holding membership, as of April of 
1980, in one of the three school administrator organizations in Minnesota. 
All of the 414 ("head") superintendents belonging to the Minnesota Associ­
ation of School Administrators (MASA) were included in the survey. Using a 
computer generated randomized list of 225 numbers for a population of 550 
secondary principals belonging to the Minnesota Association of Secondary 
Principals (MASSP), the corresponding alphabetized addressograph plates 
were sampled. The third stratified sample was drawn from 225 elementary 
10 
principals holding membership in the Minnesota Elementary School Principals' 
Association (MESPA). Using the mailing address labels for the 725 active 
members, a computer program directed the selection of 225 randomized 
numbers from which elementary principals were selected for participation in 
the study. 
Delimitatiwis of the Study 
The State of Minnesota was used to geographically define the 
subpopulation of public school administrators studied. By specifying "public" 
school administrators, this investigation will not include nonpublic school 
administrators employed in parochial or private schools. Another related 
delimitation is the effort to identify only "line" administrators for this study. 
Of the various central office administrative positions, only the "head" 
superintendent (not the assistant, associate, or deputy) will be included. Also 
excluded from the population of public school administrators, are adminis­
trators employed in special education, vocational education, media centers, 
community education, and higher education. 
This stratified random sample of school administrators is actually a 
sample of a survival population. At the point in time of this study, a 
sampling was made of practicing administrators who have remained in the 
population of employed administrators. While perhaps for varied reasons, of 
which it was hypothesized in this study that the experience of negative job 
stress and strain is a significant factor, other administrators have left the 
profession. No attempt has been made, in this investigation, to follow-up on 
the school administrators who are retired or who are employed in other 
occupations. 
11 
In operationally defining "occupational stress," a delimiting factor is 
the exclusion of physical work-place stressors. The exclusion of physical 
work-place stressors delimits this investigation by not including health and 
safety hazards such as chemical pollution, noise pollutions, and uncomfort­
able work place conditions. None of the research studies on teachers or 
school administrators, as reviewed in chapter n, identified physical work­
place stressors as a significant problem in a school setting. Although there 
are valid medical approaches to measuring occupational stress and strain, this 
investigation will rely on self-report through a questionnaire. 
Organization of the Study 
Chapter I provided background on this study and an overview on 
school administrator stress. The Person-Environment/Role Fit Model was 
introduced. 
Chapter n reviews research studies on occupational stress, job 
specific factors which may lead to stress, and the relationship of stress to 
psychological and physiological symptomology. 
Chapter in describes the subjects studied, the survey design, the 
justification for the content of the survey instrument, the methodological 
procedures followed, and the statistical treatments selected. 
Chapter IV presents the findings of this investigation. In addition to 
the narrative description of the results, accompanying tables depict the 
findings. 
Chapter V summarizes the study and discusses the results. The 
limitations of the study are noted. Recommendations are offered for further 
research. 
12 
Summary 
Research studies of various occupational groups have documented 
the effects of job stress and the psychological and physical problems resulting 
from persistent job strain. School administration is a particularly challenging 
and stressful occupation in terms of continuous job pressures from a variety 
of groups and individuals. There is a need for an investigation into the self-
reported perceptions of school administrators on (a) the sources of stress in 
the work activities of an administrator, (b) the presence of symptomology 
suggesting physical problems or psychological symptoms, (c) the degree of job 
satisfaction and job dissatisfaction, (d) what coping approaches or strategies 
school administrators used to handle stress. 
By analyzing these four variables, conclusions will be drawn on 
meaningful approaches and programs to control or minimize the negative 
aspects of administrator stress. Some of the coping approaches discussed in 
chapter n involve actions which can be taken by individual administrators 
while other coping approaches are within the resources of a school district or 
at a university which trains school administrators. 
In addition to surveying school administrators on the four variable 
categories mentioned above, the questionnaire included numerous demo­
graphic type questions which wiU help to clarify how occupational stress 
impacts differently or similarly across each of the biographic/demographic 
variables. For example, in what ways do elementary principals respond 
differently than secondary principals or superintendents in terms of job 
satisfaction/dissatisfaction, occupational stress reactions, physical and/or 
psychological symptoms as outcomes of job stress, and coping approaches for 
handling stress? 
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CHAPTER n 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Theories and research on occupational stress are reviewed in the six 
sections of this chapter. In reviewing the literature on occupational stress, 
only a few studies on school administrator stress were identified. In the 
absence of relevant studies of school administrators regarding specific 
occupational stress factors or variables, research on the related occupations 
of teaching and business management was cited. 
A brief overview of occupational stress theories is provided in 
section one. The next section describes the sources and prevalence of 
occupational stress. In the third section, the following types of occupational 
stressors are discussed: responsibility for people, role ambiguity, role conflict 
and pressures, work overload, lack of participation, and job dissatisfaction. 
In the fourth section, the focus is on the relationship between occupational 
stress and the outcomes of physiological and psychological symptoms/dis­
abilities and behavioral maladjustment. Some of the weaknesses or limita­
tions of research on occupational stress are discussed in section four. 
Selected research studies on coping approaches and preventative management 
of stress are reported in the fifth section. The final section of this chapter 
summarizes some of the major points from the previous five sections. 
Theories of Stress 
Everyone experiences stress but individuals respond to the same 
"stressful" situation in varied ways. In business, placing employees under the 
14 
"stress" of piecework quotas or sales quotas was practiced as a way to 
improve performance and production. The training of athletes, soldiers, and 
astronauts emphasizes imposing highly stressful conditions as a preparation 
for better performance. Paradoxically, the same life events or experiences 
which lead to one person developing poor health and psychological problems 
can be stimulating and invigorating for another person. 
Research studies by Holmes and Rahe determined that events or 
experiences generally viewed as being pleasurable often are as stress-
74 inducing as those activities thought to be negative. Life change events of 
a positive nature which proved to be definite stressors included: outstanding 
personal achievement, promotion, finishing formal schooling, vacations, and 
74 
marriage. Both positive experiences and negative experiences force the 
individual "to adapt to change thereby taxing his physical and mental 
74 
adaptive mechanisms" (p. 5). The accumulation of stressful life events and 
experiences has been repeatedly documented by research studies to be 
positively associated with self-reported tension and diseases of adaptation 
such as depression and alcoholism. 
Stress can be a positive factor when it is experienced in amounts or 
doses moderate in terms of frequency, intensity, and duration. The critical 
variable is that of the individual's capability or capacity of handling or coping 
with stress. Pelletier described the differences between injurious stress and 
noninjurious stress responses as follows: 
Obviously, not all stress can or should be avoided. A normal 
adaptive stress reaction occurs when the source of stress is identi­
fiable and clear. When this particular challenge is met, an indi­
vidual returns to a level of normal functioning relatively quickly. 
However, when the source of stress is ambiguous, undefined, or 
15 
prolonged, or when several sources exist simultaneously, the indi­
vidual does not return to a normal mental and physiological baseline 
as rapidly. He or she continues to manifest potentially damaging 
stress reaction. This concept is fundamental to the understanding of 
psychosomatic disorders (p. 5). "^4 
Our organism responds with the same physiological and psychological 
reactions and physical readiness to actual physical danger as it does to the 
49 
symbol of this same dangerous situation or to mental danger of some kind. 
Under circumstances in which the individual is frequently under 
stress, there is a "continuous mobilization of the body's defenses . . . that 
may place an abnormal strain upon the organism, a strain that may ultimately 
elicit organic disease" (p. 67).^^ The origin of the stressor may be viral, 
bacteriological, chemical, physical, or interhuman.®® McLean defines a 
specific stressor "as a change in the internal or external environment of such 
magnitude (qualitative or quantitative) that it requires from the organism 
more than the usual adaptation and defense reactions to maintain its life 
CO 
and/or homeostasis" (p. 101). There are many environmental triggers of 
stress such as overcrowding, air pollution, noise pollution, severe weather, 
and economic and political crises. Environmental stressors, and more 
specifically physical and chemical factors/stressors in the workplace, are 
excluded, in this study, from the operational definition of occupational stress. 
Beyond isolating individual stressors, the additive and cumulative effects of 
individual stress producing experiences need to be considered. 
Selye developed the General Adaptation Syndrome (GAS) to explain 
17 the reactions of somatic systems elicited by nonspecific stress. The first 
stage of "alarm reaction" consists of a phase one involving a somatic 
disturbance and phase two involving the activation of the individual's defense 
16 
49 
mechanisms. In the second stage of "resisting the invasion," there is an 
49 
adaptation attempt to return to equilibrium. If the negative stressor 
persists then "exhaustion" occurs as the body's defenses breakdown and 
49 
adjustment attempts fail. 
Selye's theories apply most directly to the process of physiological 
stress. More relevant to the present study is psychological stress which 
Lazarus conceptualizes in terms of antecedents, process, and conse-
47 quences. Antecedents refer to factors within the psychological structure 
47 
such as motives, beliefs, and situational constraints. The process involves 
(a) primary appraisal of the threat or anticipation of harm; (b) secondary 
47 
appraisal, as a cognitive activity, serving to activate the coping processes. 
This secondary appraisal process involves analysis of the degree of threat, 
factors in the stimulus configuration such as "situational constraints which 
limit or encourage the action that may be taken," and the individual's 
personality and behavioral predispositions (p. 25).^^ 
The end result of the interactions of antecedents and processes, 
such as primary and secondary appraisal, are the behavioral and affective 
outcomes which may involve the coping processes. Among possible conse­
quences are failure to cope, which is manifested in physiological symptoms/ 
47 disabilities, psychological problems, and maladaptive behaviors. Lazarus 
observed that the particular type of cognitive appraisal used determined the 
exact pattern of reaction as is exemplified by the following possibilities: 
"actions aimed at strengthening the individual's resources against the antici­
pated harm, attack with or without anger, anger without attack, avoidance 
with fear, fear without avoidance, and defense" (p. 26).^^ The factors of 
17 
vulnerability to stress and coping approaches are summarized and related to 
the Lazarus model of psychological stress in sections two and five of this 
chapter. 
By way of summary, an individual functions within a "tolerable 
74 
nonpathogenic stress" level. The loss of this homeostasis or equilibrium 
may be triggered by a wide array of physiological, psychological, and 
74 
environmental stressors. The outcome of "imbalance creates a dysfunction 
in one or more psychological or physiological systems, which then move 
74 toward a state of hyper-, occasionally hypo-activation" (p. 40). If the 
hyperactivity persists for a lengthy duration, then the individual becomes 
more susceptible or vulnerable to unpleasant life experiences such as personal 
illness or injury, unemployment, and family difficulties.^^ These negative 
life events may lead to the manifestation of symptoms which signal the onset 
74 
of a nonorganic or psychosomatic disorder. Given the complexity of the 
factors involved in creating a pathogenic stress reaction, the concept of 
"threshold of tolerance for stress" has been rejected by most researchers as 
3 too simplistic. Additional critical factors to be reviewed in later sections 
are the coping skills of the individual and the social support provided by 
others. 
Given this theoretical overview, the focus on the second section will 
be on general sources of occupational stress, along with a subsection on the 
prevalence of occupational stress among selected occupational groups. 
Sources of Occupational Stress 
What is the origin of the stressful experiences which individuals 
report? Is the source of this stress the workplace, or the home, or the 
18 
combination of the two which leads to psychological and physiological 
strains? The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) completed a 
study of the lifestyles and health care experiences of executives, teachers, 
2 physicians, farmers, garment workers, and secretaries. One of the con­
clusions from this 1979 study was: "While the stressfulness of the workplace 
varies considerably from occupation to occupation, all six groups surveyed 
indicated that the work environment is significantly more stressful than the 
home" (p. 15).^ 
The workplace and family life were found by Renshaw to be 
interdependent systems with the pressure of experiences in the two systems 
82 being cumulative. Rather than seeking to isolate the origin of stress within 
either system, Renshaw recommended viewing stress as a "function of the 
82 interactive nature of the relationship" (p. 164). Nonorganizational sources 
of stress interact in a feedback loop between the workplace and the nonjob 
environment. Cooper and Marshall described the interaction as "problems at 
work ^ affect • individual • at—work ^ exacerbate —^ 
16 problems outside work" (p. 22). In the broadest perspective, "The mental 
set, occasioned by one's total present, past, and recent life situations on the 
job and off, is vital to the consideration of any occupational stress reaction," 
58 
concluded McLean (p. 23). For example, a study of school principals in 
Wisconsin found only one occupational stressor on which there was a 
significant difference between types of principals. Significantly, more senior 
high school principals than junior high or elementary school principals felt 
pe 
that their job interfered with their family life. 
19 
The Person-Environment/Role Fit Model 
A framework for the study of occupational stress is the Person-
Environment/Role Fit Model introduced in chapter I. One measure of the 
goodness of fit is the extent to which the person's experiences and com­
petencies match or fit the demands and responsibilities of the position. From 
another perspective, the "fit" reflects the degree to which a person's values, 
23 
needs, and expectations are fulfilled by his current job environment. 
French proposed the objective measurement of the goodness of fit by asking 
23 two very similar scales of questions of each person. For example, one 
question seeks to establish how much participation the person has in the 
decision-making process and in another section a companion question is asked 
concerning the amount of participation in decision making the person would 
23 like to have. A numerical score, reflecting the goodness of fit, is obtained 
by subtracting the actual score for the environment/role from the desired or 
23 
optimal score on the same dimension of the workplace. 
Researchers have predicted a "U" shaped, curvilinear relationship 
between job-specific factors, such as responsibility for people, with disease/ 
risk factors. In other words, a misfit between the competencies of the 
individual and the job requirements may lead to job dissatisfaction which 
becomes manifested in psychological or physiological symptoms such as 
depression and excessive drinking. The "U" shaped relationship is exemplified 
by the example of experiencing too much responsibility for people and/or 
things overloading a person to the point of psychological strain while con­
versely too little responsibility may result in low motivation, job dissatis­
faction, and other manifestations of occupational strain. 
20 
The Person. In the Person-Environment/Role Fit Model, the unique­
ness of each individual makes generalizations difficult. Factors or variables 
which influence the individual's ability to cope with stress include: hereditary 
factors, past and current health problems, previous life crises, psychological 
stability and past psychological adjustment, cognitive abilities, personality 
type (for example. Type "A," rigidity or flexibility), family problems, 
financial stability, social support from others, and other coping skills. 
Studies using the Holmes-Rahe scale of "Life Change Events" have docu­
mented the significant impact of nonoccupational factors on a person's 
adaptation to the job.^®' 
Research studies on occupational adjustment have focused on such 
topics as self-development, personal needs, motivational patterns, and job 
satis fiers. A very critical variable in this model is the varying vulnerability 
or susceptibility of individuals to stress. Appley and Trumbull suggested that 
research efforts concentrate on developing a vulnerability profile which will 
Q 
facilitate the "reasonable prediction of stress proneness" (p. 11). These 
authors summarized previous studies on vulnerability as follows: 
Different individuals respond to the same conditions in different 
ways. Some enter rapidly into a stress state, others show increased 
alertness and apparently improved performance, and still others 
appear to be "immune" to the stress producing qualities of the 
environment conditions. The same individual may enter into a stress 
state in response to one presumably stressful condition and not to 
another (p. 11). ^  
Results of studies on differential vulnerability to stress, using 
demographic variables such as age and sex, have been inconclusive and to 
some extent perhaps conflicting.^^,47,41,74 Q^Q^QJ. Crump reported 
evidence of physiological stress, and more specifically CHD risk factors and 
21 
symptoms, in association with age and amount of work responsibility in 1200 
United Kingdom business executive subjects.^ ^  The probability of cardio­
vascular heart disease (CHD) risk factors and symptoms increased with the 
15 
age and responsibility of the executive. 
Lazarus reviewed the literature on "demographic correlates of 
psychological strain" and concluded that associations were found between 
demographic variables of age, sex, and number of years of education 
completed with three different indices of psychological strain (p. 406).^^ 
Lazarus also noted other research studies in which the demographic 
variables of age and sex were found unrelated to measures of psychological 
strain.^^ 
Concerning the variable of sex, several research studies have 
suggested that women exhibited more distress than men.^®'^^ Kessler 
reported that women are "more vulnerable to the stresses they experience 
and . . . more exposed to stressful events and situations" (p. 101).^^ An 
important caution in attempts to relate demographic variables to occu­
pational stress is that there is insufficient empirical evidence of the 
sociological and psychological characteristics associated with demographic 
variables such as age or sex. Given this background on sources of occu­
pational stress, with the primary emphasis on the "Person" variable in the 
Person-Environment/Role Fit Model, the next subsection describes the 
prevalence of occupational stress in selected occupational groups. 
Prevalence of Occupatioial Stress in 
Selected uccupatKMial Urou  ^
Research studies of different occupational groups have documented 
the presence, in varying degrees, of job stress. The American Academy of 
22 
Family Physicians (AAFP) reported that the following percentages of 
respondents in each of six occupational groups perceived their job as either 
"always" or "usually" stressful: 81 percent of executives, 65 percent of 
physicians, 63 percent of teachers, 61 percent of secretaries, 44 percent of 
2 garment workers, and 38 percent of farmers. 
The AAFP stratified sample were also asked questions concerning 
which job-related factors were perceived as sources of occupational stress, 
2 job dissatisfaction, and potential reasons for changing jobs. The response 
patterns for executives and teachers were remarkably similar on all three 
sets of questions. As sources of job stress, 58 percent of the executives cited 
2 deadlines, 45 percent workload, and 33 percent pressure from superiors. 
Among teachers sampled, the most prevalent sources of job stress were 
workload (38 percent), deadlines (27 percent), and pressure from superiors 
(24 percent). Lack of appreciation was the most frequently mentioned source 
2 
of job unhappiness among both teachers and executives. Among reasons for 
considering changing jobs, teachers and executive samples each cited seeking 
less job pressure (10 percent of each sample), but the most frequently 
indicated reason was to seek greater self-fulfillment (36 percent of the 
teachers and 50 percent of the executives). 
Teachers. Concerning research specifically on teachers, the per­
centages of teachers reporting that their jobs were either "very stressful" or 
"extremely stressful" varied between 20 and 24 percent.^^'^^ In a nationwide 
study, a majority of the 7,000 teachers who responded indicated "yes" to the 
CO 
question, "Is teaching hazardous to your health?" More specifically, 
87 percent of the teachers reported that there were "chronic health hazards" 
23 
go 
caused by teaching. Stress or tensions in the school environment were 
cited by 33 percent of the teachers responding as the reason for most of the 
68 
sick leave they had taken. 
A 1977 survey of the members of the Chicago Teachers' Union found 
that approximately one-fourth of the respondents reported mental illness 
associated with their teaching position and more than half of the teachers 
12 indicated they had experienced physical illness as a result of their work. 
The New York State United Teachers surveyed its membership in 
71 1979 using a "Teacher Stress Survey." One question in the survey asked 
whether the teacher may have had any illnesses possibly due to stress they 
experienced in the classroom. Of the respondents, 41 percent reported job 
related symptoms such as anxiety, tension, insomnia, high blood pressure, 
71 fatigue, headache, stomach problems, and depression. Together these 
studies suggest that public school teaching is a high stress occupation. 
School admimstratDcs. Within the past two years, several research 
studies have found that school administrators are experiencing significant job 
87 75 76 
related stress. ' ' A consistent pattern in these three studies was that 
senior high and junior high school principals reported considerably more job 
87 75 76 
stress than did elementary school principals. ' ' In one of these studies, 
Oregon school administrators were asked the question, "What percentage of 
87 the total stress in your life results from your job?" (p. 38). Life stress 
originating in the job as an administrator accounted for between 71 to 80 
percent for 28 percent of the principals, for between 81 to 90 percent of life 
stress for 20 percent of the respondents, and 12 percent of the principals 
24 
indicated that job stress was responsible for between 91 to 100 percent of 
87 
their life stress. 
Occupational Stressors 
RespcMisibility for People 
Occupational responsibility, for purposes of the discussion to follow, 
will be dichotomized into being primarily responsible for people or for things. 
Responsibility for people involves the supervision of subordinates' work 
schedules and daily performance. Teachers, counselors, administrators, and 
health service professionals are examples of occupations with responsibility 
for people. In contrast, responsibility for things is reflected in being involved 
13 
with equipment, projects, and money. 
Two reviews of the literature on the health consequences of heavy 
responsibility for people will be summarized. In Cobb's review of varied 
occupations, the following health conditions were disproportionately present 
in individuals with responsibility for people: hypertension, diabetes, myo-
13 
cardial infraction, and peptic ulcer. Cobb concluded that there are 
"substantial health costs associated with heavy responsibility for people" 
(p. 62).^^ 
Cooper and Crump reported that research studies consistently found 
that "responsibility for people was significantly more likely to lead to 
coronary heart disease (CHD) than responsibility for things" (p. 421).^® 
Responsibility for people was significantly correlated with heavy smoking, 
15 diastolic blood pressure, and serum cholesterol levels. On the other hand, 
the greater the extent the individual was responsible for things, rather than 
24 people, the lower were each of the CHD risk factors. 
25 
Weiman studied the relationship of occupational stressors and the 
incidence of disease risk in over 1500 officers of a large financial insti-
92 tution. Responsibility for people was the only stressor to reach significance 
92 for all three levels of management. The relationship of stressor score for 
responsibility for people with higher incidence of disease/risk was U shaped. 
That is, both considerable amounts of responsibility for people and minimal 
responsibility for people are significantly associated with disease/risk in 
92 Weiman's study. 
Several studies of school administrators have established that 
87 75 76 
responsibility for people tends to be highly stressful. ' ' (None of these 
studies investigated the health consequences of occupational stress in school 
administrators.) Four of the top seven occupational stressors (out of a list of 
thirty-five potential stressors) involved responsibility to the public, to 
87 parents, to staff members, and a combination of all groups. For example, 
rated as high stressors by a sample of Oregon administrators were: "Trying to 
resolve parent-school conflicts," "Evaluating staff members' performance," 
and "Having to make decisions that affect the lives of individual people that I 
87 know" (p. 62). The latter job activity was a moderate stressor in a study of 
75 Minnesota principals. 
Oregon school administrators rated as moderately stressful more 
specific interactions with students such as "Handling student discipline 
problems" and "Trying to resolve differences between/among students" (pp. 
87 63-64). Overall, the responsibilities a school administrator has to his/her 
75 
various publics/clients tends to be a source of high job stress. 
26 
Role Ambiguity 
Role ambiguity exists when there is a discrepancy between the 
amount of information an individual has about his/her job and the amount the 
person needs to do his/her job satisfactorily. The individual may be 
uninformed about the scope, authority, and responsibilities of the job. 
Beyond this, the individual may be unclear about the goals or objectives of 
the job and about the expectations of other employees.^®'^® 
Research studies dealing with various occupations reviewed by 
Cooper and Crump determined that role ambiguity was "significantly related 
to feelings of job related threat to one's mental and physical well-being" and 
to low job satisfaction (p. 423).^^ Role ambiguity was also associated with 
increased blood pressure and pulse rate and other indicators of physiological 
strain. 
Kahn's research on occupational stress found role ambiguity to be 
significantly related to: sense of futility, job related tension, job dissatis-
faction, and low self-confidence. Low trust of others and low liking for co­
workers were associated with subjects reporting role ambiguity in research by 
Qg 
Kahn. The primary outcome of role ambiguity was poor communications 
and poor interaction between workers, leading to lower job satisfaction. 
Two studies of school administrator stress found the respondents 
87 75 
reporting only very mild stress from role ambiguity. ' Rated as mild 
stressors were; "Knowing 1 can't get information needed to carry out my job 
properly" (pp. 64-65) and "Being unclear on just what the scope and 
87 75 
responsibilities of my job are" (p. 5). ' Another mild stressor was "Feel 
that you do not know what the people that work with you expect of you" (p. 
5).^® While there were no significant differences between administrative 
27 
levels with regards to role ambiguity, in one study superintendents reported 
the least stress from role ambiguity while other central office administrators 
87 
reported being bothered by role ambiguity. 
Role Conflict and Job Pressures 
Role conflict is present when an individual is torn between two or 
more persons (at a peer level or a super ordinate level) who are imposing 
expectations and demands for logically incompatible behaviors. This may 
involve requiring the individual to perform duties he/she does not want to do 
1 C 1 O 
or perceives as outside the job specification. ' Weiman's study of over 
1500 financial officers found a significant relationship, in lower level and 
92 
middle level managers between role conflict and indices of disease/risk. 
French and Caplan's research on private sector occupations determined that 
the mean heart rate for their subjects was significantly associated with self-
report of role conflict. 
Lower job satisfaction and higher job related stress were strongly 
38 
related to a greater degree of role conflict in a study by Kahn et al. 
Occupations were differentiated in Kahn's studies in terms of the degree or 
38 frequency of role conflicts. Management and supervisory positions had a 
38 higher frequency of role conflicts than did nonsupervisory jobs. 
For a school administrator, there are a large number of "role 
senders" thereby increasing the potential for role conflict and pressures. 
Within the organizational boundaries of a school are the following role 
senders: classroom teachers, special education teachers, substitute teachers, 
teacher aides, specialists or consultants, office staff, maintenance personnel, 
cafeteria staff, individual parents and students. External to a particular 
28 
school building are role senders such as: district office superiors, school board 
members, other principals, staff administrators (supervisors of media/ 
libraries, special education, vocational education, and community education, 
curriculum, and transportation), bus drivers, teacher organizations and the 
bargaining unit, district-wide staff personnel, classified employees bargaining 
unit(s), professional administrative organizations, city officials and 
employees including police and fire, school clubs and activity groups, athletic 
teams and booster clubs, and parent organization(s). The role senders/clients, 
both within and outside the school organization, are not monolithic in their 
demands and expectations but instead within each role sender group, mem­
bers differ in their expectations and demands. 
Given this lengthy list of role senders and clients, which individuals 
or groups most frequently exert pressure on the school administrator? A 
study of school administrators in South Dakota found the most frequent 
sources of pressure were ranked as follows: parents, teachers, students, 
individual board members, athletic boosters, parent organizations, personal 
69 friends, and religious organizations. While the source of pressures varied 
slightly between administrative levels, there was no relationship between size 
69 
of school district and the overall ranking of pressure groups. 
The accumulation and interaction of role pressures on the school 
administrator "give rise to psychological stress which can result in lowered 
job satisfaction and dysfunctional behavior" (p. 13).^^ The disparity of 
philosophy, values, interests and demands of the role senders places the 
school administrator in a position of having to reject the demands of some 
29 
role senders and to undertake compromises. The discrepancies in role 
expectations then may lead to interpersonal problems or conflicts. 
Taking a broader perspective on role expectations and pressures, the 
self-imposed role demands and expectations of the school administrator and 
of the administrator's family need to be taken into consideration. The 
administrator's philosophy, values, needs, and personal and professional 
interests will, at times, be in direct conflict with the demands of important 
role senders such as school board members. 
In a study of Oregon school administrators, potential occupational 
87 
stressors were categorized within five multi-item factors. School adminis­
trators were subdivided into ten groups (by administrative level) and statisti­
cal analysis did not reveal any signficant differences between these groups on 
87 
role expectations or conflict type stressors. For the 1156 respondents, the 
"role expectations" factor was the least stressful and the "intrapersonal 
87 
conflict" factor was ranked fourth in the degree of stressfulness. On a 
five-point Likert type scale, the role expectations had a mean of 2.10 and 
intrapersonal conflict had a mean of 2.29. (Examples of school administrator 
work activities which elicited mild self-perceived stress are: "Thinking that I 
will not be able to satisfy the conflicting demands of various people over 
87 75 
me"; ' "Feeling that you have too little authority to carry out the 
87 75 
responsibilities assigned to you"; ' "Feeling that you do not know what the 
75 people that you work with you expect of you." ) One particular stressor, 
within the intrapersonal conflict factor, which stood out was: "Imposing 
87 
excessively high expectations on myself" (p. 67). Among the conflicting 
30 
demands and role expectations, self-imposed expectations elicited more 
87 
stress than external sources of pressure in this sample of respondents. 
Work Overload 
When various job demands are encroaching on an individual 
simultaneously, this very common type of role conflict is termed overload. 
Quantitative overload exists when there are too many demands to fulfill and 
tasks to do. Qualitative overload refers to work that is too complex or 
difficult. Complementary concepts to quantitative and qualitative overload 
are quantitative and qualitative underload. Since research studies have not 
established underload as actual sources of occupational stress, quantitative 
92 
and qualitative underload are reviewed only in the Weiman study. In the 
overload situation, there is not sufficient time and resources to fulfill aU the 
expectations and demands of the job. Research studies have determined that 
the "overload" was not in terms of physical exertion but instead in terms of 
37 
responsibility for people. 
In reviewing research studies on overload in the private sector, 
French and Caplan noted the following different symptoms of psychological 
and physiological strain produced by qualitative and quantitative overload: 
job tension, embarrassment, lower self-esteem, threat, job dissatisfaction, 
high cholesterol levels, increased heart rate, skin resistance, and increased 
smoking.In the studies reviewed by French and Caplan, objective and 
subjective overload were significantly related to heart rate (r = .39 and .65, 
respectively). Both forms of overload were also associated with cholesterol 
level (r = .48 and .41, respectively). Quantitative overload was correlated .58 
with cigarette smoking.The last four are known risk factors in heart 
31 
disease.^^ French and Caplan concluded that a reduction in work overload 
will probably reduce the incidence of heart disease.^^ 
Weiman postulated a curvilinear (approximating a "U" shape) rela-
92 tionship between occupational stressors and "disease/risk." This hypothesis 
was based upon Selye's model of a stimulation continuum in which deprivation 
or understimulation and excess or overstimulation both are associated with an 
92 
abnormal amount of physiological stress. A very tolerable degree of stress 
92 is predicted when stimulation is in the moderate range. The 1540 financial 
officers in Weiman's study were stratified into top echelon executives, middle 
92 level managers, and lower level managers. Taking all the occupational 
stressors as a composite, there was a "U" shaped, statistically significant 
relationship with the incidence of disease/risk, Weiman's fifteen question 
38 
survey instrument was adapted fromKahn et al. (That is, the lower range of 
the stress scores and the higher range of stress scores are both significantly 
92 
related to a higher incidence of medical problems.) For the lower manage­
ment subjects, quantitative overload and qualitative overload were both 
92 
associated with a higher incidence of medical problems. At the middle 
management level, quantitative overload was among the occupational 
92 
stressors significantly correlated with higher frequency of disease/risk. Of 
Weiman's questions, nine were used in the pilot project and six were used in 
the final survey of the present study. 
Self-reports of being "overloaded" are believed to be subject to 
92 distortion. A more objective measure of overload has been to determine 
length of work week. Russek and Zohman studied 100 young coronary 
patients in whom 91 percent of the cases chronic emotional strain preceded 
32 
the heart attack while a similar stress level was observed in 20 percent of the 
16 
control subjects. Of these 100 CHD patients, 25 percent had been 
employed in two jobs with an additional 45 percent employed in jobs requiring 
17 
sixty or more hours per week. 
A relationship of high number of hours worked per week and death 
7 from CHD was found by Beslow and BueU. The subjects of this study were 
light industry workers, under forty-five years, in California in 1960. Workers 
employed for more than forty-eight hours per week incurred twice the risk of 
death from a heart attack in comparison to workers employed for forty hours 
7 
or less per week. This overload situation was significantly associated with 
the following manifestations of stress; an absence of suggestions to 
employers, lowered self-esteem, low motivation to work, absenteeism from 
work, and escapist drinking. (When subject to a combination of stressors 
reaching an intolerable degree of strain, "job burnout" is often experienced, 
especially in the helping professions.) 
To place length of work week in the perspective of several different 
2 87 7fi 
occupations, three studies are cited. ' ' The American Academy of 
Family Physicans reported that the average number of hours worked by 
selected occupational group was as follows: physicians, fifty-six hours; 
executives, fifty-one hours; farmers, forty-eight hours; secretaries, forty-
three hours; teachers, forty-two hours; and garment workers, thirty-seven 
2 hours. In a survey of Oregon school administrators, 54 percent worked more 
than fifty-one hours, 25 percent worked more than fifty-six hours, and 8 
87 percent worked more than sixty-one hours. A study of Ohio principals 
found 87 percent working fifty-one hours or longer per week and 28 percent 
33 
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reported an average work week of sixty-one hours or more. The high 
number of hours worked per week may represent the effects of role expansion 
in the position of school administrators. Based on previously reported studies 
establishing a relationship between work weeks exceeding forty-eight hours 
(or sixty hours as another benchmark) and risk of death from a heart attack, a 
high percentage of school administrators (between one-fourth and one-half or 
87 76 
more) currently have a significant CHD risk. ' 
Respondents from the six occupational groups in the AAFP study, 
cited workload and deadlines as the most significant factors in making their 
2 job stressful. For the executive sample, the following stress factors were 
most frequently noted: workload, 45 percent; deadlines, 58 percent; salary, 13 
percent; superiors, 33 percent; co-workers, 10 percent; and quotas, 15 
2 percent. The sample of teachers responded as follows: workload, 38 
percent; deadlines, 27 percent; salary, 24 percent; superiors, 24 percent; and 
job security, 11 percent. Physicians, farmers, and secretaries also reported 
2 
workload and deadlines as the highest job stress factors. 
In studies of school administrator stress factors, stressors reflecting 
75 87 
"overload" are generally ranked the highest in stress intensity. ' Among 
fifteen job related stressors, the highest two stressors were: "Think that the 
amount of work you have to do may interfere with how weU it gets done" and 
"Feel that you have too heavy a workload, one that you can't possibly finish 
76 during an ordinary day" (p. 5). The latter stressor ranked eighth out of 
87 thirty-five in another study of school administrator stress. The overload 
effect of time constraints was reflected in the second and third most 
stressful work activities of "meetings taking up too much time" and of 
34 
87 
attempting to "complete reports and other paper work on time" (p. 68). The 
most stressful activity reported by Oregon administrators was: "Complying 
CO OI7 
with state, federal, and organizational rules and policies." ' This stressor 
manifests the significant role expansion of a school administrator with 
regards to the increasing involvement with fulfilling mandates of court 
decisions (e.g., on integration and bussing) and of governmental agencies 
(e.g., on policy and financial accountability). 
These studies exemplify how demanding and time consuming it is to 
be a school administrator. How do administrators feel about the apparent 
sacrifices which their job may require? High school principals and vice-
principals reported significantly more dissatisfaction and stress from over-
7fi 87 load stressors and time constraints than did principals at other levels. * 
Of Ohio administrators who responded, 33 percent expressed dissatisfaction 
76 
with the amount of leisure time they had. Concerning the amount of time 
the respondents have with their family, 33 percent expressed dissatisfac-
76 tion. About 40 percent were "somewhat satisfied" and about 27 percent 
76 
were "satisfied" with their leisure time and family time. 
A fairly high stressor, in a study of Oregon school administrators, 
reflected the overload situation: "Feeling I have to participate in school 
activities outside of the normal working hours at the expense of my personal 
87 time" (p. 63). Even while the average school administrator works long 
hours, he/she reports being overloaded and at the same time feeling dis­
satisfied with the lack of time available for personal or family activities. 
35 
Lack of Participation 
Another potential source of occupational stress originates in the 
organizational structure and climate. Cooper and Marshall identified four 
factors in the organizational structure which may lead to experiencing work 
1 fi 
as either satisfactory or stressfuL These four factors are inadequate 
participation in the decision-making process, no sense of belonging, poor 
communications, and restrictions on behavior such as having an inadequate 
16 budget. Several different research studies reviewed by Cooper and 
Marshall each found: . . the greater the participation the higher was the 
productivity, the greater the job satisfaction, the lower the turnover, and the 
16 better were the relationships between boss and subordinate" (p. 20). 
In a nationwide representative sample of over 1400 workers, inade­
quate participation in decision-making at work "was the most consistent and 
16 
significant predictor of strain and job-related stress" (p. 20). In this study 
of industrial workers, there were significant associations between inadequate 
participation and the following health risk factors: overall poor physical 
health, depressed mood, escapist drinking, low self-esteem, low life satis­
faction, low job satisfaction, low motivation to work, intention to leave the 
16 job currently employed in, and absenteeism from work. 
Cooper and Marshall summarized the research on job participation 
in the private sector as foUows: "greater participation leads to lower staff 
turnover, higher productivity, high performance improvements; and that when 
participation is absent, lower job satisfaction and higher levels of physical 
and mental health risk result" (p. 22).^® 
In a study of principals employed in Ohio, Poppenhagen found that a 
significant percentage of the principals surveyed reported that they were not 
36 
involved in: long-range curriculum planning for the district, the negotiations 
position of management and the negotiation process with school employees, 
76 
and the development of significant district-wide policy. One-fourth of the 
principals reported that they were "rarely" or "occasionally" involved in the 
selection of substitute teachers for their building and in the organizational 
7fi 
structure within their building. In response to the question, "In consulta­
tion with faculty, I decide the school's curricular focus for a given year," 23 
76 percent responded with "rarely" or "occasionally" (p. 18). 
Minnesota school principals were surveyed concerning their per-
75 
ceptions of job involvement and participation in decision-making. Overall, 
75 the principals perceived themselves as "much" involved in their work. The 
responding principals reported "much" influence or participation in decision-
75 
making. There were no significant differences in perceptions of partici­
pation in decision-making between administrators at the levels of ele-
75 
mentary, junior high, and senior high school. 
Oregon school administrators reported only mild stress from con-
87 
cerns about participation in decision-making. Generally, the respondents 
indicated: they had sufficient authority to carry out their responsibilities; 
they were able to influence their supervisor's actions and decisions; and, on 
the whole, experienced mild stress concerning the organizational structure 
87 
and climate. 
Job DissatisfaetiM» 
Job dissatisfaction is widely viewed as a major manifestation or sign 
fil 1 fi 
of occupational stress. * Research has documented that job dissatis­
faction is associated with low productivity, absenteeism, job related tension, 
37 
and high turnover rates. In the Person-Environment/Role Fit Model, job 
1 fi dissatisfaction is considered a symptom of occupational ill health. The 
extent to which a worker experiences some degree of job satisfaction to job 
dissatisfaction is an outcome of the goodness or lack of fit between the 
worker's job related needs, values, and work expectations as one variable 
interacting with the occupational rewards, job demands, and the abilities of 
the worker to meet the job requirements. (Research studies have found 
that job satisfaction has a significant negative correlation with medical 
31 
symptoms and disease risk.) 
Herzberg postulated a satisfier-dissatisfier dichotomy with factors 
leading to job satisfaction involving the motivators of achievement, 
recognition, responsibility, advancement, and the work itself. The hygiene 
factors, having the potential of dissatisfiers, were working conditions, 
19 interpersonal relations, company policy and administration, and salary. 
19 More recent research has failed to confirm Herzberg's theories. 
Research studies have used facet-free and/or facet-specific 
measures of job satisfaction. Facet-specific scales of job satisfaction 
measure the worker's perceptions of job factors such as financial rewards, 
relations with co-workers, promotional opportunities, comfort, challenge, and 
78 
resource adequacy. The other approach is a facet-free job satisfaction 
scale which measures the worker's global or gestalt affective reaction to the 
77 job without focusing on specific aspects of the job. A correlation of 0.46 
77 between facet-specific and facet-free job satisfaction was reported. The 
most widely accepted surveys of the work place, the periodic Quality of 
38 
Employment Surveys, utilized both facet-specific and facet-free measures of 
job satisfaction.^® 
In terms of facet-specific job satisfaction, some researchers have 
reported a curvilinear relationship between job satisfaction and factors in the 
Person-Environment/Role Fit such as: role ambiguity fit, quantitative work-
OO 
load fit, responsibility for persons fit, and relations with subordinates fit. 
Other dimensions of the work environment related to job satisfaction include: 
responsibility for things, participation, qualitative work load, utilization of 
23 
abilities, and the opportunities for promotion. In other words, job 
satisfaction has an inverted "U" or curvilinear relationship with job 
dimensions such as work load, with too much or too little responsiblity 
leading to less job satisfaction. (In contrast, most of the factors or 
dimensions identified above have been found to have a "U" shaped curve 
23 92 
relationship with occupational stress.) ' 
More specifically, research will be reviewed which deals with the 
Quality of Employment Surveys, job satisfaction of teachers, and job satis­
faction of school administrators. The Quality of Employment Surveys 
reflected no significant change in job satisfaction of representative samples 
78 
of American workers between 1969 and 1973. There was an appreciable 
78 decrease in global job satisfaction between 1973 and 1977. Occupational 
categories showing a significant decrease in job satisfaction included: 
78 
managers, administrators, proprietors, professional and technical. 
To the question of "how satisfied are you with your job," the percent 
dissatisfied was 15 percent in 1969, 10 percent in 1973 and 11 percent in 
1977. In 1969, 63 percent indicated that their present job was very much like 
39 
they wanted when they took it, 58 percent responded this way in 1973, and 53 
percent so indicated in 1977. The job specific factors evidenced an even 
greater decrease in job satisfaction between 1973 and 1977. The mean 
overall job satisfaction, combining facet-free job satisfaction with facet-
specific job satisfaction, used the 1969 survey as a baseline. The mean value 
was -2 in 1973 and -24 for 1977 with the latter representing a statistically 
78 
significant decrease. 
Concerning research on the job satisfaction of teachers, in 1977, 14 
percent of all workers and 11 percent of teachers sampled reported dissatis­
faction with their current position.®^ Given a dichotomy of job satisfaction 
or job dissatisfaction, between 73 percent to 88 percent of teachers reported 
job satisfaction.®^ Job satisfaction was negatively associated with teacher 
44 
stress. Psychic rewards, such as the challenge of the job, were found to be 
a major source of work satisfaction for teachers.^® Job satisfaction was 
found to have statistically significant negative correlations with the 
following source of stress: noisy pupils, too much work to do, trying to uphold 
values, difficult classes, poor career structure, children with behavior 
problems, inadequate disciplinary policy of the school, and inadequate 
44 
salary. 
The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) surveyed six 
occupational groups and, among various questions, asked: "If you are unhappy 
o 
with your job which of the following contribute?" (p. 166). Twenty-four 
percent of the executive sample and 22 percent of the teacher sample 
2 
responded that they were not unhappy with their job. The highest 
percentage "job unhappiness factors" for teachers and executives were: lack 
40 
of appreciation noted by 13 percent of the executives and 24 percent of the 
teachers; salary was mentioned by 9 percent of the executives and 19 percent 
of the teachers; 9 percent of the executives and 14 percent of the teachers 
noted poor advancement. Of the teachers, 14 percent mentioned working 
conditions and 9 percent indicated personality conflicts were job unhappiness 
2 factors. 
Four studies on the job satisfaction of school principals will be 
reviewed here. Ohio public school principals were asked how satisfied they 
were with their relationships with students and 81 percent indicated that they 
were "satisfied," 18 percent were "somewhat satisfied," and 1 percent were 
76 
"dissatisfied." More than 85 percent of all principals (at all administrative 
position levels) were either "satisfied" or "somewhat satisfied" with hygiene 
factors such as salary and fringe benefits and with the motivational factors 
of opportunities for professional growth, challenge of the job, and pro-
76 fessional achievement. Identified by over 70 percent of the principals as 
sources of job satisfaction were; relationships with faculty and pupils, their 
own competency as an administrator, and relationships with other princi-
76 pals. Concerning sources of job dissatisfaction, 19 percent of the Ohio 
principals responding, cited inadequate influence over district policy, 16 
percent were dissatisfied with job security, and 25 percent indicated dis­
satisfaction with both the amount of leisure time they have and the amount 
76 
of time they have with their family. 
Poppenhagen used a facet free job satisfaction set of three 
questions in a survey of Minnesota principals and found a significant 
75 difference between administrative levels on one of the questions. In 
41 
response to the question, "To what degree do you have satisfaction with your 
current job situation," senior high school principals expressed significantly 
less job satisfaction than either elementary school principals or junior high 
75 
and middle school principals. 
A facet specific study of job satisfaction was undertaken to analyze 
the relationship of Herzberg's motivation-hygiene theory to school princi-
33 pals. Significant sources of job satisfaction, for this sample of principals, 
33 
were the job related factors of achievement and recognition. Eight major 
sources of job dissatisfaction were identified and all had unsatisfactory 
33 interpersonal relationships in common. The principals sampled reported 
dissatisfaction due to poor relationships with: teachers, students, superin­
tendents and other superordinates, parents (under situations such as seeking 
acceptance of a new school program and accepting criticism of their child), 
both teachers and the superintendent during the collective bargaining 
33 process, and disagreement with the school board policy and administration. 
The aforementioned significant others (e.g., teachers) may either increase or 
33 
restrict the opportunities for school principals to achieve intrinsic rewards. 
The fourth study, on the job satisfaction of principals, to be 
29 
reviewed is the National Principalship Study. In this series of nationwide 
research studies of male principals employed in cities within the United 
States with populations of 50,000 and over, cross sectional and longitudinal 
29 data were obtained. "Job Satisfaction" of school principals was measured 
by the scales of Intrinsic Job Satisfaction (US) and Career Satisfaction 
(CS).^® US was operationally defined as the degree of fulfillment or 
satisfaction principals received from their managerial tasks and CS referred 
42 
to how much satisfaction the principal experienced from his/her choice of 
29 
educational administration as a career. 
The National Principalship Study reported significant positive cor­
relations between both US and CS with eleven independent variables 
29 
measured by the self-perceptions of the principals sampled. The greater 
each of the following variables are present in the relationships between the 
school principal and administrative superiors, the higher the US and CS: 
adequate communications, professional stimulation, social-emotional support, 
routine managerial support, effective decision-making, principal's work being 
29 
valued, and the principal's acceptance of authority. The principal's 
perceptions of his/her staff as highly competent, interested in innovations, 
and committed to teaching, each correlated positively with Intrinsic Job 
29 Satisfaction and Career Satisfaction. Also positively associated with US 
and CS are the principal's self-evaluation of being skilled in educational 
29 leadership and human relations. The greater the autonomy allowed the 
29 principal by his administrative superiors, the higher the US scale. Nega­
tively related to US and CS are self-perceptions of role ambiguity in 
29 
relationships with superordinates. The commonality, rather than unique-
29 
ness, of the US and CS scales was noted. 
The following biographic or demographic variables were found not to 
be associated with Intrinsic Job Satisfaction: school level; pupil composition 
such as numbers of pupils, geographic location, and socioeconomic back­
ground of the study body; several indices of the principal's formal academic 
and professional training; the number of years of previous teaching experi-
29 
ence and administrative experience; and age. An association was found 
43 
between US and religion with the following ranking from highest to lowest in 
29 US: Jewish principals, Catholic principals, and Protestant principals. 
In this review of studies on the job satisfaction of school principals, 
many types or sources of job dissatisfaction were reported. Other sections of 
this chapter examined research studies on these sources of job dissatisfaction 
or occupational stress. The Person-Environment/Role Fit Model serves as a 
medium through which to integrate into a composite picture the many 
variables such as occupational stressors, job satisfiers, and other factors in 
the work environment. 
Job Related Strain 
The outcome of experiencing intense and persistent occupational 
stress is usually job related strain which may be manifested by physical 
symptoms/disabilities, psychological symptoms/maladjustment, and/or 
31 26 behavioral disturbances. ' As a background to this section, the following 
observations by Margolis and Kroes are relevant: 
The basic goal in job stress studies is to relate job stressors to 
specific strains so that those stressors which are causing problems 
might be dealt with. ... It is also possible that job stress might be 
present even when scant correlations between stress and strain are 
found. In those cases where individuals susceptible to particular job 
stressors are removed from the job through self-selection or 
weeding out on the part of management, the remaini^ workers will 
in general show very little job related strain (p. 17). 
In a research study of managerial personnel, a moderate to high 
26 
association was found between occupational stress and strain. Gavin and 
Axelrod reported: 
Individuals with high anxiety-depression-irritation scores reported 
relatively higher levels of role conflict and ambiguity, more feelings 
44 
of job insecurity, greater work load variation, and lower levels of 
participation and utilization of skills (p. 71). 
The first part of this section will describe the five dimensions and mani­
festations of job strain. In the second part, research studies will be reviewed 
concerning the extent of the relationship between job stress and psycho­
logical, physiological and behavioral symptoms and disabilities. 
59 Margolis and Kroes conceptualized job strain into five dimensions. 
First is the short term, immediate reaction to job stressors with the 
emotional states of tension, anxiety, anger, frustration, and up-tight.^® A 
second measure reflects the more chronic psychological reactions to job 
stress manifested by feelings of fatigue, free floating anxiety, depression, 
alienation, withdrawal, irrational thinking, and reduced job satisfaction.^® 
The third dimension is physiological variables, which are altered under the 
psychological stress of the job, and then manifested by elevated blood 
pressure, levels of catecholamines, blood lipids levels, increased pulse rate, 
and high cholesterol levels.^®'^^ Poor physical health is the fourth type and 
consists of asthmatic attacks, insomnia, gastro-intestinal disorders, CHD, and 
59 
other psychosomatic disorders. The fifth index of job related strain 
involves decrease in work performance such as lower productivity, absen­
teeism, and nonadvancement job changes.^^'^® Margolis and Kroes inter­
related these five measures in the following way: 
. . . these five indices of job related strain are not discrete, but all 
derive from the same source. They are inter-dependent, with 
subjective state perhaps causally related to mental health status, 
physiologic state causally related to physical health status, and all 
four of these causally related to performance decrement (p. 17).^® 
The fifth dimension of job related strain needs to be extended to include 
45 
behavioral manifestations of stress such as overuse or dependence on 
cigarettes, prescribed drugs, nonprescribed drugs, alcohol and eating. 
Numerous studies have documented the relationship between job 
related stress and the psychological and physiological conditions, as repre­
sented by the aforementioned five dimensions. The American Academy of 
Family Physicians (AAFP) study of personal health care of different occu­
pational categories found job stress being significantly related to increased 
incidence of allergies, migraine headaches, muscle aches, tension, nervous-
2 
ness, anxiety, depression, insomnia, and mental breakdowns. 
A leading study of occupational stress by House indicated that 
"perceived occupational stress is positively associated with disorders tradi-
30 tionaUy considered psychological and psychosomatic" (p. 152). CHD risk 
factors, such as high blood pressure, symptoms of angina, ulcers, and neuroses 
were reported by House to have highly statistically significant associations 
30 
with perceived occupational stress. Dermatological, neurotic, and respira­
tory symptoms were found by House to be associated with almost all forms of 
30 
occupational stress in this study of blue collar workers. 
The studies by the AAFP, House, and other researchers have 
reported an association between occupational stress and psychological and/or 
physiological symptoms and disease. Weiman found evidence that this 
92 
relationship is curvilinear. His research supported the following hypoth­
eses: 
Disease will be highest when people experience: (1) Too much or too 
little to do; (2) Extreme ambiguity or extreme rigidity in relation to 
their tasks; (3) Extreme role conflict or little conflict; (4) Extreme 
amounts of responsibility (especially for people) or little responsi­
bility (p. 120). 92 
46 
92 Weiman termed job stressors as "significant pathogenic agents" (p. 121). A 
curvilinear relationship was reported by French between psychological strain 
23 
and person-environment fit. 
In the Person-Environment/Role Fit Model, the job environment is 
made up of relationships, organizational structure and climate, extra-
organizational sources of stress, factors intrinsic to the job, the role 
23 dimensions within the organization, and career development considerations. 
The "person" in this interaction with the job environment, has the character-
23 istics of needs, expectations, abilities, physical health, and mental health. 
Further evidence of the pervasiveness of job related strain has been 
78 provided by the 1977 Quality of Employment Survey. For the question of 
whether the respondent had experienced any illnesses or injuries during the 
past three years, which he/she believed was caused or made more severe by 
his/her job, 15 percent of the respondents reported at least one job related 
78 illness or injury. Seventeen percent of the respondents employed in 
education and 12 percent of managers/administrators reported job related 
78 illnesses or injuries. However, the types of illnesses or injuries, and the 
reported "causes," were more related to safety factors in the work place than 
78 to the operational definition of job stress used in the present study. 
Teachers and business managers have been the subjects of many of 
the studies on occupational stress. After reviewing the numerous studies on 
teacher stress, Newell concluded that "stress is the worst health problem 
68 teachers have to contend with" (p. 16). Terms used to describe the effects 
of job stress on teachers include "burnout" and "combat neurosis."®»®^'^® A 
psychiatrist who has treated numerous teachers, on referral for job stress. 
47 
reported symptoms of emotional tension, cognitive impairment, and con-
g 
version symptoms. Another researcher described teacher burnout as "a 
debilitating disease that's striking the teaching profession in epidemic 
SO proportions" (p. 67). Studies of executives and administrators have also 
documented the higher incidence of physiological and psychological problems 
CO 
which are associated with occupational stress. 
Job Related Strain; Research Limitations 
Most of the research studies on occupational stress were based upon 
self-reported symptom measures, with the inherent limitations of this data 
gathering approach. More comprehensive studies have combined self-report 
questionnaires with medical history and a concurrent medical examination. 
There are several obvious problems with a self-report data base, whether the 
process involves interviewing or questionnaires. Respondents will vary in 
their tendency to experience or report medical symptoms and job related 
problems. In other words, a person's sensitivity or perceptiveness of stress 
will vary as will the openness and objectivity of the person reporting on stress 
symptoms. A related problem is that the conditions under which the 
questionnaire or survey instrument was completed may contaminate the self-
report results (i.e., it is difficult to control for extraneous circumstances). 
A related limitation is the lack of objective, definitive criteria 
for determining stressful versus nonstressful experiences. Work activités 
ranked lowest in stress by survey respondents do, nevertheless, elicit some 
degree of stress. In order to statistically treat the self-reported stress data. 
48 
it is necessary to artifically convert the subjective responses to a quanti­
tative form. Yet through this numerical conversion, the subjective data are 
often analyzed in relationship to empirically calculated scales. 
Another limitation of the studies of the effect of occupational 
stress on health is that the vast majority of the studies are cross-sectional 
rather than longitudinal. The self-reported symptoms may be indicators of 
31 high risk vulnerability to disease or actual precursors of disease. At best 
then, there may be direct evidence of stress to symptom association but 
31 insufficient evidence for prediction or causation. House and Wells' 
research on this topic led them to conclude: "Poor health could lead people to 
perceive more occupational stress under any job conditions and/or to self-
select themselves into jobs with greater psychosocial stress, if such jobs had 
31 lower levels of other health hazards" (p. 154). 
Extensive research efforts have sought to isolate specific job 
stressors in relation to physiological and psychological symptoms and dis­
abilities. However, as models such as the Person-Environment/Role Fit 
depict, the workplace environment does not generate single dimensional 
stressors. The interaction of one job stressor with another, either sequen­
tially or at the same time, may have an additive effect or each stressor may 
3 
cancel out the other. 
Another factor is noted by Appley and Trumbull: 
Environmental changes can lead to extensions of the range of 
tolerance so that adaptation (or natural selection) takes place. Thus 
the absolute levels of stressors should not be expected to be 
contant over time (or at different time periods) within systems (p. 
13)."^ 
49 
Different arrays of job stressors may have ameliorating effects and 
so it is necessary to evaluate carefully the whole work situation.®^ The use 
of longitudinal studies would make clearer the reciprocal effects of job 
stressors and coping responses. The research limitations noted in this section 
for cross-sectional studies which use a questionnaire are also applicable to 
the methodology and results of this dissertation. 
Strat^ es for Prevention and Coping 
witft Job Stress 
Theoretical Background 
A worker experiencing intense, prolonged stress is likely to develop 
physiological, psychological, and/or behavioral problems or disabilities. 
Research studies, cited in other sections of this chapter, have documented 
the association between occupational stress and physical and mental health 
problems. The presence of job strain may lead to dysfunctional or mal­
adaptive "coping" attempts such as: increased use of alcohol, cigarettes, and 
nonprescription drugs; job indecision, neglect or withdrawal; compensation 
such as doing more work at home; manifesting symptoms which keep the 
person off the job. 
The process of coping, as operationally defined in this study, 
involves behaviors to minimize or avoid being harmed by occupational 
distress and strain. While a variety of coping strategies or activities have 
been identified, the effectivness of each varies with the psychological 
makeup of the individual and with the work environment. Research has found 
that individual coping responses may be ineffective in the workplace and the 
73 
modification of the work environment is necessary. Effective coping 
50 
behavior may not eliminate problems and tensions from the job. The 
effectiveness of a coping response needs to be measured by the extent to 
which job tension is managed so as to avoid distress and strain. 
Coping responses have been defined and categorized in a variety of 
different ways. Levi identified the following general approaches to stress 
reduction and management: "intervention against psychosocial stressors; 
minimizing predisposing and stimulating protective interacting variables; 
intervention in the area of 'mechanism'; intervention against the precursors 
of disease; and, secondary prevention" (p. 44).^® 
Cooper and Crump categorized coping techniques into groupings by: 
cognitive coping strategies for stress reduction and control; relaxation 
activities which are tension-reducing; and, supportive relationships with co-
15 
workers and family. Among the cognitive coping strategies is "behavioral 
control" in which the coping response modifies the characteristics of the 
threatening event or experience.^ ^  "Cognitive control" is defined as the 
approach or viewpoint in interpreting or appraising an event.^® 
The framework of coping responses developed and researched by 
73 Pearlin and Schooler seems to hold widest scientific acceptance. The most 
direct way to cope with job strains is to try and modify or eliminate stress-
provoking situations. However, an individual must perceive the stress 
potential of a situation and then have the knowledge and skills to try to 
73 
change or eliminate the stressful situation. Pearlin and Schooler's research 
identified the following direct-action, coping responses: optimistic action in 
the job; negotiation by a married couple; and the use of punitive discipline by 
73 
a parent. Optimistic action is exemplified by talking to others in seeking a 
51 
solution and taking direct action to overcome difficulties in the work 
73 
situation. 
A second set of coping mechanisms functions to "perceptually 
control the meaning of the experience in a manner that neutralizes its 
73 problematic character" (p. 2). In other words, these coping responses 
control the interpretation of the strainful experience after its occurrence but 
73 before stress emerges. The goal is to cognitively control and neutralize 
the threats a person may experience in the work environment, thereby 
73 
avoiding potential stressors. Pearlin and Schooler's research found this set 
73 
of coping mechanisms to be the most commonly used. Selective ignoring 
and positive comparisons are examples of perceptually neutralizing poten­
tially threatening and stress evoking experiences. In selective ignoring, the 
negative features of the workplace are overlooked while the positive circum­
stances are emphasized. Salary or fringe benefits may be perceived as highly 
positive features which occlude the negative aspects of the job. The positive 
comparison coping response is used when minimizing a hardship in comparison 
73 
with others or in comparison with a more difficult past. These coping 
mechanisms serve to diminish in significance certain potentially strain-
producing situations while focusing on less threatening conditions in the parts 
of the person's life which are enhanced in value. 
The third category of coping responses operates to control stress and 
hold the physiological and psychological consequences within manageable 
73 limits. This is accomplished by passive acceptance, denial, optimism, and 
the avoidance of worry and stress as the problem solving goal. Pearlin and 
73 Schooler termed this set of coping strategies as "manageable suffering." 
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The use of alcohol, chronic television watching, and job disinterest may 
reflect this third set of coping mechanisms. The individual's psychological 
resources and vulnerability influence the selection of a coping response and 
its ultimate effectiveness in modifying or eliminating the harmful conse­
quences of job stress. 
Research Coping Strategies 
Pearlin and Schooler researched the relative effectiveness of dif­
ferent coping responses in the functions of marriage, parenting, an indi-
73 
vidual's occupation, and in economic or financial responsibilities. They 
concluded that an "individual's coping interventions are most effective when 
dealing with problems within close interpersonal role areas of marriage and 
child-rearing and least effective when dealing with the more impersonal 
73 problems found in occupations" (p. 2). While the coefficients of each 
coping mechanisms accounted for the alleviation of a certain amount of 
stress in the functions of marriage and parenting, these coping mechanisms 
73 had only a limited impact in terms of job related stress. "Hie most 
effective coping response was manipulating goals and values so as to place 
work in secondary importance to other aspects of life. At the same time, the 
intrinsic rewards of work are devalued and the extrinsic rewards, such as 
salary and fringe benefits, are emphasized. Pearlin and Schooler reported 
that psychological characteristics and resources are more effective than 
73 
coping mechanisms in alleviating job-related stress. As a preventive 
approach, the authors recommended interventions by organizations or 
73 
employers to reduce stress and job strain. 
53 
Research indicates that effective use of coping responses varies 
73 
with sex, education, and socioeconomic status. Pearlin and Schooler found 
a "rather compelling pattern of differences" involving eleven correlations 
«70 
with a magnitude greater than .05 (pp. 15-16). Eight of these correlations 
reflected the men subjects making more effective use of functional coping 
73 
mechanisms to inhibit or reduce the stressful impact of life problems. 
Women sampled made significantly more use of selective ignoring responses 
73 (reflected by three significant correlations). However, Pearlin and 
Schooler's research studies have determined that selective ignoring 
73 
exacerbates stress in marriage and parenting. The authors conjectured, in 
attempting to explain the significant difference based upon sex, that women 
experience more severe hardships, have a "greater inclination" to psycho­
logical disturbance, and are "socialized in a way that less adequately equips 
73 them with effective coping patterns" (p. 15). 
With regards to the relative effectiveness of coping mechanisms in 
different age brackets, Pearlin and Schooler concluded: "Although there are 
substantial relationships between age and coping, neither the younger nor the 
73 
older appear to have any overall advantage in coping effectiveness" (p. 16). 
The more highly educated and the more affluent demonstrated significantly 
73 
more effective coping responses. For example, the affluent utilized the 
occupational coping response of optimistic action significantly more than the 
other income brackets. 
In the functions of m arrive, parenting, and to a lesser extent 
domestic finances, two important conclusions were reached in Pearlin and 
Schooler's research. First, using a greater variety and scope of coping 
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responses proved more effective in handling life strains. Second, the less 
coping mechanisms are used and the less psychological resources are 
73 
mobilized, the more likely job strains will lead to mental health problems. 
Conversely, having a wider number of coping responses available, reduces the 
chances of emotional stress. Pearlin and Schooler concluded: ". . . stress as 
a consequence of strain is virtually eliminated when people use as many as 
73 five or six of these responses" (p. 14). 
Natural Support Systems as Moderators 
of oeeupational Stress 
Social support refers to ongoing nonprofessional social interactions 
which provide the individual with acceptance, being cared for, esteem, and 
participation in a network of mutual obligations. There is considerable 
research to document the psychological and health benefits of social 
s u p p o r t . S o c i a l  s u p p o r t  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  s e v e r a l  s t u d i e s  t o  o f f s e t  t h e  
effects of stress and potential CHD risks.^® French reports that supportive 
relations with other people function as an effective buffer between occu-
23 pational stress and physiological strain. Social support is less effective as 
a buffer CH* moderator between job stress and psychological strain. Cobb 
reviewed the literature on social support and life stress and concluded that 
"supportive interactions among people are protective against the health 
consequences of life stress" (p. 300).^^ 
Further support of the moderator effect of social support in 
reducing the harmful consequences of life stress is found in research on a 
representative sample of Chinese-American adults living in Washington, D.C. 
Social support was found by Lin et al. to contribute significantly (in a 
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negative direction) to illness symptoms. Social support was more signifi­
cantly related (in the opposite direction) to psychiatric symptoms than was a 
measure of stressful life events.®^ In terms of contribution to the explained 
variance in psychiatric symptoms, 8 percent of the variance is explained by a 
combination of stressful life events, marital status, and job prestige. Social 
support as a separate variable accounts for about 13 percent of the variation 
in psychiatric symptoms (amounting to 62 percent of the explained 
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variance). The inclusion of other variables in the regression analysis, such 
as occupational prestige and marital status, did not reduce the power of 
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social support to predict psychiatric symptoms. Lin et al. noted that "the 
social support scale explained more than twice as much of the illness 
variance as the stressful life events and the demographic variables combined" 
(p. 116).®^ Social support modes or approaches are suggested in the section, 
in this chapter, on stress prevention programs. 
Coping Aw>roaehes Used in Selected 
Occupational Groups 
The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) surveyed six 
occupational groups to determine what activities are used to cope with 
2 
stress. Executives sampled reported using exercise (48 percent), talking (38 
percent), meditating (23 percent), eating (21 percent), with 19 percent 
2 divided between sex, alcohol, and smoking cigarettes. Teachers used the 
following activities to cope with stress; talking (64 percent), eating (34 
percent), exercising (30 percent), with the remaining 17 percent divided 
2 between meditating, smoking cigarettes, and taking it out on others. For 
the other four occupational groups, the highest frequency coping activity 
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was; physicians used exercising (49 percent), farmers reported talking (36 
percent), garment workers used talking (47 percent), and secretaries reported 
2 talking (66 percent). 
Since exercising tended to be relied on in coping with stress, a 
foUowup question on the types of exercises regularly performed, was asked in 
this AAFP survey. Walking was an exercise reported by amount 60 percent of 
2 
each of the six stratified samples of occupational groups. Also frequently 
mentioned were calisthenics, dancing, and jogging. For the teachers sampled, 
calisthenics, bicycling, swimming, and dancing were exercises reportedly 
done by between 24 percent and 30 percent of the respondents. 
School administrators were found to use exercising to cope with 
87 
stress. Surveyed on how many hours the administrator exercised each 
week, 15 percent exercised less than one hour, 39 percent exercised between 
one to three hours, 30 percent exercised between four to six hours, 8 percent 
reported exercising between seven to nine hours, 4 percent exercised between 
87 ten to twelve hours, and 4 percent exercised over thirteen hours per week. 
Over one-half of the Oregon school administrator respondents exercised less 
87 than three hours per week. 
The New York State Teachers' organization surveyed teachers on 
71 how they dealt with job stress. The highest frequency coping activity was 
71 discussing their problems with colleagues, spouses, parents, and friends. 
The next most frequently reported coping activity was the self-reliance of 
71 doing the best they could under the circumstances. Other responses 
mentioned frequently by teachers included: exercising, pursuing hobbies. 
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establishing relationships with students, crying, complaining, and doing 
nothing/^ 
Coping Interventions at the 
urgamzationai Level 
Programs of preventive health care, sponsored by corporations and 
nonprofit agencies, have proven successful.^^'^^ The availability of a health 
maintenance organization (HMO) to provide employees with prepaid pre­
ventive medicine is an important fringe benefit. Consultation may be needed 
concerning such poor health habits as improper diet, being overweight, 
smoking, inadequate rest, and chemical abuse. Various approaches may be 
appropriate for assisting employees in overcoming these poor health risks. 
These approaches may include: mass education, informative programs; small, 
support group sessions; individual counseling; and contracting with another 
agency or business to provide preventive health care. 
Dietary and nutrition information is regularly provided to employees 
by some companies. Along with this information may be weight control and 
reduction programs. Companies may subsidize employee participation in 
outside agencies such as weight loss clinics and programs to induce cessation 
of smoking.Financial incentives have been provided as a means of 
encouraging employees to quite smoking or to meet weight reduction goals. 
Physical exercise was noted in a previous section to be an effective 
coping approach for dealing with stress. Research studies have documented 
the benefits of regular physical exercise in terms of stress reduction and a 
decrease in the risk of CHD.^^'^® Companies and nonprofit agencies have 
provided exercise rooms and related equipment for employees to use during 
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regular breaks and after work hours. Company sponsored athletic teams also 
serve to encourage increased physical exercise and activity. Among 
Maslach's recommendations on how to reduce the incidence of job burnout, 
are decompression routines undertaken after work to relax before going 
go 
home. These stress reduction activities include: various forms of physical 
go 
exercise, sitting in a park, meditating, and soaking in a hot tub. In an 
earlier section, a variety of different coping approaches, such as physical 
exercises, were identified as being used by individuals in certain occupations. 
The particular type of coping activity or exercise is not as significant as 
following through on a set routine of physical activity every week. 
Physical exercise represents an active mode to increased relaxation. 
Corporations have also sponsored training in more passive relaxation 
approaches such as: progressive relaxation training, clinical biofeedback, 
anxiety management training or autogenic training, yoga, and various medi­
tation approaches.^^'^^ With proper clinical supervision, individuals learn 
how to monitor and regulate heart rate, blood pressure, skin temperature, 
brain wave activity, involuntary muscle contractions, and other autonomic 
nervous system functions.^®'^^ Research has documented the therapeutic 
benefits, such as stress reduction, through relaxation training. 
These preventative programs may be offered on a large group basis 
without the need for close professional supervision. For employees with 
emotional problems, interpersonal maladjustment, and chemical abuse: indi­
vidualized, professional counseling is indicated. The personnel department of 
larger companies frequently includes a counseling psychologist capable of 
helping employees with serious, personal problems. In those jobs in which 
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there may be inherent conflicts or overlap between the job and the 
employee's family, Renshaw's research suggested the need for counseling for 
the employee and spouse so as to reduce the stress between the systems of 
82 the organization and the family. The advantages to the employer, from the 
provision of professional counseling, is in terms of fewer sick leave days 
82 taken, fewer workmen's compensation claims, and less employee turnover. 
The various kinds of coping approaches mentioned so far can be 
undertaken unilaterally by the employee or with sponsorship of the employer. 
Considering the model of the Person-Environment/Role Fit, for stress 
reduction to occur and for job satisfaction to increase, major organizational 
changes need to be implemented. The section describing occupational 
stressors and related job strains highlights many potential changes. For 
example, Renshaw's research on job stress in private sector occupations led 
to the conclusion that "The key factor in coping successfully with stress was 
found to be the amount of influence an individual perceived himself as having 
82 
over events" (p. 163). Increased participation in decision-making was 
16 82 
recommended by Renshaw and other researchers. ' 
In occupations such as social worker, teacher, and school adminis-
37 trator heavy responsibility for people sometimes leads to job burnout. Kahn 
and Maslach recommended a reduction in the number of hours of unrelieved 
client contact to reduce the job stress that results from intensive involve-
ment with people. ' In addition, the mix of job activities of the 
professional could be enlarged and made more varied so as to provide some 
OI7 
relief from intense client interaction. Beyond restructuring the day-to-day 
routines, Kahn recommended participation in professional meetings or con­
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ventions, leaves of absences for travel or education, temporary reassignments 
or projects, and phased careers such as from a counselor to an administrator 
37 
or from a teacher to a librarian. A related factor in the job burnout of 
school administrators is heavy time pressure. "Of the stress faced by 
administrators, none is so pervasive as the stress of time," observed Gmelch 
27 (p. 9). Training in time management and management by objectives has 
27 proven effective in helping administrators better cope with job stress. 
Interpersonal conflict is a significant occupational stress, especially 
87 in the job of a school administrator. As a proven approach for dealing with 
occupational stress. Cooper and Marshall recommended: "Building on the 
well-developed catalogue of social and interactive skill training programmes 
to help clarify role and interpersonal relationship difficulties within organi-
16 
zations" (p. 25). This in-service training may include courses in communi­
cation skills, human relations training, stress management, and the develop­
ment of hobbies and other outside interests. Social supportive relationships 
are the pivotal factor in helping employees cope with stress and achieve job 
57 15 
satisfaction. ' Cooper and Crump found that social support "offsets the 
effects of stress and CHD" (p. 422).^^ 
Significant organizational changes have been recommended as a 
preventive approach to minimizing the negative effects of occupational 
stress. Cooper and Marshall recommended fundamental structural changes in 
16 
organizations. Hunsaker et al. suggested an organic-adaptive structure 
leading to massive organizational changes with the goal being to build 
32 
administrative teams prepared to cope with turbulent work environments. 
For example, Hunsaker suggests that psychological instruments be used for 
61 
the selection, assessment, and placement of individuals in administrative 
32 positions. Job redesign and increased participation in decision making were 
mentioned earlier in the context of ways of reducing job stress and burnout. 
(A more detailed examination of possible organizational changes is beyond 
the scope of the present study.) 
The various coping interventions mentioned have a common purpose 
of reducing occupational stress and the resulting physiological and psycho­
logical symptoms and disabilities. Pelletier argued for prevention approaches 
as a way out of the predicament of "people have been killing themselves by 
74 failing to alter self-destructive life-style habits" (p. 311). McLean pointed 
out that only about twenty-five percent of the variants of CHD are known 
risk factors, with the best hope for reducing the risks of CHD through 
58 preventive interventions to reduce occupational stress. The results of 
several research studies have demonstrated the need to "bridge the gap" 
82 16 17 between work and home. ' ' Within the gestalt perspective of the 
Person-Environment/Role Fit Model, there needs to be coping interventions 
at many levels to deal with potential environmental stressors. 
Summary 
In the past fifteen years, considerable research has been done on 
occupational stress. As a means of interrelating the critical variables 
involved in job strain, the Person-Environment/Role Fit Model was intro­
duced. Factors specific to the "Person" variable, such as "vulnerability," 
were described. In the second section, the sources and prevalence of 
occupational stress were discussed. Focusing specifically on school adminis­
trators, one study found that life stress originating in the job as an 
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administrator accounted for 71 percent or more of life stress for 60 percent 
87 
of the respondents. Several studies cited the interactive relationship of the 
workplace and the family with regards to life stress in general and occu­
pational stress in particular. 
While some research studies have suggested the presence of as many 
as twenty-five occupational stressors, five occupational stressors were 
isolated for in-depth review in this chapter on the basis of research 
substantiating the association between each of these stressors and varying 
degrees of physiological and/or psychological strain. These five highly 
significant stressors were; responsibility for people, role ambiguity, role 
conflict and job pressures, work overload, and lack of participation. 
The most significant and relevant studies on occupational stress 
were reviewed in this chapter. Since very few studies have been reported on 
school administrator stress, research studies were reviewed on the related 
occupations of private sector administrators/managers and school teachers. 
A consistent finding in these studies was the strong association between the 
presence of job strain and consequent symptoms of physiological and psycho­
logical symptoms and disabilities. 
The studies on school administrator stress identified in this investi­
gation seem to be one dimensional. Each of the studies cited involved school 
administrators identifying which of the various work activities they perceive 
as stressful. Unlike the research on other occupational groups, school 
administrator research has not included the related factors of: the relation­
ship between self-perceived administrator stress and symptoms of physio­
logical, psychological, and behavior dysfunction or disability; the degree of 
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job satisfaction to job dissatisfaction as it relates to job stress; the types of 
coping approaches used to help deal with job stress; and, the interrelationship 
of work adjustment and home life. Since the present study attempted to 
interrelate these factors, research on other occupational groups, especially 
the related occupations of business managers and teachers, was cited to 
provide background. 
Most of the research studies reported in this chapter, as well as the 
present study, have definite limitations which were outlined in the fourth 
section on job related strain. In chapter V the section on limitations of this 
study, together with the section on recommendations for further research, 
directly addresses these same issues. 
In the earlier sections, research studies were cited establishing that a 
worker experiencing intense, prolonged stress is likely to develop physio­
logical, psychological, and/or behavioral problems or disabilities. The 
association or relationship between occupational stress and these health 
outcomes/consequences has been established. Of special note is that this 
association, with varying degrees of strength, does not establish causation 
between these variables. 
The presence of job related strain may lead to either functional 
coping attempts or maladaptive "coping" actions. Dysfunctional coping 
attempts may involve; increased use of alcohol, cigarettes, and nonprescrip­
tion drugs; job indecision and withdrawal; psychosomatic symptoms; over­
compensation such as over-devotion to work to the exclusion of other life 
relationships and activities. 
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The preceding section on coping described a variety of possible 
coping interventions. However, with the ever expanding research and 
program development into approaches for coping with stress, this review is 
limited in scope. 
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CHAPTER m 
RESEARCH METHODS 
In the first of the four sections in this chapter, the sampling 
procedures are described. The next section explains the origin and content of 
the survey instrument. The third section details the research design and data 
collection procedures. The final section reviews data analysis procedures, 
including the statistical methods to be used in the treatment of the data. 
Description of the Subjects 
The participants in this study are school administrators, with line 
authority, employed in Minnesota public schools during the 1979-1980 school 
year and holding active membership in one of the three statewide school 
administrator organizations. School superintendents were included as one 
stratified sample, but all central office administrators, such as assistant 
superintendents, were excluded. Secondary school principals and elementary 
school principals were the source of the other two stratified samples. 
Assistant or vice-principals were not included in the sample. "Head" 
principals with teaching responsibilities were not excluded from the samples. 
Also excluded were administrators responsible for community education, 
special education, vocational-technical programs, and federally funded 
programs such as Title 1. Although frequently holding membership in one of 
the administrative organizations, school administrators employed by the state 
department of education, intermediate education units, and in higher edu­
cation were not included in this study. The stratified sample sizes are 414 
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superintendents, 225 secondary school principals, and 225 elementary school 
principals. 
St^ erintendents 
The 424 "head" superintendents employed by public school districts 
in Minnesota comprise the population of this study. Of this population, 414 
superintendents were on the active membership list of the Minnesota 
Association of School Administrators (MASA). On this basis the 414 were 
included as participants in this stratified sample. 
Secondary Sdhocd Principals 
The stratified sample of secondary school principals was randomly 
selected from the Minnesota Association of Secondary School Principals 
(MASSP) membership list of about 550 "head" principals. Initially, the sets of 
MASSP addressograph membership plates for assistant or vice principals, 
secondary directors, and superintendents were excluded, thereby leaving 
about 550 membership plates of currently employed secondary school princi­
pals. A computer program was used to generate an independent, randomized 
sample of 225 numbers from a pool of 550 numbers. These random numbers 
were then applied to the appropriate MASSP membership list to identify the 
225 participants in this stratified sample. 
Elementary School Principals 
The population, from which this stratified sample was randomly 
selected, consisted of the approximately 730 elementary principals employed 
by public schools in Minnesota. The Minnesota Elementary School Principals 
Association (MESPA) includes about 725 elementary school principals as 
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members. A computer program directed the selection of 225 random 
numbers from a pool of 725 numbers. The list of 225 numbers was used to 
select the mailing labels of the participants in this study. 
The Survey Instrument 
The data gathering instrument employed in this investigation was a 
structured questionnaire which was adapted, in part, from previous research 
on occupational stress. Refer to Appendix B for a copy of the questionnaire 
used in this study (which is entitled: "School Administrator Stress: Preva­
lence, Symptoms, Sources, and Coping Approaches"). The first part, of eight 
parts, consisted of six biographic or demographic questions and the 
respondent was instructed to circle the appropriate answer (which was in the 
form of range brackets for five of the questions). This part identified the 
respondent by age, sex, type of administrative position, years of administra­
tive experience, years in present position, and student enrollment in the 
respondent's school district. 
The next part was a three question, facet-free job satisfaction scale 
which probed the respondent's general affective reaction to his/her job. The 
1972-1973 Quality of Employment Survey (QES) noted: "Their precise origins 
77 
are lost in antiquity" with reference to this frequently used scale (p. 52). 
The items ask: how satisfied are you with your present administrative 
position, if you were to change jobs what would your choice be, and how 
closely does your administrative position match the expectations you had 
when you were hired. In the Quality of Employment Survey (QES) of 1977, 
this job satisfaction scale had an alpha reliability of 0.77.^^ House et al. 
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reported very good reliability and evidence of construct validity for this 
scale.^^ 
Part three included six questions relating to how demanding the 
respondent's administrative duties are in terms of potential overload and with 
respect to job versus nonjob conflicts. Several of these questions were 
adapted from the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) survey 
2 instrument. Respondents were asked how many hours they worked per week, 
number of days of sick leave taken, and how stressful was their work 
environment. The other three questions dealt with how often they do 
administrative work at home, reasons for doing work at home, and how 
difficult it is to take time off work for personal or family business. 
There are nine occupational coping response items in part four. 
Most of these items were adapted from Pear lin and Schooler's coping scales of 
73 positive comparisons, optimistic action, and selective ignoring. For the 
positive comparison items of work life now versus a year ago, versus a year in 
the future, and in comparison to other people: the response alternatives were 
"better," "the same," or "worse." Each of the six items dealing with how the 
respondent handles stress in the work situation mentions a coping approach 
and requires a response of: "always," "often," "sometimes," "rarely," or 
"never." 
Part five, entitled "Degree of Stress Caused by Different Adminis­
trative Responsibilities," constitutes the most important section of this 
questionnaire. The following steps were followed to derive this twenty item 
index of perceived occupational stress: (1) the literature on occupational 
stress was reviewed and self-report measures of stress were identified; (2) 
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the current research literature on school administration was reviewed; (3) 
two pilot projects were undertaken to develop and refine a questionnaire to 
measure school administrator stress (see Appendix A for a description of the 
two pilot projects); (4) based upon previous research, together with the 
results of the pilot projects, twenty stressful situations or responsibilities 
were identified. Of the twenty work situations used in this questionnaire, 
only six work situations are specific to the setting of public schools. The 
twenty potentially stressful work situations were selected based on previous 
research on school administrator stress and the two pilot projects. The items 
selected reflected stress originating from: role ambiguity, role conflict, 
responsibility pressures, work overload and time pressures, accountability to 
the administrator's "public," lack of authority and control, job versus nonjob 
conflicts, interpersonal relationship problems, and personal conflicts such as 
self-doubts.^^'^®'"'®'®'^ 
Response format for the school administrator stressor items was a 
one to five scale with an anchor of "low stress" at one and the other anchor 
of "high stress" at five. The alternative "N.A." (i.e., not applicable) was 
included to avoid a forced choice situation when a particular stressful 
responsibility may not be part of the respondent's administrative responsi­
bilities. Elementary principals, for example, may not have responsibility for 
collective bargaining, handling the transportation system, or for leading the 
effort to pass a bond referendum. The "N.A." alternative allows the 
respondent to report the degree of stress only for those responsibilities 
he/she is directly involved in. 
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Part six of the questionnaire consisted of seven questions related to 
health variables and personal adjustment. The respondents are asked: 
whether they have experienced any job related illnesses or injuries; their 
current health status; how many hours of sleep they get each night; whether 
they have experienced feelings of being worn-out or exhausted; whether they 
have been under strain and pressure; whether they have been anxious, worried 
or upset; and, how satisfied they have been with their personal life. These 
self-report questions require very subjective responses on the respondent's 
perceptions of his/her general well-being. Similar questions have been used 
in research by the AAFP, the Quality of Employment Survey, and 
2 78 66 Needle. ' * The three questions dealing with emotional adjustment (i.e., 
being worn-out, under strain, worried and upset) have been correlated with 
the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI). The seven questions 
involved an ordinal level continuum of from one to six. Questions concerning 
health offered the alternatives of: "excellent," "good," "fair," or "poor." 
The three items in part seven, as adapted from several sources, 
request information on what activities the respondent uses to cope with 
2 
stress. Given frequency intervals varying from "one or more times per day" 
to "almost never," the respondent is asked how frequently he/she exercises. 
The next item lists nine types of exercises and asks the respondent to circle 
the types of exercises he/she does. (A blank is included for writing in the 
name of an exercise not included among the nine listed.) In the final item of 
this part, eight types of coping activities are listed and the respondent is 
asked to circle all the activities he/she uses to cope with stress. 
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The final part is adapted from Langner's Mental Health Rating Index 
and includes eight of the psychophysiological symptom items.^®'^ The 
respondent is asked to circle any of the following symptoms which they have 
experienced in the past month: headaches, muscle aches or tension, anxiety 
or nervousness, depression, backaches, difficulty sleeping, constipation, and 
pains in the stomach. 
Research Design and Data Collection Procedures 
The cross-sectional study investigated occupational stress factors 
present in the position of a school administrator as measured by the self-
perceptions of participating Minnesota public school principals and superin­
tendents. The development of the questionnaire used in this study has been 
described in the previous section on "The Survey Instrument" and in Appendix 
A on the pilot projects. 
This questionnaire was mailed to the 864 Minnesota public school 
administrators. A critical first step was to secure the cooperation and 
endorsement of the three school administrator organizations (see Appendix A 
for the cover letter). MASA made available its addressograph plates and 
after their Research Committee and Board of Directors approved this study 
an endorsement letter was signed by the assistant executive secretary for 
inclusion with the questionnaire. The MASSP also approved this study, made 
available its addressograph plates, and provided an endorsement letter signed 
by the executive director. All 414 "head" superintendents belonging to MASA 
were mailed a questionnaire. MESPA provided support with an endorsement 
letter signed by its executive director and the use of its membership mailing 
labels. The addressograph plates of MASSP and the mailing labels of MESPA 
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were needed to; (a) identify principals only (not assistant, nor director type 
administrators), and (b) apply the computer generated 225 random numbers to 
the addressograph plates or mailing labels. The support of these three highly 
respected organizations was considered critical in securing a high return rate 
from the members sampled. Since complete anonymity was promised the 
participants, possible follow-up procedures were thereby limited. 
The second step took place during the week of April 20, 1980 when 
survey instruments were mailed to 414 superintendents, 225 secondary 
principals, and 225 elementary principals. Included with each questionnaire 
was a cover letter by the researcher and his major advisor and a cover letter 
by the administrative organization in which the participant was an active 
member. (The cover letter written by BiU Warner and Professor Ross Engel 
on Iowa State University stationery is included in Appendix C.) In addition, a 
stamped envelope with the school address of the researcher printed on it was 
enclosed to facilitate the return of a completed questionnaire. The envelope, 
with the aforementioned contents, was mailed to the address the participant 
had on his/her membership application with the statewide school adminis­
trator organization. 
The decision to mail the questionnaires to administrators during the 
week of April 20 was based on anticipation of busy and demanding times for 
administrators. By this week, school activities had settled down following 
the spring vacation break, and the end of the school year responsibilities 
would not overtake administrators until about the second week in May. A 
school administrator workshop was scheduled for late in April and delayed 
returns were expected from those participants. 
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The third step involved the follow-up procedures to increase the 
number of respondents. Unless the initial mailing generated a return rate of 
sixty percent or more by May 15, a second contact with the participants was 
planned. This procedure involved telephone calls to the list of 864 partici­
pants and reminders in the newsletters of the three administrative organi­
zations. 
A high rate of initial return was expected for several reasons. First 
of all, the endorsement letter from an executive officer of a school 
administrator organization (i.e., M ASA, MASSP, MESPA) provided credibility. 
Second, a relatively short questionnaire, printed in a quality format, was 
mailed to the participants. Third, occupational stress, and life stress in 
general, has recently become the focus of considerable professional and 
media attention. This may lead participants to complete the questionnaire as 
a means of expressing their feelings and experiences concerning job related 
tension and frustration. A confounding variable which may have influenced 
some participants to respond to this questionnaire was a series of articles on 
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"Teacher Burnout" in the Minneapolis Star beginning on April 7, 1980. Many 
of the teachers interviewed were highly critical of the principals for reasons 
such as not being treated with respect, failure to take disciplinary action 
against chronically disruptive students, and generally not being supportive of 
the teachers. Some principals and superintendents expressed their disagree­
ment about this series of articles by writing letters to the editor and by 
calling one of the school administrator organizations. 
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Data Analysis Procedures 
This cross-sectional investigation of school administrator stress was 
based upon a survey using a descriptive questionnaire. In part one of this 
section, modifications in the demographic variables are described. The 
second part discusses the multi-item scales. The questions or items in each 
index are identified and a brief comment is made on the background of the 
items. The final part describes the statistical analysis of the data. The 
specific statistical procedures, as selected from the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSS), are identified. In addition, the "0.01" statistical 
significance level was established for testing each hypothesis. 
Démographie Variables 
Five of the six demographic questions established ranges for the 
respondent to identify biographic characteristics. In analyzing the impact of 
occupational stressors, these demographic characteristics represent "moder-
26 
ator variables" in the model of the Person-Environment/Role Fit. When the 
number of respondents in a particular cell was too small for meaningful 
statistical treatment, the original cells or ranges were combined. 
The subsets used for ages were ranges of: under thirty-five years, 
thirty-six to forty years, forty-one to forty-five years, forty-six to fifty 
years, fifty-one to fifty-five years, fifty-six to sixty years, and over sixty 
years. For administrative level, the categories of elementary principal and 
of superintendent were retained. Combined into one category of "secondary 
school principal" were the administrative levels of middle school, junior high, 
senior high, and the combination of junior high and senior high school. One 
respondent held a central office administrative position and that particular 
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questionnaire was not included in the data analysis. For "what is your sex," 
the response alternatives were male or female. In order to establish 
administrative experience as a variable, the following ranges were used: less 
than one year, one to two years, three to five years, six to ten years, eleven 
to twenty years, and over twenty years. A related question concerning the 
number of years the respondent has been in his/her present position offered 
the response choices of; less than one year, one to two years, three to five 
years, six to eight years, and over nine years (the latter was a combination of 
the ranges of nine to ten years and over ten years). The categories for total 
student population in the respondent's school district were as follows: 300 
pupils or less, 301 to 600 pupils, 601 to 1000 pupils, 1001 to 3000 pupils, 3001 
to 5000 pupils, and over 5000 pupils. 
These six demographic questions were included so as to provide a 
profile of the respondents in each of the three stratified samples. In 
addition, administrative levels were the dependent variables in several of the 
hypotheses. The other five demographic variables were considered moderator 
variables intervening between occupational stress and the outcomes of job 
strain. 
Multi-item Indices 
In designing the questionnaire, the seventy-seven items included 
were selected mainly on the basis of multi-item clusters, each measuring 
certain factors. Of the ten multi-item indices used, five indices or scales had 
been validated in previous research. The combination of questions used in 
these indices were as follows: job satisfaction ("JOB789") consisted of questions 
seven, eight, and nine; positive comparisons/coping (LIFE1678") combined 
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questions sixteen, seventeen, and eighteen; coping approaches ("WRKSTR94") 
consisted of questions nineteen through twenty-four; and, psychological 
symptoms ("EMOTIONL") involved questions forty-eight, forty-nine, and 
fifty. (The sources of these indices have been identified in chapter n and in 
the section on Survey Instrument in chapter HI.) 
A fifth index ("NEWSYMPT") included eight psychophysiological 
symptom items used in Langner's Mental Health Rating Index and in the 
Quality of Employment Survey.^®'^'^® While questions seventy through 
seventy-seven identify individual symptoms the respondent reported, this 
combination of all symptoms reflects more accurately the overall degree of 
strain and psychosomatic illness of the respondent. 
Two other indices were adapted from the American Academy of 
Family Physicians' study (AAFP) and serve as a meaningful combination of 
items which individually may not have sufficient validity. In section four of 
chapter n, research was cited on how the particular coping approach used was 
not as important as the different types of coping approaches used in 
combination to minimize the health consequences of occupational stress. 
This index ("NEWCOPES") combined questions sixty-two through sixty^iine. 
This scale indicates how many different coping approaches, of the eight 
listed, the respondent reported using to cope with stress. The other AAFP 
derived index ("NEWEXER") combined the responses to items fifty-three 
through sixty-one. This index reflects how many different types of 
exercises each respondent reported doing. A single symptom, a single coping 
approach, or a single type of exercising is considered less meaningful than the 
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number of symptoms experienced, the number of coping approaches available, 
and the variety of types of exercises used. 
The eighth and ninth indices were combinations of items which 
seemed to be related and which together may provide more power or validity. 
Questions fourteen, fifteen, and twenty-five were combined as an index 
("ST141525") of the health consequences of job stress. (The individual 
questions were adapted from the AAFP study and the Quality of Employment 
2 78 Surveys.) ' This index reflects the number of sick leave days, the degree 
of work stress, and whether the respondent has experienced any job related 
illnesses or injuries. The ninth index ("NEWFAM") was made up of questions 
eleven, twelve, and fifty-one. The function of this index is to reflect job 
versus nonjob conflicts. The validity of these two indices, as well as the two 
indices adapted from the AAFP ("NEWCOPES" and "NEWEXERC"), has not 
been established and so interpretations of the data from this study must be 
very limited. 
The final index ("STRESSCB") combined all twenty occupational 
stressors into one overall mean and variance. None of the research studies 
reviewed in chapter II reported using a multi-item scale of occupational 
stress based on some combination of occupational stressors. As a means of 
establishing the internal consistency or reliability of these indices, 
Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients were computed. Beyond this, corre­
lation coefficients were computed between each item and (a) every other 
item in the index, and (b) the index itself. In chapters IV and V the results of 
these multi-item indices will be reported and discussed. 
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Statistical Analysis of the Data 
The data from this investigation were analyzed using several dif­
ferent SPSS programs. In order to learn as much as possible about the three 
stratified samples, descriptive statistics were generated in the form of 
frequencies, means, standard deviations, standard errors, skewness, and 
kurtosis. The SPSS programs of FREQUENCIES and CROSSTABS were 
selected to provide this descriptive data about the samples. The distribu­
tional characteristics of these variables were the basis for the selection of 
inferential statistical programs. 
As listed in chapter I, the null hypotheses were that there will be no 
significant differences between administrative levels on the following vari­
ables or factors: self-reported stress elicited by a multi-item index combining 
all twenty occupational responsibilities; stress elicited by each of the twenty 
occupational stressors; global occupational stress; length of work week; and, 
four measures of facet-free job satisfaction. Chi square analysis was used to 
test each of these hypotheses. The chi square procedure postulates that one 
variable is not affected by (independent of or unrelated to) another variable. 
In other words, that the particular administrative level (e.g., principal or 
superintendent) makes no significant difference in the degree of stress, job 
satisfaction, or length of work week (i.e., each of the independent variables). 
The statistical significance level established to test these hypotheses was the 
0.01 level. 
In addition to using chi square analysis with each hypothesis, 
Pearson product moment correlation analysis was carried out. Through this 
procedure the degree of relationship between each occupational stressor was 
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measured. The square of the correlation coefficient represents the amount 
of variance the two variables have in common. The large sample size results 
in small correlations reaching statistical significance. As with chi square 
analyses, the 0.01 statistical significance level was established in using 
Pearson product moment correlation coefficients. 
Another objective of the research design was to analyze the 
interrelationships between the twenty occupational stressors in order to 
identify common clusters or factors of stress variables. In the review of the 
literature, studies were cited in which various occupational responsibilities 
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were grouped together into clusters or factors of stress variables. ' 
Through an analysis of the matrix of intercorrelations of the occupational 
stressors, the interrelationships and common variance between clusters of 
stressors can be determined. (Each correlation coefficient reflects whether 
variation in one variable is linked to variation in the other variable.) As 
noted above, the Pearson product moment correlation coefficients may be 
low and still reach statistical significance due to the large sample size. 
Summary 
This cross-sectional study of occupational stress draws from three 
stratified samples of school administrators. From a population of Minnesota 
public school administrators, the subjects of this study are 414 superin­
tendents, 225 secondary school principals, and 225 elementary school princi­
pals. 
The survey instrument involved seventy-seven questions concerning: 
demographic information, occupational stressors, job satisfaction, mental and 
physical health information, personal and family life, approaches to coping 
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with stress, and health practices such as exercising. Related questions were 
combined to form ten multi-item indices. Statistical treatment of the data 
was done using the SPSS programs identified in the section on statistical 
analysis. In testing the null hypotheses, the 0.01 statistical significance level 
was used. 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The purpose of this chapter is to report the results of this 
investigation into school administrator stress. This chapter is subdivided into 
the following sections: a report of the questionnaire return rates from each 
of the three stratified samples; a report of the demographic findings using 
descriptive statistics; comparison by administrative levels on the occu­
pational stressor variables using both descriptive statistics and chi square 
analysis; comparison of the three stratified samples on length of work week; 
comparison of the three stratified samples on several measures of job 
satisfaction; and, intercorrelations of the twenty occupational stressors. 
Comparisons between the samples of elementary principals, secondary princi­
pals, and superintendents were carried out using chi square analysis and 
descriptive statistics. The pre-established significance level was a two tailed 
p < 0.01. 
Before reporting the demographic findings, the questionnaire return 
rates for aU three stratified samples and some background information wiU 
be provided. During the week of April 20, 1980 the survey instrument was 
mailed to 414 superintendents, 225 secondary school principals, and 225 
elementary school principals. Excluding assistant, deputy, and associate 
school administrators, there were 424 superintendents, 590 secondary school 
principals, and 731 elementary school principals employed by public schools in 
Minnesota. 
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On May 15, 1980 a total of 746 questionnaires were received of 
which three were invalid. Two of these questionnaires were incomplete and 
the third was invalidated since the respondent did not fit into any of the 
three stratified samples. Five more valid questionnaires were received 
during the last week in May for a total of 748 questionnaires representing a 
response rate of 87 percent. Three questionnaires received after June 1, 
1980 were not included in the results of this study. 
Of the 748 valid questionnaires, 367 were returned by super­
intendents for a response rate of 89 percent. Of the 225 secondary school 
principals surveyed, 194 responded for a return rate of 86 percent. One 
hundred and eleven of the secondary principals were employed in senior high 
schools, thirty-one were responsible for both senior and junior high schools or 
middle schools, and fifty-two were assigned to junior high schools or middle 
schools. Valid questionnaires were returned by 187 out of the 225 elementary 
principals surveyed for a response rate of 83 percent. 
Demogratrfiic Findings 
Table 1 presents the age distributions of the respondents in each of 
the three stratified samples. The forty-one to forty-five year age range 
represented the median age bracket for both elementary principal and 
secondary principal respondent groups. Fifty-three percent of elementary 
principal respondents and 51 percent of secondary principal respondents were 
under age forty-five years. The median age bracket for superintendent 
respondents was forty-six to fifty years of age. For aU three stratified 
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TABLE 1 
RESPONDENTS' AGE DISTRIBUTION IN PERCENTS 
Elementary Secondary Superin- All Three 
Principals Principals tendent s Samples 
Age Ranges (n = 187) (n = 193) (n = 367) (n = 747) 
Under 35 years 11% 14% 4% 8% 
36 to 40 years 21% 20% 15% 18% 
41 to 45 years 21% 17% 21% 20% 
46 to 50 years 16% 22% 17% 18% 
51 to 55 years 16% 17% 19% 18% 
56 to 60 years 11% 7% 16% 12% 
Over 60 years 4% 4% 9% 6% 
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samples, the median age range was forty-six to fifty years. Fifty-seven 
percent of the superintendents and 64 percent of all respondents were in the 
age brackets up to and including forty-six to fifty years. 
Sex 
Of the 748 respondents, thirty-six administrators were females. 
More specifically, female administrators constituted 16 percent of the 
elementary principals, 3 percent of the secondary principals, and less than 1 
percent of the superintendents for a total of 5 percent of all respondents. As 
of one year ago, 7 percent of all Minnesota public school principals were 
75 female. The State of Minnesota Department of Education records indicate 
that 9 percent of the elementary principals are females. The percentage of 
female secondary principals is 2 percent. Last year there were two female 
superintendents employed by public schools in Minnesota for a 0.4 percent 
representation. 
Years in Administration 
In table 2 the number of years of experience in administration for 
the respondents, at each of the three levels of administration, is shown. Two 
or less years of experience was indicated by 6 percent of the elementary 
principals, 5 percent of the secondary principals, 1 percent of the super­
intendents, and 3 percent of all respondents. Over eleven years experience as 
a school administrator was reported by 62 percent of the elementary 
principals, 65 percent of the secondary principals, 85 percent of the super­
intendents, and 73 percent of the total respondents. 
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TABLE 2 
NUMBER OF YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AS AN 
ADMINISTRATOR, IN PERCENTS 
Range of Years 
of Experience 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 194) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 365) 
All Three 
Samples 
(n = 746) 
Less than 1 year 2% 2% 0% 1% 
1 to 2 years 4% 3% 1% 2% 
3 to 5 years 12% 10% 4% 8% 
6 to 10 years 20% 20% 12% 16% 
11 to 20 years 36% 45% 40% 40% 
Over 20 years 26% 20% 45% 33% 
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Years in Present Poatiwi 
Table 3 depicts the distribution of the respondents in terms of the 
number of years they have served in their present administrative position. 
Two or less years in their current position was reported by 18 percent of the 
elementary principals, 24 percent of the secondary principals, 20 percent of 
the superintendents, and 20 percent of all respondents. Indicating over nine 
years tenure in their current position were 50 percent of the elementary 
principals, 41 percent of the secondary principals, 42 percent of the super­
intendents, and 44 percent of all respondents. 
District-wide Student Enrollment 
Table 4 presents the distribution of respondents by district-wide 
student enrollment. School districts of 300 students or less were represented 
by 7 percent of the elementary principals, 16 percent of the secondary 
principals, 12 percent of the superintendents, and 12 percent of all responding 
administrators. For elementary principals in this study, the median size 
school district had between 1001 and 3000 students. The median student 
enrollment for secondary principals, superintendents, and all three samples 
combined was between 601 to 1000 students. Employment by a school 
district with over 5000 students was reported by 32 percent of the elemen­
tary principals, 13 percent of the secondary principals, 9 percent of the 
superintendents, and 16 percent of aU respondents. 
Self-Reported Health 
Appendices G, H, and I present data on the self-reported health 
status of principals and superintendents. Ninety-two percent of all the 
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TABLE 3 
NUMBER OF YEARS IN PRESENT POSITION 
(REPORTED IN PERCENTS) 
Number of Elementary Secondary Superin- All Three 
Years in Principals Principals ten dents Samples 
Present Position (n = 187) (n = 194) (n = 367) (n = 748) 
Less than 1 year 9% 12% 10% 10% 
1 to 2 years 9% 12% 10% 10% 
3 to 5 years 19% 19% 24% 22% 
6 to 8 years 13% 16% 14% 14% 
Over 9 years 50% 41% 42% 44% 
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TABLE 4 
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY NUMBER OF 
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN THE DISTRICT 
District-Wide 
Number of 
Students 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 193) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 367) 
AH Three 
Samples 
(n = 747) 
300 students 
or less 7% 16% 12% 12% 
301 to 600 
students 26% 23% 28% 26% 
601 to 1000 
students 13% 15% 19% 17% 
1001 to 3000 
students 16% 27% 25% 23% 
3001 to 5000 
students 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Over 5000 
students 32% 13% 9% 16% 
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respondents selected either "excellent" or "good" to describe health status. 
Only 8 percent of the administrators sampled used either "fair" or "poor" to 
describe their health. The differences between the three administrative 
levels were negligible and in the range of a 2 or 3 percent variation. 
Sleep Duration 
Data on the average number of hours of sleep reported by respon­
dents in each of the three samples are located in Appendices G, H, and I. 
About 50 percent of the respondents reported an average of seven hours of 
sleep each night. One-third or less of the respondents reported averaging six 
hours or less of sleep nightly. Two percent or less of each sample responded 
with nine hours or more as a typical length of sleep. There were no 
meaningful differences between the samples. 
Work Days Missed Because of Illness 
The number of days of work reportedly missed due to illness, during 
the past year, is presented in Appendices G, H, and I. Fifty-four percent of 
the respondents claimed no sick leave days during the previous year. Another 
37 percent reported missing between one to three days of work because of 
illness. Nine percent of the administrators missed over four days of work and 
of this percent only 4 percent reported being out ill over eight days during 
the past year. The following percentages of respondents reported taking no 
sick leave in the past year: 58 percent of the superintendents, 53 percent of 
the secondary principals, and 47 percent of the elementary principals. 
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Work Related Illness cr Injury 
Twenty-three percent of the respondents reported experiencing an 
illness or injury, within the past three years, which they believe was work 
related. Indicating an illness or injury which was caused or made more severe 
by their job as a school administrator were 25 percent of the elementary 
principals, 23 percent of the secondary principals, and 22 percent of the 
superintendents. These data are presented in Appendices G, H, and I. 
Time Off for Family Business 
The responses to this item as well as the other demographic items 
are contained in Appendices G, H, and I in the form of percentages recorded 
on a modification of the original questionnaire and reported by each 
administrative sample. Taking time off during the work day to handle 
personal or family matters is either "very hard" or "hardly ever possible" for 
26 percent of the elementary principals, 24 percent of the secondary 
principals, and 18 percent of the superintendents. The response of "not hard 
at all" was selected by 16 percent of the elementary principals, 22 percent of 
the secondary principals, and 16 percent of the superintendents. 
Frequency of Doing Wcric at Home 
Appendices G, H, and I display the responses to this item. Doing job 
related work while at home on the average of three or more times per week 
was reported by 13 percent of the elementary principals, 17 percent of the 
secondary principals, and 11 percent of the superintendents sampled. 
Selecting the alternative of "never" or "a few times a year" were 13 percent 
of the elementary principals, 19 percent of the secondary principals, and 23 
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percent of the superintendents. The median for all three samples was "about 
once per week." 
Reasons for Doing Work at Home 
The data on this item are reported in a separate table for each 
stratified sample in the Appendices G, H, and I. Elementary principals 
sampled responded with the following reasons for doing job related work at 
home: "I want to," 32 percent; "I have to keep up," 65 percent; "I am 
asked/directed to," 1 percent; and, "I don't do work at home," 2 percent. For 
the same response alternatives, the secondary principal respondents indicated 
(using the same sequence of response choices): 29 percent, 66 percent, 3 
percent, and 2 percent. Superintendents responded as follows: "I want to," 
41 percent; "I have to keep up," 56 percent; "I am asked/directed to," 0.0 
percent; and, "I don't do work at home," 3 percent. Sixty-one percent of all 
respondents do work at home in order to "keep up." Principals tended to 
differ in their responses from superintendents in that a greater percentage of 
principals did work at home in order to "keep i^" while more superintendents 
did work at home because "they wanted to." 
Satisfaction with Personal Life 
Appendices G, H, and I display the responses to the question of "How 
satisfied are you with your personal life during the past month?" Since there 
were only slight differences between the three samples, the following 
percents are for all respondents; extremely happy, 11 percent; very happy, 34 
percent; fairly happy, 27 percent; satisfied, 15 percent; somewhat dis-
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satisfied, 11 percent; and, very dissatisfied, 2 percent. Seventy-two percent 
of all respondents perceived their personal life as .. happy." 
Physical Symptoms 
Table 5 shows the percent of respondents in the three stratified 
samples reporting experiencing eight physical symptoms considered to be 
potentially stress related. For each of the eight symptoms, there were only 
small differences in the percents for each of the three samples. There was a 
tendency for more principals than superintendents to report experiencing 
headaches, muscle aches or tension, anxiety, and stomach pains. Twenty-
eight percent or more of all respondents reported experiencing the following 
symptoms during the past month: headaches, muscle aches or tension, anxiety 
or nervousness, and difficulty sleeping. The least reported symptom was 
constipation which 6 percent of the respondents reported experiencing in 
the past month. 
Further analysis of these data on symptoms of emotional distress 
was done by determining how many different symptoms each respondent 
reported. Table 6 displays the number of separate symptoms reported by the 
respondents in each of the three stratified samples. 
Twenty-six percent of aU respondents either failed to answer the 
section of physical symptoms or had no symptoms to report. For the 
administrators who answered the items in this section, 33 percent reported 
one symptom, 30 percent reported two symptoms, 16 percent indicated three 
symptoms, 12 percent reported four symptoms, and about 9 to 10 percent 
reported five or more symptoms. Twenty-nine percent of the elementary 
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TABLE 5 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS REPORTING 
PHYSICAL SYMPTOMS 
Type of Elementary Secondary Superin- All Respondents 
Symptom Principals Principals tendent s In Three Samples 
Reported (n = 187) (n = 194) (n = 367) (n = 748) 
Headaches 33% 30% 23% 28% 
Muscle aches 
or tension 32% 32% 26% 29% 
Anxiety or 
nervousness 39% 41% 35% 38% 
Depression 19% 20% 17% 18% 
Backaches 16% 13% 13% 14% 
Difficulty 
sleeping 37% 34% 36% 36% 
Constipation 6% 6% 5% 6% 
Pains in my 
stomach 15% 18% 11% 14% 
TABLE 6 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS REPORTING MULTIPLE SYMPTOMS 
Total Number Elementary Secondary Superin­ All Respondents 
of Symptoms Principals Principals tendents In Three Samples 
Reported (n = 140) (n = 146) (n = 268) (n = 554) 
One symptom 26% 32% 37% 33% 
Two symptoms 34% 28% 28% 30% 
Three symptoms 12% 17% 17% 16% 
Four symptoms 17% 11% 9% 12% 
Five symptoms 4% 3% 6% 5% 
Six symptoms 4% 3% 1% 2% 
Seven symptoms 4% 3% 1% 2% 
Eight symptoms 0% 2% 0% 1% 
Missing data or 
no symptoms 
(frequency count) 47 48 99 193 
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principals report experiencing four or more symptoms. Twenty-two percent 
of the secondary principals and 17 percent of the superintendents reported 
four or more symptoms during the past month. 
Symptoms of Emotional Distress 
The responses to the three questions concerning symptoms of 
emotional distress are displayed in Appendices G, H, and I. Given a choice of 
six responses ordered from greatest distress to least distress, the respondent 
was asked to identify to what extent he/she was: under strain, stress, or 
pressure; been anxious, worried, or upset; felt worn out, used-up or 
exhausted. Electing one of the two highest stress indicators on these 
questions were the following percents of elementary principals: strain, 27 
percent; worn out, 9 pecent; anxious, 10 percent. Secondary principal 
respondents indicating the presence of a high degree (electing one or two on a 
six point scale) of distress were distributed as follows: strain, 30 percent; 
worn out, 13 percent; anxious, 14 percent. Findings for superintendent 
respondents were: strain, 27 percent; worn out, 7 percent; anxious, 12 
percent. The slight differences between the three samples were in the 
direction of secondary principals experiencing more distress than elementary 
principals who experienced more distress than did superintendents. 
These three questions were combined into a multi-item index with 
the same 1.0 to 6.0 range. This mental stability or emotional distress scale 
had an alpha reliability of 0.83. Responding on the composite of these three 
questions in the high stress range (of from 1.0 to 2.33) were 13 percent of the 
elementary principals, 15 percent of the secondary principals, and 10 percent 
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of the superintendents. There was a slight tendency for superintendents 
to report less distress than the two samples of principals. 
Activities Used to Cope with Stress 
Table 7 presents data on the activities which the respondents report 
using to cope with stress. In seeking to cope with stress, only 5 to 7 percent 
of the respondents talk to a doctor or to a clergyman. Three to 5 percent of 
the respondents in the three samples reported taking tranquilizers. About 78 
percent of the respondents coped with stress by talking to a friend or 
colleague. Exercising (used by 44 percent) and pursuing a hobby (51 percent) 
were high frequency coping activities. Between 20 percent to 28 percent of 
all respondents reported the coping activities of: smoking cigarettes, drinking 
alcohol, and eating. Elementary principals reported slightly more use of 
pursuing a hobby, talking to a friend or colleague, exercising, and eating than 
did the other two samples. Secondary principals tended to report more use of 
alcohol in coping with stress. For superintendents, there was a higher report 
of smoking cigarettes compared to elementary and secondary school princi­
pals. 
Table 8 presents a multi-item index which reflects the total number 
of coping activities indicated by each respondent. The alpha reliability 
coefficient (approaching 0.0) reflected the independence of these individual 
coping activities. The median number of coping activities used by elemen­
tary principal respondents was two, secondary principal respondents was two, 
and superintendents was three. Using only one coping activity were 18 
percent of the elementary principals, 14 percent of the secondary principals, 
and 17 percent of the superintendents. 
TABLE 7 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS USING VARIED ACTIVITIES 
TO COPE WITH STRESS 
Elementary Secondary Superln- AU Respondents 
Type of Principals Principals tendents In Three Samples 
Coping Activity (n = 187) (n = 194) (n = 367) (n = 748) 
Talk to a friend 
or colleague 81% 78% 76% 78% 
Talk to a doctor 
or clergyman 5% 7% 7% 7% 
Take a tranquilizer 3% 3% 5% 4% 
Smoke cigarettes 14% 19% 23% 20% 
Drink alcohol 20% 31% 24% 25% 
Exercise 49% 41% 44% 44% 
Eat 31% 25% 28% 28% 
Pursue a hobby 53% 51% 49% 51% 
TABLE 8 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS USING MULTIPLE COPING ACTIVITIES 
Elementary Secondary Superin- All Respondents 
Number of Principals Principals tendents In Three Samples 
Coping Activities (n = 185) (n = 192) (n = 361) (n = 738) 
1 coping activity 18% 14% 17% 16% 
2 coping activities 31% 40% 32% 34% 
3 coping activities 32% 30% 32% 31% 
4 coping activities 15% 12% 14% 13% 
5 coping activities 4% 4% 5% 5% 
6 coping activities 1% 1% 0% 0.4% 
7 coping activities 0% 1% 0% 0.4% 
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Frequency of Exercising 
Among the activities for coping with stress, exercising was a high 
frequency coping activity noted in table 7. The data for the question of "How 
Often Do You Exercise" are reported in Appendices G, H, and I. Twelve 
percent of the elementary principals, 14 percent of the secondary principals, 
and 13 percent of the superintendents reported exercising "almost never." 
Exercising one or more times daily are 13 percent of the elementary 
principals, 17 percent of the secondary principals, and 16 percent of the 
superintendents. The median range for each of the three administrative 
samples was between two to six times per week of exercising. Forty-four 
percent of the elementary principals, 37 percent of the secondary principals, 
and 36 percent of the superintendents exercise between two to six times per 
week. As these breakdowns have shown, there were very small differences 
between the three administrative samples. 
Types of Exercises Used 
Table 9 shows the percent of administrators using varied types of 
exercises. The most widely used exercise is that of walking with golf and 
bicycling second and third respectively. Seventy-two percent of the respon­
dents reported using walking as a form of exercise. Only 7 percent of the 
respondents report doing weight lifting. Elementary principals report greater 
use of bicycling (39 percent) than do secondary principals (34 percent) or 
superintendents (29 percent). For secondary principal respondents, a higher 
usage was reported of tennis (16 percent) compared to elementary principals 
(13 percent) and superintendents (12 percent). Elementary principals sampled 
TABLE 9 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS USING VARIED EXERCISES OR ACTIVITIES 
Elementary Secondary Superin- All Respondents 
Type of Exercise Principals Principals tendents In Three Samples 
or Activity (n = 187) (n = 194) (n = 367) (n = 748) 
Walking 69% 74% 73% 72% 
Jogging or running 21% 22% 18% 19% 
Swimming 12% 12% 10% 10% 
Tennis 13% 16% 12% 14% 
Golf 22% 43% 42% 37% 
Bicycling 39% 34% 29% 33% 
Calisthenics 26% 22% 21% 23% 
Weight lifting 6% 8% 7% 7% 
Team sports 17% 15% 7% 12% 
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were less likely, as a group, to golf (22 percent) than were secondary 
principals (43 percent) or superintendents (42 percent). Elementary principals 
(17 percent) and secondary school principals (15 percent) were more likely 
than superintendents (7 percent) to engage in team sports. 
Twenty-six percent of the respondents reported using only one type 
of exercise, 33 percent used two types of exercise, 23 percent used three 
types of exercises, 11 percent used four types of exercises, and 7 percent 
reported using five or more different types of exercise activities. 
Coping By Positive Comparisons 
Table 10 presents some of the data from the three questions dealing 
with positive comparisons as a means of coping. Included with these data is 
the multi-item index which combines all three questions using the same 1.0 
(better), 2.0 (the same), or 3.0 (worse) response alternatives. In comparing 
his/her work life now with what it was like a year ago, 29 percent of the 
elementary principals, 25 percent of the secondary principals, and 26 percent 
of the superintendents indicated their present work life is "worse." A year 
from now, 22 percent of the elementary principals, 17 percent of the 
secondary principals, and 20 percent of the superintendents expected their 
work life to be "worse." Compared to the jobs of most people the respondent 
knows, 23 percent of the elementary principals, 27 percent of the secondary 
principals, and 24 percent of the superintendents believed their job is "worse" 
than that of others they know. 
The multi-item index of positive comparisons has an alpha reliability 
of .63 (based on three questions each with three response alternatives). The 
percent of respondents with negative comparisons of their work life are as 
TABLE 10 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS USING POSITIVE COMPARISONS COPING 
Elementary Secondary Superin­ All Respondents 
Work Life Principals Principals tendents In Three Samples 
Compared To . . . (n = 185) (n = 194) (n = 367) (n = 746) 
One year ago 
Better 17% 25% 16% 19% 
Worse 29% 25% 26% 26% 
Next year 
Better 21% 24% 20% 21% 
Worse 22% 17% 20% 20% 
Jobs of others 
Better 37% 36% 40% 39% 
Worse 23% 27% 24% 25% 
Multi-item 
Better 15% 21% 16% 17% 
Worse 19% 16% 18% 18% 
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follows: 19 percent of elementary principals, 16 percent of secondary 
principals, and 18 percent of the superintendents sampled. 
Coping at Work 
Appendices G, H, and I present the data on six approaches to coping 
with stress in the job. In order to increase the clarity of the tabular data, 
table 11 combines the categories of "always" and "often" into one category 
with "rarely" and "never" being combined into a second category. (The 
response of "sometimes" is not reported in table 11.) 
Table 11 shows that about 56 percent of the respondents "always" or 
"often" "take some action to get rid of difficulties in (their) work." Eight 
percent rarely or never take some action. Secondary principals were slightly 
less likely "to talk to others to find a solution to difficulties" than elementary 
principals and superintendents. Fifty-five percent of the elementary princi­
pals, 49 percent of the secondary principals, and 53 percent of the superin­
tendents "always" or "often" talk to others. About half of the respondents in 
each sample responded with a more neutral "sometimes" to the coping 
approach of "notice people who have more difficulties than you do." The 
response of "always" or "often" to this coping approach of noticing others was 
made by 23 percent of the elementary principals, 16 percent of the secondary 
principals, and 25 percent of the superintendents. 
The last three of these six coping approaches represent a psycho­
logical withdrawal from a personal investment in work. Four percent of the 
elementary principals, 9 percent of the secondary principals, and 11 percent 
of the superintendents cope by "tell yourself that difficulties at work are not 
important to you." However, 67 percent of all respondents report "rarely" or 
TABLE 11 
PERCENT OF ADMINISTRATORS USING SIX COPING APPROACHES AT WORK 
Coping Approach 
(and response 
in percents) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 194) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 367) 
All Respondents 
In Three Samples 
(n = 748) 
Take some action 
Always/Often 
Rarely/Never 
57% 
8% 
56% 
6% 
54% 
9% 
56% 
8% 
Talk to others 
Always/Often 
Rarely/Never 
55% 
11% 
49% 
10% 
53% 
8% 
53% 
9% 
Notice people 
Always/Often 
Rarely/Never 
23% 
32% 
16% 
30% 
25% 
30% 
22% 
30% 
Work unimportant 
Always/Often 
Rarely/Never 
4% 
74% 
9% 
68% 
11% 
65% 
8% 
67% 
Wait; do nothing 
Always/Often 
Rarely/Never 
8% 
55% 
7% 
62% 
11% 
55% 
9% 
56% 
Time for Family 
Always/Often 
Rarely/Never 
21% 
37% 
18% 
38% 
15% 
48% 
17% 
42% 
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"never" using this approach. Doing "nothing" when confronted with difficul­
ties is "always" or "often" done by 8 percent of the elementary principals, 7 
percent of the secondary principals, and 11 percent of the superintendents. 
"Rarely" or "never" doing nothing was the response of 56 percent of the 
respondents. 
The final question involved, when faced with job stress do you 
"Devote more of my energies to my family or my hobbies"? Responding 
"always" or "often" were 21 percent of the elementary principals, 18 percent 
of the secondary principals, and 15 percent of the superintendents. While 
about 37 to 38 percent of the principals responded "rarely" or "never" to 
redirecting energies to the family, 48 percent of the superintendents 
responded "rarely" or "never." 
In order to analyze response patterns to these coping approaches, 
the six questions were combined. Averaging in the "always" and "often" 
range were 9 percent of the elementary principals, 6 percent of secondary 
principals, and 10 percent of the superintendents. A response tendency of 
"rarely" or "never" was present in 8 percent of the elementary principals, 11 
percent of the secondary principals, and 12 percent of the superintendents. 
The independence of these six items is reflected in the alpha reliability 
coefficient of 0.28. 
Comparisons by Administrative Levels 
The previous section of this chapter provided extensive demographic 
information about the respondents in each of the three stratified samples. In 
chapter I the hypotheses were introduced. No significant differences 
between the three samples was hypothesized for the variables of twenty 
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occupational stressors, a global measure of work stress, length of work week, 
three measures of job satisfaction, and a multi-item index of job satisfaction. 
A significance level of 0.01 has been established for use with the chi square 
analysis. The SPSS subprograms of FREQUENCIES and CROSSTABS were 
used to provide descriptive statistics on each variable. 
Combination of Occupational Stressors 
The major section of the questionnaire contained twenty occu­
pational stressors with a response format involving a five-point Likert scale 
along with the option of indicating "not applicable." Anchored at 1.0 for low 
stress and 5.0 for high stress, the respondent was asked to indicate along the 
scale of "1.0" intervals the degree of stress elicited by each work situation or 
responsibility. A combination of all twenty occupational stressors into a 
multi-item scale yielded a Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient of 0.85. 
Table 12 reports descriptive statistics for each of the three strati­
fied samples on this composite scale of occupational stress. Inspection of the 
table's values of "4" and "5" indicate that 43 percent of the elementary 
principals, 38 percent of the secondary principals, and 40 percent of the 
superintendents averaged in the high stress range for a combination of all 
twenty stressors. Chi square analysis indicated no significant differences 
between the three stratified samples of administrators. 
Individual Occupational Stressors: 
Descriptive Statistics 
Tables 13, 14, and 15 present descriptive statistics on each of the 
twenty occupational stressors by the administrative levels of elementary 
principal, secondary principal, and superintendent. The data presented 
TABLE 12 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON ADMINISTRATIVE LEVELS BY A SCALE 
COMBINING ALL TWENTY OCCUPATIONAL STRESSORS 
Percent of 
Respondents at 
Each Degree 
of Stress 
Elementary-
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 194) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 367) 
All Three 
Samples 
(n = 748) 
1.00; LOW STRESS 1% 1% 1% 1% 
2.00 9% 9% 10% 9% 
3.00 47% 53% 50% 50% 
4.00 42% 37% 38% 39% 
5.00; HIGH STRESS 1% 1% 2% 2% 
Mean 3.33 3.29 3.31 
Standard Deviation 0.70 0.66 0.70 — — 
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TABLE 13 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON STRESSORS 
FOR ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL SAMPLE 
Elementary Princ^als (n = 187) 
Not Applicable 
Individual Stressor (Frequency) Mean S.D. Median 4+r Rank 
26. Telephone calls 1 2.4 1.0 2.4 14% 19 
27. Special education 3 2.6 1.1 2.5 25% 11 
28. Decisions affecting 
lives of others 1 3.5 0.9 3.6 55% 2 
29. Parent conflicts 0 3.6 1.0 3.7 60% 1 
30. Job interferes 
with family 3 2.5 1.1 2.4 18% 16 
31. Evaluating staff 0 3.2 1.0 3.2 67% 4 
32. Work overload 2 3.2 1.3 3.2 42% 6 
33. Legal compliance 1 3.3 1.1 3.3 42% 3 
34. Meetings; overload 1 3.2 1.1 3.2 39% 5 
35. Paperwork on time 0 3.1 1.1 3.0 35% 8 
36. Student discipline 0 2.8 1.1 2.8 28% 10 
37. Self-expectations 0 3.1 1.1 3.2 42% 7 
38. Bus problems 11 2.5 1.2 2.4 20% 17 
39. Inadequate time 2 3.0 1.1 2.9 33% 9 
40. Too little authority 4 2.6 1.3 2.5 25% 13 
41. Public approval 14 2.5 1.2 2.4 20% 18 
42. Role ambiguity 7 2.2 1.1 2.1 12% 20 
43. Collective barg^aining 17 2.5 1.3 2.3 24% 15 
44. Negotiated contract 12 2.5 1.2 2.5 21% 14 
45. Conflicting demands 6 2.6 1.2 2.5 26% 12 
°Fercents for the two highest stress alternatives of 4 + 5. 
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TABLE 14 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON STRESSORS 
FOR SECONDARY PRINCIPAL SAMPLE 
Secondazy Princ^als (n = 194) 
Not Applicable 
individual Stressor. (Frequency) Mean S.D. Median 4+5 Rank 
26. Telephone calls 1 2.5 1.1 2.5 18% 14 
27. Special education 3 2.0 1.0 1.9 9% 19 
28. Dedsians affecting 
lives of others , 0 3.6 0.9 3.7 61% 2 
20. Parent conflicts 0 3.8 0.9 3.8 63% 1 
30. Job interferes 
with family 7 2.9 1.2 2.9 33% 10 
31. Evaluating staff 0 ^ 2  1.0 3.2 38% 5 
32. Work overload 2 3.0 1.1 2.9 32% 9 
33. Legal compliance 1 3.1 1.2 3.0 35% 8 
34. Meetings; overload 0 3.2 1.2 3.3 44% 6 
35. Paperwork on time 1 3.1 1.1 3.1 35% 7 
36. Student discipline 2 3.3 1.1 3.3 44% 3 
37. Self-expectations 3 3.2 1.0 3.2 37% 4 
38. Bus problems 22 2.0 1.0 1.8 11% 20 
39. Inadequate time 3 2.3 1.0 2.2 14% 18 
40. Too little authority 12 2.6 1.3 2.4 28% 12 
41. Public approval 17 2.4 1.2 2.4 17% 16 
42. Role ambiguity 8 2.4 1.2 2.2 19% 17 
43. Collective bargaining 23 2.5 1.3 2.4 25% 13 
44. Negotiated contract 11 2.4 1.2 2.3 20% 15 
45. Conflicting demands 5 2.8 1.3 2.7 32% 11 
^ercents for the two highest stress alternatives of 4 + 5. 
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TABLE 15 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON STRESSORS 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT SAMPLE 
Superintendents (n = 367) 
Individual Stressor 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency) Mean S.D. Median 4+5® Rank 
26. Telephone calls 3 2.3 1.1 2.2 14% 16 
27. Special education 22 2.2 1.1 2.1 • 13% 18 
28. Decisians affecting 
lives of others 0 3.5 0.9 3.7 57% 2 
29. Parent conflicts 0 3.5 1.0 3.6 52% 3 
30. Job interferes 
with family 2 2.7 1.1 2.7 24% 12 
31. Evaluating staff 6 2.9 1.0 2.9 27% 10 
32. Work overload 4 2.7 1.2 2.6 26% 13 
33. Legal compliance 0 3.4 1.2 3.4 48% 4 
34. Meetings ; overload 0 3.1 1.1 3.1 36% 6 
35. Paperwork on time 0 3.1 1.1 3.1 38% 7 
36. Student disc^line 61 . 2.3 1.1 2.2 16% 15 
37. Self-ezpectations 4 2.9 1.1 3.0 34% 11 
38. Bus problems 13 2.5 1.0 2.4 17% 14 
39. Inadequate time 48 2.1 1.0 2.0 9% , 19 
40. Too little authority 18 2.2 1.2 2.0 17% 17 
41. Public approval 2 3.1 1.2 3.1 37% 8 
42. Role ambiguity 8 2.1 1.1 1.9 11% 20 
43. Collective bargaining 5 3.7 1.1 3.8 61% 1 
44. Negotiated contract 4 3.1 1.2 3.1 39% 5 
45. Conflicting demands 5 3.0 1.4 3.0 40% 9 
^ercents for the two highest stress alternatives of 4 + 5. 
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include the mean, standard deviation, median, rank, and a column providing 
the percentage of respondents indicating high stress. Following table 13 are 
subsections describing high stressors and low stressors. 
High stressors. In rank ordering the twenty occupational stressors, 
as depicted in tables 13, 14, and 15, the top 25 percent of the stressors for 
each stratified sample will be reported. In rank order from the highest to the 
fifth highest, with the composite percent for the high stressor alternatives of 
four plus five, are the following stressors as reported by the elementary 
principal respondents: parent school conflicts (60 percent); making decisions 
which affect the lives of others (55 percent); complying with federal and 
state laws (42 percent); evaluating staff members' performance (67 percent); 
and, meetings taking up too much time (39 percent). The respondents were 
asked to rate each occupational stressor on a five point integer scale of from 
1.0 to 5.0 with the former representing low stress and the latter representing 
high stress. If the respondent is not involved with the particular work 
activity reflected in the stressor, then the "not applicable" response was 
available. 
Secondary principal respondents ranked the following five stressors 
as the most stressful (in parentheses is the composite percent of secondary 
principals rating the stressor as four or five); parent-school conflicts (63 
percent); making decisions which affect the lives of others (61 percent); 
handling student discipline problems (44 percent); imposing excessively high 
expectations on myself (37 percent); and, evaluating staff members' per­
formance (38 percent). 
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The top five stressors, in descending rank order, for superintendents 
are as follows (with the percent reporting high stress in parentheses): the 
collective bargaining process and responsibilities (61 percent); making 
decisions which affect the lives of others (57 percent); parent-school 
conflicts (52 percent); complying with federal and state laws (48 percent); 
and, administering the negotiated contract (39 percent). 
Low stressors. For each stratified sample, the "low stressors" are 
the bottom five stressors of the rank ordered twenty occupational stressors. 
Given a five point integer scale, "1.0" was the anchor for low stress and "5.0" 
was the anchor for high stress. After each stressor is identified below, the 
composite percent of the respondents rating the stressor as either a "1.0" or a 
"2.0" is placed in parentheses. 
From twentieth to sixteenth are the following "low" stressors 
reported by elementary principals: unclear on the scope and responsibilities 
of my job (50 percent); being interrupted frequently by telephone caUs (56 
percent); gaining public approval and financial support for school programs 
(53 percent); handling bus problems (53 percent); my job interferes with my 
family life (54 percent). Seventeen of the respondents reported not being 
involved with collective bargaining. For the work activity of gaining public 
approval and financial support, fourteen of the elementary principals indi­
cated "not applicable." 
The five lowest (beginning with the twentieth in rank) of the twenty 
occupational stressors are reported as follows for the secondary principal 
respondents: handling bus problems (74 percent); handling special education 
classes (74 percent); inadequate time for child study team (60 percent); 
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unclear on the scope and responsibilities of my job (57 percent); and, gaining 
public and financial support for school programs (53 percent). Twenty-two of 
the respondents indicated that they were not involved with bus problems and 
twenty-three of the secondary principals reported that the collective 
bargaining process was "not applicable." 
The sample of superintendents reported the following five stressors 
as least stressful from among the twenty occupational stressors: unclear on 
the scope and responsibilities of my job (69 percent); inadequate time for 
child study team (66 percent); handling special education classes (64 percent); 
feeling I have too little authority (64 percent); and, being interrupted 
frequently by telephone calls (62 percent). Respondents choosing the "not 
applicable" response are probably indicating that the particular work activity 
is not within their job responsibility. The following numbers of respondents 
indicated "not applicable" to these work activities: handling student discipline 
problems, sixty-one; inadequate time for the child study team, forty-eight; 
handling special education classes, twenty-two; too little authority, eighteen; 
and, handling bus problems, thirteen. 
fa^vidual Occupational Stressors; 
Inferential Statistks 
Table 16 displays descriptive statistics on the stressor of having too 
heavy a workload which cannot be completed during an ordinary work day. 
The differences between administrative levels on the stressor yielded a chi 
square of 34.37 with eight degrees of freedom which is significant at the 
level of p < 0.01. The Pearson product moment correlation of -0.18 is low 
and does not reflect practical significance. Eighteen percent of elementary 
TABLE 16^  
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: TOO HEAVY A 
WORKLOAD; INABILITY TO FINISH WORK 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 185) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 192) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 363) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 740) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 11% 8% 18% 14% 
2.0 20% 30% 30% 27% 
3.0 27% 29% 26% 27% 
4.0 24% 22% 18% 21% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 18% 10% 7% 11% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 2 2 4 8 
Mean for sample 3.2 3.0 2.7 2.9 
Standard Deviation 1.3 1.1 1.2 1.2 
These data yielded a chi square of 34.37 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.01. The Pearson product moment correlation was -0.18. 
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principals, 10 percent of secondary principals, and 7 percent of the superin­
tendents selected the high stress response alternative of "5." Principals, 
especially elementary principals, report a greater degree of stress from work 
overload than do superintendents. 
Table 17 reports data on the stressor of handling student discipline 
problems. Comparisons between administrative levels resulted in a chi 
square of 80.91 with eight degrees of freedom. This was statistically 
significant at the p < 0.0001 level. The Pearson correlation of -0.21 was low 
and failed to account for very much of the variance. Inspection of the 
differences in stress reported by the three administrative samples reveals a 
pattern of secondary principals experiencing significantly more stress than 
either elementary principals or superintendents. Combining the high stress 
response alternatives of four and five, "high" stress from handling student 
discipline problems was reported by 44 percent of the secondary principals, 
28 percent of the elementary principals, and 16 percent of the superin­
tendents. 
In table 18, self-perceived stress from inadequate time to work with 
the special educational support services team is reported for the three 
administrative levels. A chi square of 74.33 with eight degrees of freedom 
supports a statistically significant relationship (p < 0.0001). Elementary 
principals report considerably more stress (33 percent), as measured by a 
combination of response alternatives four plus five, than do secondary 
principals (14 percent) or superintendents (9 percent). The Pearson cor­
relation of -0.30 accounts for about 9 percent of the variance. 
TABLE 17^  
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: 
HANDLING STUDENT DISCIPLINE PROBLEMS 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 192) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 306) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 685) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 12% 5% 24% 16% 
2.0 30% 20% 38% 31% 
3.0 30% 30% 22% 27% 
4.0 21% 30% 12% 20% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 8% 14% 4% 7% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 0 2 61 63 
Mean for sample 2.8 3.3 2.3 2.7 
Standard Deviation 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 
T^hese data yielded a chi square of 80.91 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.0001. The Pearson product moment correlation was -.21. 
TABLE 18^  
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: INADEQUATE TIME 
TO WORK WITH THE SPECIAL EDUCATION SUPPORT TEAM 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 185) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 191) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 319) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 695) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 9% 26% 31% 24% 
2.0 28% 35% 36% 33% 
3.0 30% 26% 25% 27% 
4.0 24% 12% 8% 13% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 9% 2% 1% 3% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 2 3 48 53 
Mean for sample 3.0 2.3 2.1 2.4 
Standard Deviation 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1 
T^hese data yielded a chi square of 74.33 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.0001. The Pearson product moment correlation was -0.30. 
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Table 19 shows through descriptive statistics the rating by the three 
administrative samples of "trying to gain public approval and financial 
support for school programs" as a stressor. A chi square of 47.84 with eight 
degrees of freedom was statistically significant at the p < 0.0001 level. The 
Pearson correlation of 0.22 showed only a slight tendency of relationship 
between the two variables. Differences between the samples were in the 
direction of superintendents reporting significantly more stress from this 
work activity than principals. Selecting the high stress anchor of "5" were 25 
percent of the superintendents, 12 percent of the secondary principals, and 16 
percent of the elementary principals. While the mean degree of stress was 
2.5 for both samples of principals, the mean for the superintendent respon­
dents was 3.1. Electing the response alternative of "not applicable" for this 
work activity were 8 percent of the elementary principals, 9 percent of the 
secondary principals, and less than 1 percent of the superintendents. 
Descriptive statistics on the stressor of responsibilities of collective 
bargaining are presented in table 20. A chi square of 161.76 with eight 
degrees of freedom was obtained for a significance level of p < 0.01. The 
Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.41 accounts for 16 percent of the 
variance. This significance level is derived from the higher reported stress of 
superintendents, in comparison with principals, experienced in the job 
activity of collective bargaining. Sixty-one percent of the superintendents 
and 24 percent of both elementary and secondary school principals selected 
the "high stress" response alternatives of four or five. Four percent of the 
superintendents rated this work activity as a "low stressor" (i.e., "1") 
compared to 29 percent of the secondary principals and 25 percent of the 
TABLE 19^  
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: TRYING TO GAIN PUBLIC APPROVAL 
AND FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 173) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 177) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 365) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 716) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 24% 26% 12% 18% 
2.0 30% 27% 20% 24% 
3.0 27% 30% 32% 30% 
4.0 16% 12% 25% 20% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 5% 5% 12% 9% 
Not Applicable 
14 17 (Frequency Count) 2 32 
Mean for sample 2.5 2.5 3.1 2.8 
Standard Deviation 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 
^These data yielded a chi square of 47.84 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.0001. The Pearson product moment correlation was 0.22. 
TABLE 20® 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: RESPONSIBILITIES 
OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
Percent of Perceived Elementary Secondary Superin- All School 
Stress at Each Degree Principals Principals tendents Administrators 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) (n = 170) (n = 171) (n = 362 ) (n = 704) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 25% 29% 4% 15% 
2.0 31% 23% 9% 18% 
3.0 20% 23% 27% 24% 
4.0 14% 15% 33% 24% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 10% 9% 29% 19% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 17 23 5 44 
Mean for sample 2.5 2.5 3.7 3.2 
Standard Deviation 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.3 
T^hese data yielded a chi square of 161.76 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.01. The Pearson product moment correlation was 0.41. 
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elementary principals. The mean degree of stress for these three samples 
was as follows: elementary principals, 2.5; secondary principals, 2.5; and, 
superintendents, 3.7. 
Table 21 presents data on the degree of stress elicited by the 
responsibility for administering the negotiated contract. Comparisons based 
on administrative level yielded a chi square of 59.43 with eight degrees of 
freedom. The statistical significance level was p < 0.0001. The chi square 
analysis indicates a significant relationship between these two variables. 
Analysis of the percents at each degree of stress in table 14 finds superin­
tendents experiencing substantially more stress than either sample of princi­
pals. Combining the responses of four and five, 39 percent of the superin­
tendents, 20 percent of the secondary principals, and 21 percent of the 
elementary principals reported experiencing "high" stress from administering 
the negotiated contract. For the anchor of 1.0 representing "low" stress, the 
distribution was 9 percent of the superintendents, 25 percent of the second­
ary principals, and 25 percent of the elementary principals. 
The mean for each sample, as found in table 21, also reflected the 
higher stress of superintendents. While the mean for the two principal 
samples was in the range of 2.4 to 2.5, superintendent respondents had a 
mean of 3.0. The Pearson product moment correlation of 0.23 accounted for 
very little variance. 
The extent to which handling transportation problems was con­
sidered stressful by respondents in the three stratified samples is depicted in 
table 22. A chi square of 50.15 with eight degrees of freedom was significant 
at the p <0.01 level. Reflecting that the responses of the middle group 
TABLE 21® 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: 
ADMINISTERING THE NEGOTIATED CONTRACT 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 175) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 183) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 363) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 721) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 25% 25% 9% 17% 
2.0 26% 32% 23% 26% 
3.0 28% 23% 30% 28% 
4.0 13% 13% 24% 19% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 8% 7% 15% 11% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 12 11 4 27 
Mean for sample 2.5 2.4 3.0 2.8 
Standard Deviation 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.2 
®These data yielded a chi square of 59.43 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.0001. The Pearson product moment correlation was 0.23. 
TABLE ïf-
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: HANDLING 
BUS OR TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals (n = 176) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 172) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 354) 
All School 
A dministrator s 
(n = 702) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 24% 42% 18% 25% 
2.0 29% 32% 34% 32% 
3.0 27% 16% 31% 26% 
4.0 16% 10% 15% 14% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 5% 1% 2% 2% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 11 22 13 46 
Mean for sample 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.4 
Standard Deviation 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1 
T^hese data yielded a chi square of 50.15 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.0001. The Pearson product moment correlation was 0.05. 
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(group two of three groups), differed from the other two samples the Pearson 
product moment correlation was 0.05. While the means for the elementary 
principals and for the superintendents were 2.5, the mean for secondary 
principals was 2.0. Reporting "low" stress (i.e., 1.0 response) from handling 
transportation problems were 24 percent of the elementary principals, 42 
percent of the secondary principals, and 18 percent of the superintendents. 
Combining the two high stress alternatives of four plus five, the percent 
indicating "high" stress was 21 percent of the elementary principals, 11 
percent of the secondary principals, and 17 percent of the superintendents. 
Eleven of the elementary principals, twenty-two of the secondary principals, 
and thirteen of the superintendents marked "not applicable" for the work 
situation of transportation problems. 
Table 23 reports descriptive statistics on the degree of stress 
elicited by handling special education classes. Analysis of differences 
between administrative levels yielded a chi square of 41.50 with eight 
degrees of freedom. Statistically significant at the p < 0.01 level, there is a 
definite tendency in the direction of elementary principals reporting greater 
stress from handling special education classes than either secondary princi­
pals or superintendents. The Pearson product moment correlation of -0.14 
accounted for a negligible amount of the variance. The means for the three 
samples ranged from 2.2 to 2.6. 
Elementary principals had a slightly higher mean than the other two 
samples. Twenty-five percent of the elementary principals reported "high" 
stress (four plus five) and 16 percent indicated "low" stress (1.0). Secondary 
principal respondents indicating "high" stress (9 percent) were considerably 
TABLE 23^  
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE STRESSOR: 
HANDLING SPECIAL EDUCATION CLASSES 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress at Each Degree 
of Stress (1.0 to 5.0) 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 184) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 191) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 345) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 720) 
1.0 LOW STRESS 16% 33% 29% 27% 
2.0 34% 42% 35% 37% 
3.0 25% 16% 23% 22% 
4.0 21% 8% 10% 13% 
5.0 HIGH STRESS 4% 1% 3% 3% 
Not Applicable 
(Frequency Count) 3 3 22 28 
Mean for sample 2.6 2.5 2.2 2.3 
Standard Deviation 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 
T^hese data yielded a chi square of 41,50 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.0001. The Pearson product moment correlation was -0.14. 
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fewer than respondents reporting "low" stress (33 percent). Handling special 
education classes elicited "low" stress for 29 percent and "high" stress for 13 
percent of the superintendent respondents. 
Individual Occiq>ational Stressws 
Lacking Statistical Significance 
Twelve of the twenty work situations yielded chi square statistical 
significance levels which failed to meet the test of p < 0.01. The evidence 
was not sufficient to allow the rejection of twelve of the hypotheses. 
Descriptive statistics are provided in tables 13,14, and 15. 
The following two work situations were rated by all three adminis­
trative samples among the bottom five in a rank ordering from high stress to 
low stress (see the section on "Low Stressors"): "being interrupted frequently 
by telephone calls" and "being unclear on... responsibilities of my job...." 
Discussed in the section on "Low Stressors" were the work situations 
of lacking authority and "my job interferes with my family life." Among the 
five highest ranked work activities in terms of stress for all three samples 
were "having to make decisions that affect the lives of individuals I 
know ..." and "trying to resolve parent-school conflicts and misunder­
standings." Also discussed in the section on "High Stressors" is "imposing 
excessively high expectations on myself." 
Descriptive statistics on the following work situations/stressors are 
provided in tables 13, 14, and 15 along with more specific descriptions in the 
section on "High Stressors": "evaluating staff members' performance," 
"complying with federal and state laws and regulations," and "feeling that 
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meetings take up too much of my time." The evidence was not sufficient to 
allow the rejection of the null hypotheses for three of these stressors. 
Ranked seventh or eighth by all three samples was the statement: 
"trying to complete reports and other paperwork on time." Ranked between 
ninth and twelfth was the potential stressor: "satisfying the conflicting 
demands of those who have authority over me." There were no significant 
differences between the three administrative samples on these two work 
situations. 
Global Occupational Stress 
Table 24 presents the descriptive statistics on the facet-free 
measure of occupational stress of: "How stressful is your work environment?" 
A chi square of 9.38 with six degrees of freedom had a significance level of 
p< 0.15. "Rarely" or "never" was the work environment stressful for 5 
percent of the elementary principals, 3 percent of the secondary principals, 
and 9 percent of the superintendents. A work environment which is perceived 
as "always" or "usually" stressful was reported by 41 percent of the 
elementary principals, 49 percent of the secondary principals, and 43 percent 
of the superintendents. An "average" amount of work environment stress was 
reported by between 48 to 54 percent of each sample. The mean for each of 
the three samples varied between 2.5 to 2.6 with a standard deviation for 
each sample of about 0.7. 
Length of Work Week 
Table 25 displays descriptive statistics on the number of hours 
devoted each week to administrative duties for each of the three samples. A 
TABLE 24® 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON WORK ENVIRONMENT STRESS 
Percent of Perceived 
Stress in the Work 
Environment 
Elementary 
Principals (n = 185) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 194) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n =358 ) 
All School 
Administrators 
(n = 737) 
1.0 Always stressful 6% 7% 7% 7% 
2.0 Usually stressful 34% 42% 35% 37% 
3.0 Average amount 54% 48% 49% 50% 
4.0 Rarely stressful 5% 3% 8% 6% 
5.0 Never stressful 1% 0% 0% 0.3% 
Response of "Don't know" 
(Frequency Count) 2 0 9 11 
Mean for sample 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.6 
Standard Deviation 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 
These data yielded a chi square of 9.38 with six degrees of freedom and a signifi­
cance level of p < 0.15. The Pearson product moment correlation was 0.02. Cells of 
"rarely stressful" and "never stressful" were combined prior to chi square analysis in 
order that each cell have five or more respondents. 
TABLE 25^ 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE NUMBER OF HOURS DEVOTED 
EACH WEEK TO ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES/JOB 
Percent of Each 
Sample by Range 
of Hours Weekly 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 170) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 193) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 365) 
All Responding 
Administrators 
(n = 728) 
3.0 40 to 50 hours 39% 30% 22% 28% 
4.0 51 to 60 hours 52% 58% 59% 57% 
5.0 61 to 70 hours 8% 9% 16% 13% 
6.0 Over 70 hours 2% 3% 3% 2% 
Frequency count for , 
part-time administrators 17 1 0 18 
Missing values 
frequency count 0 0 2 2 
Mean 3.7 3.9 4.0 3.9 
Standard Deviation 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 
^These data yielded a chi square of 23.75 with four degrees of freedom for a p < 0.01. 
The Pearson product moment correlation was 0.16. 
^About 2 percent of all respondents indicated part-time teacher status. Only 0.4 percent 
of the respondents reported working an average of thirty to thirty-nine hours per week. 
This 2.4 percent of the sample were excluded from the above data analysis. 
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chi square of 23.75 with four degrees of freedom was significant at the p < 
0.01 level. The mean for each sample was as follows; 3.7 for elementary 
principals, 3.9 for secondary principals, and 4.0 for superintendents. The 
standard deviation of each sample was 0.7. 
The direction of this significant difference can best be identified 
from an inspection of table 25. Indicating a work week of sixty-one hours or 
longer were 10 percent of the elementary principals, 12 percent of the 
secondary principals, and 19 percent of the superintendents. Over half of 
each sample (between 52 percent to 59 percent) worked in the range of fifty-
one to sixty hours per week. That superintendents sampled tended to average 
longer work weeks than principals is apparent in the breakdown for the range 
of forty to fifty hours per week: elementary principals, 39 percent; secondary 
principals, 30 percent; and, superintendents, 22 percent. Superintendent 
respondents averaged a statistically significant longer average work week 
than did principal respondents. 
Facet Free Job Satisfaction 
In table 26, descriptive statistics are displayed on the job satis­
faction of elementary principal, secondary principal, and superintendent 
respondent samples. With a chi square of 18.99 (and a significance level of 
p < 0.09), no significant difference between administrative levels was found. 
The null hypothesis was retained as tenable. Seventy-four percent of the 
elementary principals, 70 percent of the secondary principals, and 75 percent 
of the superintendents reported being either "very satisfied" or "fairly 
satisfied" with their current administrative position. Responding with either 
"very dissatisfied" or "fairly dissatisfied" with their present position were 16 
TABLE 26* 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE JOB SATISFACTION OF 
THE PRINCIPAL AND SUPERINTENDENT RESPONDENTS^ 
Percent of Each Sample 
at Each Level of Job 
Satisfaction 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 193C) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 367) 
All Responding 
Administrators (n = 747°) 
5.0 Very satisfied 32% 26% 35% 32% 
4.0 Fairly satisfied 42% 44% 40% 42% 
3.0 Neither satisfied 
nor dissatisfied 11% 12% 10% 11% 
2.0 Fairly dissatisfied 9% 11% 8% 9% 
1.0 Very dissatisfied 7% 6% 7% 7% 
Mean 3.8 3.7 3.9 3.8 
Standard Deviation 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 
^These data yielded a chi square of 18.99 with eight degrees of freedom for a significance 
level of p < 0.09. 
^The respondents were asked the question: "All in all, how satisfied are you with your 
present administrative position?" 
°One of the secondary school principals failed to respond to this question. 
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percent of the elementary principals, 17 percent of the secondary principals, 
and 15 percent of the superintendents. The more neutral response of "neither 
satisfied nor dissatisfied" was indicated by between 10 to 12 percent of each 
sample. There were virtually no differences between the means and standard 
deviations of the three administrative samples. 
Job Satisfaction; Career Change 
Table 27 presents descriptive statistics on the career change prefer­
ences of the respondents in the three samples. Very little differences were 
found in the means and standard deviations of the three groups. Preferring to 
keep their same administrative position were 49 percent of the elementary 
principals, 38 percent of the secondary principals, and 40 percent of the 
superintendents. Expressing an interest in continuing in administration but in 
a different school district were 10 percent of the elementary principals, 16 
percent of the secondary principals, and 19 percent of the superintendents. 
Between 3 to 6 percent of the respondents preferred, if all options were open 
to them, to return to teaching. Eight to 11 percent of the administrators 
would not like to work or to retire. Preferring to take a job outside of 
education were 28 percent of the elementary principals, 32 percent of the 
secondary principals, and 27 percent of the superintendents. There was a 
slight tendency for secondary principals to be interested in a career change 
out of administration and into a career outside of education. 
Inferential statistical analysis resulted in a chi square of 16.85 with 
eight degrees of freedom and a significance level of p < 0.16. The evidence 
was not sufficient to allow the rejection of the null hypothesis. 
TABLE 27® 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON THE INTEREST OF SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATORS IN A CAREER CHANGE^ 
Percent of Each 
Sample at Each Career 
Change Option 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals (n = 192°) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 366C) 
All Responding 
Administrators (n = 745°) 
1.0 Take a job outside 
of education 28% 32% 27% 28% 
2.0 Not work; or retire 10% 8% 11% 10% 
3.0 Return to teaching 3% 6% 3% 4% 
4.0 Be an administrator 
in another district 10% 16% 19% 16% 
5.0 Keep same job 49% 38% 40% 42% 
Mean 3.4 3.2 3.4 3.4 
Standard Deviation 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 
^These data yielded a ehi square value of 16.85 with eight degrees of freedom and a 
significance level of p < 0.16. 
^The respondents were asked the question: "If you were free to go into any type of job 
you wanted, what would your choice be?" 
^Two secondary school principals and one superintendent failed to respond to this question 
and so were not included in the above data. 
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Job Satisfaction: Job ExpectaticHis 
Table 28 shows the percents for each of the three samples on the 
question of: "How well would you say that your administrative job measures 
up to the sort of job you wanted when you were hired?" Only 8 to 12 percent 
responded with "not very much like the job I wanted." Fifty-eight percent of 
the superintendents, 45 percent of the secondary principals, and 49 percent of 
the elementary principals indicated: "very much like the job I wanted." Both 
principal groups had a mean of 3.7 with a mean of 4.0 for the superintendent 
sample. Chi square analysis yielded a value of 13.23 with four degrees of 
freedom and a significance level of p < 0.04. The evidence was not sufficient 
to allow the rejection of the null hypothesis. 
Job Satisfaction Index 
Tables 26, 27, and 28 presented data on three items dealing with 
facet-free job satisfaction measurement. Combining data on questions seven, 
eight, and nine (see Appendix B for the original instrument), a multi-item 
scale on job satisfaction was created. Table 29 shows the responses (in 
percents) of the three administrator samples in the range from very dissatis­
fied to fairly satisfied. The means for the three samples varied from 7.9 to 
8.0. In the range of job dissatisfaction (3.0 to 6.0) were 21 percent of the 
elementary principals, 14 percent of the secondary principals, and 16 percent 
of the superintendents. At the other end of the satisfaction continuum were 
11 percent of the elementary principals, 8 percent of the secondary princi­
pals, and 8 percent of the superintendents. 
TABLE 28^ 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON JOB EXPECTATIONS^ 
Percent of Each Sample 
at Each Level of 
Expectation 
Elementary 
Principals 
(n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals 
(n = 194) 
Superin­
tendents 
(n = 366®) 
All Responding 
Administrators 
(n = 747°) 
1.0 Not very much like 
the job I wanted 12% 8% 9% 9% 
2.0 Somewhat like the 
job I wanted 39% 47% 34% 38% 
5.0 Very much like the 
job I wanted 49% 45% 58% 52% 
Mean 
Standard Deviation 
3.7 
1.4 
3.7 
1.3 
4.0 
1.3 
not computed 
^These data yielded a chi square of 13.23 with four degrees of freedom and a significance 
level of p < 0.04. 
^The respondents were asked the question: "How well would you say that your administra­
tive job measures up to the sort of job you wanted when you were hired?" 
°One superintendent respondent failed to respond to this question and so the number of 
superintendents and the total number of respondents was decreased by one. 
TABLE 29° 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON JOB SATISFACTION INDEX^ 
Percent of Each Sample 
Responding at Levels 
of Job Satisfaction 
Elementary 
Principals (n = 187) 
Secondary 
Principals (n = 1910) 
Superin­
tendents (n = 3660) 
- All Responding 
Administrators (n = 744O) 
3.0 Very Dissatisfied 5% 3% 3% 4% 
4.0 1% 1% 2% 1% 
5.0 1% 1% 1% 1% 
6.0 14% 9% 10% 11% 
7.0 31% 34% 31% 32% 
8.0 13% 20% 16% 16% 
9.0 Mid-point; Neutral 11% 9% 15% 13% 
10.0 14% 16% 14% 15% 
11.0 8% 6% 7% 7% 
12.0 Fairly Satisfied 4% 2% 1% 2% 
Mean 7.9 8.0 7.9 7.9 
Standard Deviation 2.1 1.8 1.8 1.9 
^hese data yielded a chi square of 45.38 with eighteen degrees of freedom and a signifi­
cance level of p < 0.02. However, with seven cells under an n of five, the chi square analysis 
is of questionable validity. The Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient for the three item scale 
was 0.55. 
'^Tables 26, 27, and 28 displayed the results for the individual questions in this Job 
satisfaction scale. Questions seven, eight, and nine in the survey instrument were the basis 
for this index. 
Three secondary school principals and one superintendent failed to respond to one or more 
of the questions which comprise this scale. These four questionnaires were not treated in the 
above data analysis. 
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The null hypothesis was tested using ehi square. A chi square of 
45.38 with eighteen degrees of freedom and a significance level of p< 0.02 
was obtained. Failing to reach the p< 0.01 level, the evidence was not 
sufficient to allow the rejection of the null hypothesis. This three item scale 
had a Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient of 0.55 indicating that there is 
significant internal consistency in this multi-item scale. 
Intercorrelations of Occupational Stressors  ^
Table 30 displays the intercorrelations of the twenty occupational 
stressors. Pearson product moment correlation coefficients were computed 
between the individual occupational stressors so as to clarify the inter­
relationships between stressors. All tests for statistical significance were 
two-tailed. While a significance level of 0.01 was established prior to mailing 
of the questionnaires, table 30 also reports correlations which are significant 
at the 0.001 level and the 0.05 level. With the large number of cases, a 
relatively "small" correlation obtains statistical significance. 
This section reports the results of intercorrelations of the twenty 
occupational stressors. Additional intercorrelations were carried out which 
were not included in the research design. The intercorrelation of the 
occupational stressors with demographic variables and with an index of job 
satisfaction resulted in "low" correlations. 
Age correlated 0.23 with one stressor but all the remaining nineteen 
stressors intercorrelated below 0.20. For years in administration the highest 
single correlation was 0.17. The number of years in present position also had 
no intercorrelations above 0.17. The highest correlation for size of school 
district (i.e., number of pupils) was 0.16. A correlation of 0.13 with one 
stressor was the highest relationship for the scale of job satisfaction. For the 
demographic variables, most of the intercorrelations were "low" and in a 
negative direction. Occupational stressors correlated in the "low" range and 
in a positive direction (for seventeen of the stressors) with the job satisfac­
tion index. 
TABLE 30^ 
INTUUCOUHBLATlONa OF VABlAUI.Eti FOU ALL QUËâTlONNAlRB BESFONDBNT3 
(n - 641 lu 748) (decknals omUtod) 
ludivlUiial Slruuëur 26 37 28 20 30 31 32 33 
M. Tclcphuiia cttllu --
'11. tîpeclttl uilucdlliMl 35*#* - -
2M. Uecloluim nffttcUng 
live# of olhem 35 ' 22*** — 
2tt. Furaiil coiifUcU 33 22*** — 
30. Jub liUurfureu 
Mith fttmUy 30*»* 20*** 33*** — 
31. EvulutiUiig itlitff 11*** 20*** 32*** 26*** -
32. Work uvurliMd 35*** 24*** 31*** 38*** 26*** --
39. LagW coiupUttiiCfl 21*** 35 ** 22*** 37**» 16*** 36*** -
34. MuuUiigu; uvorluud 31*** 28*** 15*** 27*** 15*** 37*** 46*** 
35. FttpurMork un tbuu 23*** 27*** 22*** 30*** 23*** 40* * 48*** 
30. iitudunl dlucipUiio 16*** 13** 38*** 28*** 34*** 20*** 08*# 
37. Self-iixpeclttlioim 31*** 15**' 17*** 34*** 18*** 40*** 15*'# 
3tt. Butf prtiUltiiu» lg««* 32**# 7* ' 20*** 23*** 38*** 16**# 18**# 
30. CliUd «tudy Warn 31*** 53*** 2##$ 33**$ 32 ** 36*'# 40*** 37 #* 
40. Too lUltd uulhorlty 14*** 18*** 3** 18*** 30*** 35**# 34**# 31**# 
41. FuUUu uppruvttl 17*** 20*** 36*** 30*** 13**# 30*** 35**# 
42. Hultt «mblgulty 35*** 18** 3** H** 37* * 18*** 25*** 16**# 
43. Cullccllv» bargaining 00* 10*** 10*** 31*** 13** 08* 31**# 
44 Nuguilatiid contritcl 16*** 13** 18*** 17*** 18*** 12** 20*** 
45. Oonnictlng domundN 19*** 18*** 21*** 30*** 08* 33**# 18**# 
— bUcwd Combination 50*** 50*** 48*** 57*** 47*** 60*** 55**# 
34 31 36 37 30 3» 40 41 43 43 44 45 
8**# --
CO 
00 
30### 18**# 
— 
33 # # 37##* 35#*# 
— 
33#** 18**# 31#*# 36### — 
06 33* # 30### 11### 31#** — 
30**# 31# # 33### 34### 48**# 31*** 
— 
05 07 36### 07 08# 38### 15#*# — 
04 14*** 36### 14**# 18*** 37*** 30**# 65#*# — 
10# 18**# 33**# 11## 41**# 37*** 44#'# 38**# 33### — 
43 *# 50*** 63**# 68### 63**# 65 # 63### 45### M### 64# # 
AU lebU Cor «Igulflcunco ar« Iwo-tiàUed. 
•p < O.OS 
••p < 0.01 
•••p < 0.001 
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While intercoprelations resulted in most pairs of variables meeting 
statistical significance, generally the correlations were low. The only 
negative correlation obtained was between the variable of collective bargain­
ing and handling student discipline problems. In an effort to identify a 
common factor or cluster of interrelated occupational stressors, a correlation 
of 0.30 or higher was established as a minimum level of association between 
two stressors. Correlations of 0.30 explained a minimum of 9 percent of the 
variance between two variables. Tables 31 through 35 extract correlations 
from table 30 based upon two criteria. The variables in a cluster must 
intercorrelate in a magnitude of 0.30 or higher. These same variables must 
have in common other variables for which the intercorrelation is 0.15 or less. 
In the subsections to follow, each of the five clusters of interrelated 
occupational stressors are discussed and depicted in tabular form. The 
subsections are entitled as follows: responsibility for people or interpersonal 
relations; work overload and role expansion; special education and legal 
compliance; conflicting demands; and, role conflict. 
Responsibility for Pe< l^e or Interpersonal Relatiwis 
Table 31 presents intercorrelations for the four variables forming 
the cluster of responsibility for people or interpersonal relations. The 
following occupational stressors had pairs of correlations between 0.32 to 
0.42: making decisions that affect the lives of individuals that I know; trying 
to resolve parent school conflicts; and, evaluating staff members' per­
formance. The stressor of handling student discipline problems was related 
to the latter two stressors in the range of 0.34 to 0.38 but the correlation with 
decisions affecting the lives of others was only 0.18. The stressor on student 
TABLE 31® 
INTERCORRELATIONS OF VARIABLES DEALING WITH RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR PEOPLE OR INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS 
Individual Stressor Variable 
28. 
Decisions 
Affecting Lives 
29. 
Parent 
Conflicts 
31. 
Evaluating 
Staff 
36. 
Student 
Discipline 
28. Decisions .42 .33 (.18) 
29. Parent .42 .32 CO
 
00
 
31. Evaluating .33 .32 .34 
36. Student (.18) CO 00 .34 
27. Telephones .13 
33. Legal .09 
34. Meetings .15 .15 .06 
35. Paperwork .14 
40. Authority .13 
41. Approval .13 .06 
42. Role .11 
43. Collective .15 .12 .05 
44. Negotiation .04 
45. Demands .13 .08 .10 
Only "high" and "low" intercorrelations are reported for the four variables above. 
"High" correlations are defined as +0.30 or above. "Low" correlations are defined as being 
+0.15 or less. 
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discipline problems is incorporated in table 31 for discussion purposes but this 
variable did not meet the first of two criteria established for inclusion in a 
cluster or factor. 
Ten other stress variables correlated with one or more of the 
stressors in this factor at the 0.15 correlation or less and are reported in table 
31. Three of these "low" stress variables had correlations of 0.15 or less with 
two of the three stressors in this cluster (as well as with the student 
discipline stressor). Variables with "low" correlations with responsibility for 
people stressors were: meetings take up too much of my time; the collective 
bargaining process; and, satisfying the conflicting demands of those who have 
authority over me. Each of these three stressors was associated with a 
different cluster of items. 
Woric Overload and Role Expansion 
Table 32 depicts five stress variables with intercorrelations between 
0.35 to 0.56. The work overload and role expansion cluster includes the 
following stressful work situations: too heavy a workload; complying with 
federal and state laws; meetings take up too much time; completing 
paperwork on time; and, inadequate time for the child study team. (The 
rationale for identifying this cluster of stressors as "role expansion" will be 
discussed in chapter V.) Completing paperwork on time correlated between 
0.49 to 0.56 with workload, complying with laws, and meetings taking up too 
much time. 
Table 32 includes seven stressor variables which correlated 0.15 or 
less with one or more of the work overload cluster variables. Handling 
student discipline problems correlated between 0.06 and 0.14 with meetings, 
TABLE 32® 
INTERCORRELATIONS OF VARIABLES DEALING WITH 
WORK OVERLOAD AND ROLE EXPANSION 
.39 
.32 .33 .34 .35 Child Study 
Individual Stressor Variables Overload Legal Meetings Paperwork Team (time) 
32. Overload .36 .37 .49 .40 
33. Legal .36 .46 .49 .37 
34. Meetings .37 .46 . 56 .35 
35. Paperwork .49 .49 .56 .36 
39. Child Study .40 .37 .35 .36 
29. Parent .15 
31. Evaluating .15 
36. Student .09 .06 .14 
37. Self-expectations .15 
43. Collective .08 .07 
44. Negotiations .12 .14 
45. Conflicting .11 
"High" intercorrelations among the five variables are defined as +.30 or above. Also 
reported are ("low") correlations between one of the five cluster variables and any other 
variable which are +.15 or less. 
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complying with laws, and 0.14 with completing paperwork. Work overload and 
inadequate time for the child study team both had low correlations with the 
collective bargaining process and with administering the negotiated contract. 
In the next subsection, the variable inadequate time for the child study team 
is included in another cluster of stressors. 
Special Education and Legal Compliance 
Relatively high intercorrelations between handling situations 
involving special education classes, inadequate time for the child study team, 
and complying with laws are displayed in table 33. The intercorrelations 
varied between 0.35 to 0.52. Included in table 33 are five additional stressor 
variables which had correlations of 0.15 or less with one or more of the three 
cluster variables. Correlating in the "low" correlation range with the special 
education and legal compliance cluster were: handling student discipline 
problems, high self-expectations, collective bargaining, administering the 
negotiated contract, and satisfying the conflicting demands of super-
ordinates. The latter three stressors (i.e., collective bargaining, negotiated 
contract, and conflicting demands) comprised three of the four variables in 
the cluster dealing with conflicting demands. Some of the variables in the 
special education and legal compliance cluster correlated in the low range 
with some of the variables in the dealing with conflicting demands cluster. 
Conflicting Demands 
Table 34 reports the intercorrelations of four stressor variables 
which comprise the conflicting demands cluster. Intercorrelations of the 
following variables ranged between 0.28 to 0.65: gaining public approval and 
TABLE 33® 
INTERCORRELATIONS OF VARIABLES DEALING WITH 
SPECIAL EDUCATION AND LEGAL COMPLIANCE 
Individual Stressor Variable 
27. 
Special Education 
Classes 
33. 
Legal 
Compliance 
39. 
Child Study 
Team 
27. Special education .35 .52 
33. Legal compliance .35 .37 
39. Child study team .52 .37 
36. Student discipline .13 .09 
37. Self-expectations .15 .15 
43. Collective bargaining .13 .07 
44. Negotiated contract .13 .14 
45. Conflicting demands .11 
®"High" intercorrelations among these three variables are defined as +.30 or above. 
A "low" correlation of +.15 or less for one of these three variables and any of the 
seventeen other variables is also reported. 
TABLE 34® 
INTERCORRELATIONS OF VARIABLES DEALING WITH CONFLICTING DEMANDS 
Individual Stressor Variable 
41. 
Public 
Approval 
43. 
Collective 
Bargaining 
44. 
Negotiated 
Contract 
45. 
Conflicting 
Demands 
41. Public approval — —  .39 .37 .37 
43. Collective bargaining .39 .65 (.28) 
44. Negotiated contract .37 .65 .33 
45. Conflicting demands .37 (.28) .33 
26. Telephone calls .09 
27. Special education .10 .13 
28. Decisions.. .lives .15 .13 
31. Evaluating staff .13 .12 .08 
32. Meetings; overload .08 .12 
36. Student discipline .06 .05 .10 .10 
37. Self-expectations .07 
39. Child study team .07 .11 .11 
40. Lack authority .08 
42. Role ambiguity .15 
"^High" inter correlation s among these four variables are defined as +.30 or above (with 
one exception which is placed within parentheses). A "low" correlation of +.15 or less for 
one of these four variables with any of the other sixteen variables is also reported. 
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financial support for school programs, collective bargaining responsibilities, 
administering the negotiated contract, and satisfying the conflicting demands 
of superordinates. Responsibilities for collective bargaining and admin­
istering the negotiated contract had a correlation of 0.65 which accounts for 
42 percent of the variance between these two variables. 
The four variables in this cluster each correlated in the range of 0.05 
to 0.10 with handling student discipline problems. Three of the four cluster 
variables correlated between 0.08 to 0.13 with evaluating staff members' 
performance. Inadequate time for the child study team variable had low 
correlations of between 0.07 to 0.11 with three of the four conflicting demands 
stress variables. One or more of the cluster variables correlated 0.15 or less 
with seven additional "low" stress variables as depicted in table 34. 
Collective bargaining responsibilities correlated between 0.05 to 0.15 with all 
ten "low" stress variables included in table 34. 
Role Conflict 
The role conflict stress variable cluster is presented in table 35. 
The three stressful situations in this cluster included: feeling that I have too 
little authority to carry out the responsibilities which are assigned to me; 
being unclear on just what the scope and responsibilities of my job are 
supposed to be; and, satisfying the conflicting demands of those who have 
authority over me. The intercorrelations of these three variables ranged 
from 0.41 to 0.49. 
Satisfying the conflicting demands of superordinates was a stress 
variable within the cluster dealing with conflicting demands as reported in 
table 34. While this stressor correlated in the range of 0.28 to 0.37 with the 
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variables depicted in table 34, in the role conflict cluster conflicting demands 
correlated 0.41 and 0.44 with the other two stress variables. 
Table 35 also reports seven stress variables which have a correlation 
of 0.15 or less with one or more of the three variables in this role conflict 
cluster. Making decisions which affect the lives of others correlated between 
0.12 to 0.13 with the three role conflict stress variables. The collective 
bargaining process correlated 0.08 with having too little authority and 0.15 
with role ambiguity. The other five "low" stress variables had a correlation 
of 0.15 or less with one of the three role conflict variables but not the other 
two variables. 
Summary of IntereorrelatiMis 
Table 30 presented intercorrelations of all twenty occupational 
stressors. A cutoff of 0.30 or higher was established as the basis for 
identifying a pair of stress variables as being interrelated for purposes of this 
paper. Three or more variables, each intercorrelated at 0.30 or higher, were 
operationally defined as a common stress variable "cluster." Another 
criterion for a variable cluster was that each variable also interrelated with 
one or more other variables with a correlation of 0.15 or less. 
On this basis, the following stress variable clusters were identified 
and reported on in this section: responsibility for people or interpersonal 
relations (table 31); work overload and role expansion (table 32); special 
education and legal compliance (table 33); conflicting demands (table 34); 
and, role conflict (table 35). 
TABLE 35® 
INTERCORRELATIONS OF VARIABLES DEALING WITH ROLE CONFLICT 
40. 42. 45. 
Too Little Role Conflicting 
Individual Stressor Variable Authority Ambiguity Demands 
40. Too little authority — .49 .41 
42. Role ambiguity .49 .44 
45. Conflicting demands .41 .44 
26. Telephone calls .14 
28. Decisions.. .lives .13 .12 .13 
29. Parent conflicts .11 
31. Evaluating staff .08 
36. Student discipline .10 
39. Child study team .11 
43. Collective bargaining .08 .15 
^"High" intercorrelations among these three variables are defined as +.30 or above. 
A "low" correlation of 15 or less for one of these three variables with any of the other 
seventeen variables is also reported. 
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Summary 
Chapter IV presented demographic information, descriptive 
statistics, and inferential analysis on the data gathered from the survey 
instrument. Seven hundred and forty-eight of the 864 administrators mailed 
the questionnaire responded with a valid questionnaire for a return rate of 87 
percent. The second section of this chapter provided extensive demographic 
information on the samples of elementary principals, secondary principals, 
and superintendents. 
No significant differences were hypothesized between the adminis­
trative levels of elementary school principal, secondary school principal, and 
superintendents on the variables of; twenty occupational stressors, a global 
measure of occupational stress, length of work week, and four measures of 
job satisfaction. 
There were statistically significant (p < 0.01) differences between 
administrative levels on eight of the twenty occupational stressors. Ele­
mentary principals reported significantly greater stress than either secondary 
principals or superintendents on the stressors of: inadequate time for the 
child study team and handling special education classes. Secondary principals 
tended to experience more stress than elementary principals and elementary 
principals reported greater stress than superintendents on the stress variable 
of handling student discipline problems. Secondary principals reported less 
stress than either elementary principals or superintendents on the stress 
variable of handling bus or transportation problems. Both samples of 
principals reported greater stress than the superintendent sample for the 
stressor work overload. Superintendents reported significantly more stress 
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than did the two principal samples for each of the following variables: gaining 
public approval and financial support for school programs; collective bar­
gaining responsibilities; and, administering the negotiated contract. Chi 
square analyses for each of three variables found a p < 0.01. 
The perspective of the job descriptions of the three administrative 
levels (i.e., elementary principal, secondary principal, and superintendent) 
help explain the significant differences on eight of the occupational stressors. 
Elementary principals tend to have more responsibilities for special education 
classes and the child study team. Handling student discipline is a major 
responsibility for secondary principals in comparison to the other two 
administrative levels. The job description of superintendents usually includes 
responsibility for collective bargaining, administering the negotiated con­
tract, and presenting the schools' financial needs. 
On the global measure of work environment stress there were no 
significant differences between the three stratified samples. Superintendents 
have a longer work week than do secondary principals who have a longer work 
week than do elementary principals (p < 0.01). 
There were no statistically significant differences between adminis­
trative levels on the four measures of facet-free job satisfaction. About 73 
percent of all respondents were satisfied with their administrative position. 
Analysis of a correlation matrix of all twenty occupational stress 
variables revealed individual clusters of variables with intercorrelations of 
0.30 or higher. Findings were reported for the following clusters of stress 
variables; responsibility for people or interpersonal relations; work overload 
and role expansion; special education and legal compliance; conflicting 
demands; and, role conflict. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This culminating chapter is subdivided into five sections and pro­
vides an overview of this present investigation. The section entitled 
"Summary" reviews the purposes of the study, the design, and the results. 
The next section describes the limitations of this study in terms of the design 
and scope, data collection methods, and the data analysis. The discussion 
section offers a brief interpretation of the results and some comparisons 
between the respondents in this study with subjects from other studies. 
Recommendations for reducing school administrator stress form the main 
part of the section on conclusions. The final section provides ten topics 
which may prove worthy of additional research. 
Summary 
Purpose 
Research on occupational stress in selected occupations has 
increased significantly in the past several years. Studies have found an 
association between occupational stressors and psychosomatic symptoms, 
psychological problems, and behavioral maladjustment. Very few studies on 
job stress have included school administrators. The purpose of this investi­
gation was to study the presence of occupational stress, and associated 
variables, as perceived by public school principals and superintendents in 
Minnesota. 
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Another purpose of this study was to undertake a comprehensive 
review of the literature in order to integrate into one source the various job 
stress studies published in numerous, divergent journals. 
Design 
This cross-sectional study of school administrator stress employed a 
self-administered questionnaire consisting of seventy-seven items. The 
content of this structured questionnaire was drawn from previous studies on 
occupational stress and job satisfaction. The scales and questions from 
earlier research were field tested and refined through two pilot projects (see 
Appendix A). The results of the pilot projects determined which items were 
included and the form and structure of the questionnaire. The final survey 
instrument included sections on: demographic variables; job satisfaction; 
length of work week and the extent to which the administrator takes his work 
home to do; health and physical symptoms; symptoms of emotional distress; 
nonwork factors such as satisfaction with personal life and sleep habits; 
twenty work situations which may be occupational stressors; and, coping 
approaches used to deal with stress. 
Participants in this study were Minnesota public school adminis­
trators with line authority holding membership in one of the three statewide 
administrator organizations. All superintendents with line authority and 
belonging to the Minnesota Association of School Administrators were 
included in this survey. (Four hundred and fourteen of the 424 school 
superintendents in Minnesota belonged to this organization.) A computer 
generated random selection procedure was employed to select 225 secondary 
school principals and 225 elementary school principals from the membership 
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lists of the respective administrative organizations. (There were 590 
secondary principals and 731 elementary principals with line authority 
employed in Minnesota public schools during 1979-1980 school year.) 
The questionnaires were mailed during the week of April 20, 1980, 
with May 31, 1980 used as the cutoff for acceptance of completed question­
naires. 
Results 
The survey instrument was mailed to the 864 participants in this 
study and 748 responded with a valid questionnaire for a return rate of 87 
percent. Response rates by administrative level were 89 percent of the 
superintendents, 86 percent of the secondary school principals, and 83 
percent of the elementary school principals. A brief overview of the results 
is provided in the following subsections; demographic profiles, work stress, 
occupational stressors, length of work week, job satisfaction, and cor­
relational analysis. 
Demographic Profile. Since this study sampled a high percent of the 
principals and superintendents in Minnesota and since the return rate of 87 
percent was fairly substantial, the responses to the demographic questions 
may provide a reasonable basis for describing the "typical" or "average" 
Minnesota public school line administrator. The average (i.e., "median") 
elementary principal was between forty-one to forty-five years of age while 
the average secondary principal and superintendent respondent were between 
forty-six to fifty years old. Female school administrators were represented 
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by 16 percent of the elementary principals, 3 percent of the secondary 
principals, and less than 1 percent of the superintendents. 
The median range of years of experience as a school administrator 
was between eleven to twenty years for all three stratified samples. Half of 
the elementary principal respondents indicated over nine years of experience 
in their present position. Six to eight years in their present administrative 
position was the median range for the secondary principal sample and the 
superintendent sample. 
Between 601 and 1000 students was the median size school district 
for the respondents in each of the three samples. Employed in school 
districts with less than 601 students were one-third of the elementary 
principals, 39 percent of the secondary principals, and 40 percent of the 
superintendents. Districts with over 5000 students were represented by one-
third of the elementary principals, 13 percent of the secondary principals, 
and 9 percent of the superintendents. 
Work Stress. As a global measure of work environment stress, the 
question of "How stressful is your work environment" offered a range of 
responses from "always stressful" to "never stressful." Reporting their work 
environment was either "always" or "usually" stressful were 40 percent of the 
elementary principals, 49 percent of the secondary principals, and 42 percent 
of the superintendents. A comparison of the three samples, using chi square 
analysis, found insufficient evidence to allow the rejection of the null 
hypothesis. 
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Occupational Stressors. The major set of hypotheses postulated that 
there would be no significant differences between administrative levels when 
compared on the independent variables of the twenty occupational stressors. 
On twelve of the twenty stressors, there was insufficient evidence to allow 
the rejection of the null hypotheses. There were statistically significant 
differences (p < 0.01) between the three samples on eight of the twenty 
occupational stressors. 
Superintendent respondents reported significantly more stress than 
did the two principal samples on the stressors of: gaining public approval and 
financial support for school programs; collective bargaining responsibilities; 
and, administering the negotiated contract. 
Both principal samples reported more stress than the superintendent 
respondents from the stress variable of experiencing work overload. 
Secondary principals indicated less stress than did the other two adminis­
trator samples concerning handling bus or transportation problems. However, 
secondary principals responded with more stress than either of the other two 
respondent groups for the stressor of handling student discipline problems. 
Elementary principals sampled indicated greater stress than the other two 
samples of administrators from the stressors of: inadequate time for the child 
study team and handling special education classes. 
Length of Work Week. Most of the respondents at all three 
administrative levels reported averaging between fifty-one to sixty hours of 
work per week. Chi square analysis found significant differences between the 
three administrative samples. Superintendent respondents reported longer 
work hours than did secondary principals or elementary principals. There was 
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a slight tendency in the direction of secondary principal respondents having a 
longer work week than elementary principal respondents. 
Job Satisfaction. Three facet-free measures of job satisfaction, and 
a fourth measure which combined all three individual questions, found no 
significant differences between the three stratified samples. The descriptive 
statistics on these measures proved more informative. Seventy-three percent 
of aU administrators were satisfied with their administrative position, 11 
percent were neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, and 16 percent were dis­
satisfied. Twenty-eight percent of the administrator respondents would 
prefer a job outside of the field of education. Only 9 percent of the 
administrators sampled indicated that their current position was not very 
much like the job they wanted when they were hired. 
C<grelati(MMtl Analysis. In addition to the chi square analysis of 
differences between administrative levels on the occupational stressors, a 
correlation matrix of all twenty occupational stress variables was analyzed so 
as to identify clusters of variables which had intercorrelations of 0.30 or 
higher. The following cluster variables were identified: responsibility for 
people or interpersonal relations; work overload and role expansion; special 
education and legal compliance; conflicting demands; and, role conflict. 
The stress cluster of responsibility for people had the highest 
ranking individual stressors of any of the clusters for both samples of 
principals. For superintendent respondents, the highest stress was experi­
enced by the cluster called conflicting demands. Elementary principals 
sampled reported more stress from special education and legal compliance 
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than did the other two respondent groups. Based upon the rankings of 
stressors (tables 13, 14, and 15), the second most stressful cluster of variables 
for each group of principals was the work overload and role expansion factor. 
The cluster of conflicting demands was the least stressful for both samples of 
principals. 
Limitatiwis 
The results of this investigation were subject to several limitations 
and cautions. Some of these limitations were discussed in chapter II in the 
subsection entitled: "Job Related Strain: Research Limitations." The limita­
tions of this study are identified in separate subsections on the design, the 
data collection methods, and the data analyses. Reference can be made to 
the section on recommendations for additional research for approaches to 
avoid some of the limitations of this study. 
Limitations in the Design and Scope 
of this Stu  ^
As a cross-sectional study, this investigation lacked the greater 
scope of a prospective, longitudinal study. A more valid analysis of the 
Per son-Environ ment /Role Fit would be obtained through an epidemiological 
study which provides for field observations and ethnographic research. 
Through a longitudinal study, a representative sample of administrators could 
be followed over time. In this way, associations between variables could be 
further investigation towards the end of assessing the nature of causality. 
The interactive nature, and feedback loop process, of the individual within a 
work setting and within nonwork settings could be examined in terms of life 
stressors. This type of a design provides opportunities to observe and 
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quantify the effects of stressful work situations, the psychological and 
psychosomatic reactions to stress, and the impact of various coping attempts. 
The scope of this investigation was delimited to the job setting of 
the school administrator. Several questions in the survey instrument touched 
on non work satisfaction and adjustment. However, no direct attempt was 
made to measure nonjob life stress. The influence of normal, life cycle 
changes was not analyzed. (Of course, through longitudinal study the impact 
of role and status changes could be analyzed in terms of stress reactions.) 
Some of these life changes, which have implications for work stress, may 
involve: marital problems, problems with children, financial difficulties, 
physical and psychological disabilities within the family, death of a loved one, 
and life cycle adjustments. These extra-organizational sources of stress all 
have an impact on work adjustment, satisfaction, and stress tolerance. 
As a field study, this investigation is subject to some inherent 
weaknesses. While seeking to isolate stressful factors in the position of a 
school administrator, there were a variety of variables which were not 
possible to control in a field study. Therefore, the measurement of the 
selected independent variables were necessarily imprecise and subject to 
some contamination. The conditions under which each of the subjects 
completed the questionnaire were not controlled. The amount of time for 
completion of the survey also varied under self-administration conditions. 
While assessing variables such as job stress and job satisfaction, this 
investigation made no attempt to evaluate how effectively and efficiently 
administrators were performing their job. Given self-reports on the degree 
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of occupational stress, this investigation did not assess how effectively the 
participants were adjusting to their job stress. 
More specifically, the attempt of this study to isolate individual job 
stressors treated the work situation artificially. That is, stressors are 
probably not additive but instead the interaction of stressors may be 
synergistic or possibly have ameliorating effects depending on the particular 
array of job stressors. 
Limitations in the Data Collection Methods 
This investigation used a survey instrument. The content of the 
questions may not have been interpreted uniformly by the respondents. For 
example, in seeking a rating of work situations in a range between "low 
stress" and "high stress" some respondents may have interpreted the response 
alternatives in terms of the frequency with which they are involved with a 
particular work situation or the intensity of their involvement and subsequent 
stress. As a one-way, passive form of data collection, this questionnaire may 
have lacked clarity. 
The items in the questionnaire are subject to response bias. In 
responding to the twenty occupational stressors, a response tendency or 
pattern may have prevailed. School administrators have been sensitive about 
criticism from teachers arising out of the newspaper articles on teacher 
stress. This may have precipitated a reactive effect towards emphasizing the 
stressful nature of school administration. 
Another possible reactive effect concerns the self-reporting of one's 
weaknesses. Admission of job stress, job dissatisfaction, physical problems. 
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emotional problems, and personal problems is not comfortable for most indi­
viduals. There is the reactive effect of denying the presence in one's life of 
these problems or concerns. In short, the respondent may not want to admit 
that he/she is under stress or lacks job satisfaction. 
A self-report survey has very limited potential to assess the 
presence of job stress and its related effects. A more direct approach would 
be to measure the stress reaction itself through monitoring blood pressure, 
pulse rate, muscle tension, galvanic skin resistance, and breathing move­
ments. Another approach is to seek corroboration for the self-reported stress 
levels through interviewing of the administrator's spouse, superordinates, 
peer administrators, and subordinates. This questionnaire has the limitations 
of self-report devices and no attempt was made to acquire medical records or 
to monitor the aforementioned conditions. 
Limitations of the Data Analysis 
The large sample size used in this investigation led to relatively 
"low" correlations reaching statistical significance. Most of the correlations 
reported in table 36, while obtaining statistical significance, are in fact quite 
low and account for only a small amount of the variance between the pairs of 
variables. 
As an alternative to the somewhat "insensitive" chi square proce­
dure, analysis of variance would have been a more "sensitive" and appropriate 
procedure for testing the null hypotheses in this study. 
As noted in the data collection methods subsection, the self-report, 
self-administered method may have resulted in contaminated results. Also, 
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only a very limited range of variables were measured and other variables 
were not controlled. For example, no attempt was made to measure other 
independent variables such as effectiveness and competency of each adminis­
trator respondent, personality variables, nonwork stress, and life satisfaction. 
Discussion 
The results of this present study have been reported in detail in 
chapter IV and in the summary section of this chapter. The intent of this 
discussion section is to compare the results of this investigation into school 
administrator stress with the results of several of the studies reviewed in 
chapter n. 
A general conclusion may be drawn from the results of this study. 
While 42 percent of the administrator respondents characterized their work 
environment as stressful, 73 percent of the same respondents indicated 
satisfaction with their present administrative position. Job stress does not 
appear to be a significant factor in job satisfaction/dissatisfaction. 
The following six subsections describe the results of this study 
compared to previous studies: global occupational stress, individual occu­
pational stressors, length of work week, job satisfaction, coping with stress, 
and, coping with stress: comparisons with other occupations. Since the 
nature of the variables and the data analysis usually minimize the oppor­
tunities to use parametric procedures, most of the comparisons between 
occupational groups will rely on descriptive statistics. 
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Global Occupational Stress 
Administrator respondents in the present study will be compared to 
six occupational groups surveyed by the American Academy of Family 
o 
Physicians on a facet-free measure of global occupational stress. The 
2 question asked was: "How stressful is your work environment?" The 
response alternatives of "always stressful" and "usually stressful" will be 
combined for purposes of comparisons between occupational groups. 
Describing their work environment as "stressful" were 40 percent of 
the elementary principals, 49 percent of the secondary principals, and 41 
percent of the superintendents sampled in the present study. Eighty-one 
percent of the executives, 65 percent of the physicians, 38 percent of the 
farmers, 44 percent of the garment workers, 61 percent of the secretaries, 
and 63 percent of the teachers responded that their work environment was 
2 
either "always stressful" or "usually stressful." 
The responding administrators in the present study seem to report 
less work environment stress than did four of the six occupational groups in 
2 
another study. Like administrators, executives, physicians, secretaries, and 
teachers, aU have more responsibility for people than for things. For a 
clearer perspective of the differences in work stress, an examination of 
specific job stressors is necessary. 
Individual Occupational Stressors 
Swent surveyed Oregon school administrators using some of the 
same occupational stressors which were included in the questionnaire of the 
87 present study. Comparisons between these two studies will be made on the 
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basis of a rank ordering of stressors with the stressor having the highest mean 
being given the rank of first. 
The top three stressors reported by Oregon school administrators all 
2 involved work overload. Elementary principal respondents in the present 
study ranked these stressors as follows: complying with laws, third; meetings 
taking up too much time, fifth; and, trying to complete paperwork on time, 
eighth. Secondary principal rankings of these same three stressors were: 
eighth, sixth, and seventh respectively. The superintendents sampled ranked 
these stressors as follows: legal compliance, fourth; meetings, sixth; and, 
paperwork, seventh. 
The top two stressors for principals sampled in this study were: 
making decisions which affect the lives of others and handling parent-school 
conflicts. The third highest stressor was legal compliance for elementary 
principals, handling student discipline for secondary school principals, and 
parent school conflicts for superintendents. Superintendents rated collective 
bargaining responsibilities as their highest stressor. Oregon school adminis­
trators rankings found as sixth and seventh rated stressors: making decisions 
87 
which affect the lives of others and handling parent-school conflicts. The 
collective bargaining responsibilities ranked sixteenth out of thirty-five 
87 
stressors. 
Of the five clusters of stressor variables identified in the present 
study, responsibility for people or interpersonal relations represented the 
greatest source of stress for all three samples. The rankings by Oregon 
school administrators for the four individual stressors which comprised this 
cluster was as follows: decisions affecting the lives of others, seventh; parent 
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school conflicts, fifth; evaluating staff members' performance, sixth; and, 
87 handling student discipline problems, twelfth. 
In a study comparing elementary, junior high, and high school 
principals on fifteen occupational stressors, on only one stressor were 
85 
significant differences identified. Wisconsin high school principal respon­
dents reported significantly more concern about their job interfering with 
85 their family life than did the junior high and elementary school principals. 
The rankings on this stressor in the present study are as follows; elementary 
principals respondents, sixteenth; secondary principal respondents, tenth; and 
superintendent respondents, twelfth. 
In these various studies of school administrator stress variables, a 
pattern of significant differences between administrative levels seem to be 
present. The source for the differences between levels of principalship (i.e., 
elementary versus secondary) or between a principalship and superintendency, 
probably originates in the traditional job descriptions. For example, second­
ary principals are highly involved in student discipline responsibilities while 
superintendents are more involved in activities such as collective bargaining 
and administering the negotiated contract. 
Length of Work Week 
In this subsection, the average number of hours worked each week 
will be reported for the three stratified samples and then compared to other 
occupations. Next medical data from studies of the association of length of 
work week with CHD will be briefly reviewed. The reason for school 
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administrators averaging fifty or more hours of school related work each 
87 
week is believed to be a product of role expansion. 
Fifty-six percent of the elementary principal respondents, 70 per­
cent of the secondary principal respondents, and 78 percent of the superin­
tendent respondents reported an average work week of over fifty-one hours. 
The 1977 Quality of Employment Survey found that 24 percent of its 
78 participants reported working more than fifty hours per week. The 
American Academy of Family Physician study reported the following average 
work weeks: executives, fifty-one hours; physicians, fifty-six hours; farmers, 
forty-eight hours; garment workers, thirty-seven hours; secretaries, forty-
2 three hours; and, teachers, forty-two hours. 
Fifty-five percent of the school administrators in an Oregon survey 
87 
reported working an average of fifty-one or more hours per week. A 
survey of Ohio school principals found 87 percent of the respondents claiming 
76 
an average work week of fifty-one hours or more. This compares to 72 
percent of all school administrators in this present survey reporting work 
weeks longer than fifty-one hours per week. 
As reported in chapter H, Breslow and Buell found that the risk of 
CHD was twice as high for workers averaging over forty-eight hours com-
y 
pared to workers employed for forty hours or less per week. Work weeks of 
sixty hours or more were associated with coronary heart disease in Russek 
83 
and Zohman's study, as reviewed in chapter n. 
Job Satisfaction 
Results from the present study on a measure of facet-free job 
satisfaction will be compared to the results of four other studies. In response 
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to the question, "How satisfied are you with your present position," the 
alternatives of "fairly satisfied" and "very satisfied" will be combined for the 
present study. Needle's research on teachers, Poppenhagen's study of Ohio 
principals, and the 1977 Quality of Employment Survey.®®'^ 
Reporting satisfaction with their administrative position were 74 
percent of the elementary principal respondents, 60 percent of the secondary 
principal respondents, and 75 percent of the superintendent respondents. 
Eighty-six percent of all Minnesota teachers sampled reported 
satisfaction with their job. The 1977 Quality of Employment Survey found 
78 88 percent of the workers sampled reported satisfaction with their jobs. 
Poppenhagen surveyed Ohio school principals using a facet-specific multi-
76 item measure of job satisfaction. Minimum satisfaction with job related 
76 hygiene factors was indicated by over 85 percent of the principals sampled. 
In the perspective of these three studies, the expression of job 
satisfaction by the administrators sampled in this study is of a lesser 
magitude than that of the respondents in these other three studies. The 
finding that 60 percent of secondary school principal respondents were 
satisfied with their position raises concerns as to sources of job dissatis­
faction among secondary principals compared to other occupational groups. 
The response rate of 17 percent of the secondary principals were dissatisfied 
with their position exceeded the dissatisfaction response of other samples. 
Respondents in the present study will be compared to a sample of 
Minnesota teachers and to a nationwide sample of a wide spectrum of 
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occupations on the question; "If you were free to go into any type of job you 
65 78 
wanted, what would your choice be?" ' 
Preferring to continue in their present administrative position were 
49 percent of the elementary principals, 38 percent of the secondary 
principals, and 40 percent of the superintendents sampled in this study. 
Forty-seven percent of the teachers and 38 percent of nationwide workers 
65 78 preferred to continue in their same job. ' Electing the alternative of 
continuing in administration but in a different school district were 10 percent 
of the elementary principals sampled, 16 percent of the secondary principals 
sampled, and 19 percent of the superintendents sampled. In contrast, 16 
percent of Minnesota teachers sampled preferred a teaching position in a 
different school or district.®^ 
A third facet-free measure of job satisfaction (used in the present 
study and the two studies referred to in this section) was as follows; "How 
well would you say that your position measures up to the sort of job 
65 78 you wanted when you took it?" ' 
Responding with "This administrative position is very much like the 
job I wanted" were half of the elementary principal respondents, 45 percent 
of the secondary principals sampled, and 58 percent of the superintendent 
repsondents. Fifty-five percent of the Minnesota teachers sampled and 53 
65 78 percent from varied occupations responded with the same alternative. ' 
There appears to be very little differences in response patterns to this 
65 78 question between the present study and the two comparison studies. ' 
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Coping with Stress 
In this subsection, the extent to which the respondents reported 
using various coping mechanisms will be discussed. In the next subsection, 
comparisons will be made between the respondents in this study and six other 
occupational groups on the variables of coping activities. 
To emphasize the limitations of individual coping attempts and the 
importance of organization-wide coping interventions to deal with job stress, 
consider the following conclusions offered by Pearlin and Schooler: 
From these results it is again evident that the problems arising 
in the relatively impersonal milieu of occupation are less amenable 
to coping—either by the weight of one's personality or by the weight 
of his response patterns—than are problems occurring elsewhere. 
The most effective coping strategy in reducing the impact of life 
stress in terms of physical symptoms and emotional distress is positive 
73 
comparisons. On a multi-item index of positive comparisons coping, the 
following percents of the administrator respondents employed this coping 
mechanism: 15 percent of the elementary principals, 21 percent of the 
secondary principals, and 16 percent of the superintendents. 
The rationale for the effectiveness of coping mechanisms such as 
positive comparisons is that the potential threats experienced on the job can 
be neutralized by the way in which the possible threat is recognized and the 
73 
meaning that is subsequently ascribed to the potential threat. Through 
these coping mechanisms, potential threats are cognitively neutralized there-
73 by serving to avoid stresses that might otherwise occur. 
A set of six questions on the use of coping approaches at work was 
included in the questionnaire. Table 11 presented the results for each of the 
stratified samples on these six coping approaches. Twenty-two percent of all 
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respondents always or often notice people who have more difficulties than 
they do under circumstances of stress in the work situation. The mechanism 
of selective ignoring, and a similar mechanism of devaluing a stressful 
situation, was represented by: "Tell yourself that difficulties at work are not 
important to you." Always or often doing this were 4 percent of the 
elementary principals, 9 percent of the secondary principals, and 11 percent 
of the superintendents. 
Another strategy for coping with stress is the reordering of the 
73 hierarchy of life priorities. Responding with either always or often to the 
statement; "Devote more of my energies to my family or my hobbies" when 
you have difficulties or stress in your work situation were: 21 percent of the 
elementary principals, 18 percent of the secondary principals, and 15 percent 
of the superintendents. Another mechanism is reflected in: "Just wait for 
difficulties to work themselves out." Indicating either always or often to this 
approach to stress in the work situation were between 7 percent to 11 
percent of each stratified sample. 
Fifty-six percent of aU respondents report either always or often 
taking some action to get rid of difficulties in their work situation. Always 
or often talking to others to find a solution to difficulties was reported by 53 
percent of all respondents. 
A little over half of the respondents reported using the two action 
oriented approaches to coping with stress. Of the four positive comparison 
items, one-third of the respondents reported using one of them but less than 
one-fourth of the respondents used any of the other three mechanisms. 
Between 8 percent to 22 percent of the respondents reported using each of 
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the other four coping approaches. From this pattern of responses, it appears 
that the administrator respondents have a very limited range of coping 
approaches. Pearlin and Schooler cautioned in this regard that "the effect of 
73 
any single coping mechanism is rather modest" (p. 10). 
What is needed, based upon the review of the literature, is a 
73 
"variety of weapons" for dealing with occupational stress (p. 13). A single 
approach to stress is not as effective as "bringing to bear a range of 
73 
responses to life strains" (p. 13). Pearlin and Schooler concluded that 
"Indeed, stress as a consequence of strain is virtually eliminated when people 
73 
use as many as five or six of these responses" (p. 14). 
Table 7 presented the percent of each stratified sample reporting 
the use of one or more of eight coping approaches. To highlight what percent 
of each sample used multiple coping approaches, table 8 reported a range 
from using one coping activity to seven coping activities. (Since the 
differences between the administrative samples were minimal, only the 
combined percents for all three samples were reported.) 
Of the eight possible coping approaches, the percents for all 
respondents at each frequency of coping activities were as follows: 16 
percent used only one coping activity; 34 percent reported using two coping 
activities; 31 percent used three; 13 percent indicated four coping activities; 
5 percent used five coping activities; 0.4 percent used six coping activities; 
and, 0.4 percent used seven coping activities. 
An analysis of these data must be placed in the perspective that of 
the original list of eight coping activities only four of the activities have a 
long-term constructive effect. Smoking cigarettes, drinking alcohol, and 
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eating were each cited by over one-fifth of the respondents as coping 
mechanisms. However, the side effects or long term consequences of these 
coping approaches are generally negative. Three of the coping approaches-
talking to a friend or colleague, exercising, and pursuing a hobby—were 
reportedly used by between 44 percent to 78 percent of the respondents. 
Each of the latter three coping approaches have the potential for a variety of 
activities. For example, table 9 identified the various coping approaches 
used by the respondents. 
Ck)ping with Stress: Comparisons 
Between Oecupati«is 
Administrator respondents reporting of different approaches to 
coping with stress will be compared to the approaches indicated by the six 
2 
occupational groups in the American Academy of Family Physicians' study. 
As displayed in table 7, administrators sampled cited the following coping 
approaches: talking to a friend or colleague; 78 percent; pursuing a hobby, 51 
percent; exercise, 44 percent; drinking alcohol, 25 percent; smoking cigar­
ettes, 20 percent; talking to a doctor or a clergyman, 7 percent; and taking a 
tranquilizer, 4 percent. 
In contrast, the responses of executives sampled were: exercise, 48 
percent; talking, 38 percent; meditation, 23 percent; eating, 21 percent; and 
2 19 percent divided among sex, alcohol, and smoking cigarettes. 
Coping activities for teachers were as follows: talking, 64 percent; 
eating, 34 percent; exercising, 30 percent; and 17 percent split among 
meditating, smoking cigarettes, and taking it out on others. The other four 
occupational groups (physicians, farmers, garment workers, and secretaries) 
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included as the top four coping activities: talking, exercising, meditating, and 
2 
eating. 
By way of comparison, administrator respondents make greater use 
of talking to a friend or colleague than do any of the other six occupational 
respondents. (Pursuing a hobby was a coping activity that was not used in 
the other study.) While administrators sampled in this study and executives 
sampled in the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) study relied 
on exercising (44 percent and 48 percent respectively used exercising), the 
other five occupational groups in the AAFP study did not tend to use 
2 
exercising to cope with occupational stress. 
exclusions 
The day to day routines of a school administrator involve consider­
able pressure and occupational stress. This concluding section will review the 
descriptive statistics in terms of evidence indicating a certain percent of 
administrators are satisfied with their job, their personal life, and their 
health. The second of the three subsections will review the significant 
stressors reported by responding administrators. The final section will 
recommend programs or approaches for dealing with the occupational stress 
of school administrators. 
"Positive" Results 
In reporting the results of the present study emphasis was on: 
degree of stress, job dissatisfaction, physical health problems, emotional 
strain, global work stress, and lengthy work weeks. Given the same data 
base, this subsection will provide the perspective that most administrator 
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respondents are experiencing job satisfaction, satisfaction with their personal 
life, good health, and very little absence from work due to illness. 
Seventy-four percent of the elementary principals, 60 percent of the 
secondary principals, and 75 percent of the superintendents were satisfied 
with their present administrative position. Offered a variety of career 
change alternatives, 49 percent of the elementary principals, 38 percent of 
the secondary principals, and 40 percent of the superintendents would remain 
in their present position. Preferring an administrative position in a different 
school district were 10 percent of the elementary principals, 16 percent of 
the secondary principals, and 19 percent of the superintendents. Indicating 
that their present position "is very much like the job 1 wanted" were half of 
the elementary principals, 45 percent of the secondary principals, and 58 
percent of the superintendents. 
How satisfied were the respondents with their personal life? Only 
12 to 13 percent of each sample expressed some degree of dissatisfaction 
with their personal life. Responding with either "extremely happy" or "very 
happy" to the same question were half of the elementary principals, 39 
percent of the secondary principals, and 47 percent of the superintendents. 
Between 91 percent to 94 percent of the respondents in the three 
samples reported either excellent or good health. Days of work missed due to 
illness provides a more reliable index than self-reported health status. Forty-
seven percent of the elementary principals, 53 percent of the secondary 
principals, and 58 percent of the superintendents reported not missing any 
days of work due to illness during the past year. Between one to three days 
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of work missed because of illness was indicated by 40 percent of each 
principal sample and 35 percent of the superintendent sample. 
Finally, the respondents reported a wide variety of coping 
approaches. A little less than half of the respondents used exercise to cope 
with stress. Exercising every day were between 13 and 17 percent of each 
sample. Between 35 percent to 44 percent indicated exercising two to six 
times per week. The type of exercises used by the respondents was varied 
with many respondents using two or more types of exercises. 
Significant Stressors 
This study postulated that there would be no significant differences 
between the three stratified samples of school administrators on the twenty 
occupational stressors. The null hypotheses were tenable for twelve of the 
occupational stressors. Chi square analyses found significant (p < 0.01) 
differences between administrative levels on eight of the stressor variables. 
While differences between administrative levels emerged from some 
of the data analysis, more pervasive were the similarities and commonality 
across all three stratified samples. Between 40 to 49 percent of the 
respondents in each of the three samples reported their work environment 
was either "always" or "usually" stressful. Through correlational analyses, 
the twenty occupational stressors were interrelated and five clusters of 
stressor variables emerged. For all three administrator samples, respon­
sibility for people and interpersonal relations cluster reflected "high" stress. 
Work overload and role expansion cluster contained high stressors for the two 
principal samples but this cluster manifested a medium degree of stress for 
the superintendent sample. 
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A definite difference between samples was present for the cluster 
of conflicting demands. Of the five clusters, conflicting demands elicited the 
highest stressors for superintendent respondents but for the two principal 
samples this cluster contained low level stressors. For the four stressors in 
this cluster, very few superintendents indicated "not applicable" but a higher 
number of principal respondents selected "not applicable" for stressors in this 
cluster than for any other cluster of stressors. Eliciting reports of "low 
stress" from principals were responsibilities for: collective bargaining, 
administering the negotiated contract, handling conflicting demands from 
superordinates, and gaining public approval and financial support for school 
programs. 
Respondents in all three samples tended to indicate low stress from 
the role conflict cluster. Secondary school principal and superintendent 
respondent groups reported low stress from handling special education classes 
and lacking time for the child study team. These two stressor variables 
elicited medium range stress in the sample of elementary school principals. 
Many of the superintendent respondents reported that the child study team 
and fecial education classes were "not af^licable" work responsibilities. The 
highest number of principals responding "not applicable" to either stressor was 
a total of six. 
Recommendations tor Reducing School 
A«iminiHtrator Stress 
In this section a variety of recommendations will be offered for 
reducing school administrator stress. Some of these programs and activities 
may be undertaken by the individual administrator on his/her own. However, 
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most of these recommendations require the participation or sponsorship of 
one or more of the following organizations: (a) the local school district; (b) an 
intermediate educational agency or the state department of education; (c) 
educational administration departments, which train public school adminis­
trators, at universities and colleges; (d) state wide organizations of school 
board members, elementary school principals, secondary school principals, 
and superintendents. 
School Administrator Training Programs. Professors in educational 
administration, and their graduate students, need to undertake research into 
school administrator stress and strategies for coping with job stress. For 
example, there appears to be a need to improve the screening process for 
admission of educators seeking training in school administration. Current 
studies in psychology and physiology may lead to the development of a valid 
stress vulnerability profile which may have potential use in screening appli­
cants to school administrator training programs. Another research need is to 
develop the tools to identify sources of stress in the school environment and 
to develop related stress reduction programs. 
Within the course offerings for students in educational adminis­
tration, courses or units of study on the following topics should be considered: 
time management; constructive approaches to interpersonal conflict; stress 
management in a school environment; and job enhancement. More special­
ized training tailored to a particular administrative level and position is a 
need identified from studies on school administrator stress. For example, 
school superintendents reported significantly more stress from responsi­
bilities such as collective bargaining, school finance, and administering the 
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negotiated contract. Perhaps more thorough training is indicated for 
administrators in a superintendency program in these competency areas. 
Professors of educational administration should consider units on the afore­
mentioned topics within the scope of the preservice training program, in-
service course sequence, and consultant services. 
In addition to courses in educational administration, the internship 
experience offers opportunities to better prepare school administrators for 
potential job stress. More realistic direct experiences for interns enhances 
the mastery of administrative skills. Contacts with other administrators as 
an intern may lead to a long term mentor relationship thereby facilitating 
adjustment to the initial administrative position. 
Departments of educational administration, and the other agencies 
mentioned earlier, may facilitate a social support network and mentor 
relationships among school administrators employed in nearby school 
districts. Professors in educational administration may contract with local 
school boards to offer consultation on topics such as: participatory, team 
management; job enlargement and job enrichment; programs to deal with 
school administrator stress; handling controversial and stressful administrator 
responsibilities; and, meeting the demands of the administrator's many 
"publics." 
Local Sdiool District; Job Redesign to Reduce Stress. The following 
suggestions are offered for consideration by administrative teams and school 
board members: 
1. Review the current process for handling potentially stressful 
administrative responsibilities such as collective bargaining, resolving 
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employee grievances, handling of student discipline, dealing with student or 
parent appeals of school decisions, and handling bus or transportation 
problems. Within the administrative team there might be an increased 
sharing of responsibilities or a rotation of responsibility for a particular 
function such as collective bargaining. Perhaps some responsibilities might 
be contracted out such as; (a) contracting with a bus company to provide for 
student transportation; (b) contracting with a professor or an attorney for 
facilitating the collective bargaining process. 
2. Provide relief for administrators who have a wide span of control 
and a heavy responsibility for people. Enlarge the mix of administrative 
responsibilities to provide a greater variety of duties. Restructure day to day 
responsibilities and offer temporary reassignments and short-term projects in 
order to enhance a broader involvement in the administrative team responsi­
bilities. Encourage interest in "phased careers" and horizontal administrative 
transfers in which for example a principal may be reassigned to media 
supervisor or to community education coordinator while assured of consider­
ation for a principal vacancy in the future. Provide sufficient support staff, 
such as secretaries or administrative assistants, consistent with the scope and 
mix of responsibilities of each administrator. 
3. Provide opportunities for administrators to recharge their 
batteries away from the local school district. Participation in conferences or 
conventions offers opportunities for professional growth and a different 
perspective for the administrator. Leaves of absence for graduate training or 
for travel also should be encouraged. The administrative team, and perhaps 
school board members as well, may consider a retreat over the weekend for 
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purposes such as long range planning and seminars tailored to the local school 
district. A very basic means of relieving job stress is the practice of taking a 
vacation. However, many school administrators fail to fully use their 
vacation time, although this same group may be most in need of a break from 
a "workaholic" administrative routine. Within the management-by-objectives 
and results framework should be personal growth goals such as time away 
from work with one's family. 
4. The extensive research on job satisfaction and job dissatisfaction 
offers a variety of possible approaches to job redesign. Consideration needs 
to be specifically provided to the hygiene factors and inherent job moti­
vators. Beyond this members of the administrative team may be interested 
in: greater job security; restructuring of the salary schedule; more support 
from superordinates and the school board; improved fringe benefits such as 
provision of a health maintenance organization (HMO); early retirement 
inducements; greater recognition for job performance and responsibilities; 
subsidized sabbatical leaves for further training. Important to a reduction in 
administrator stress is the opportunity to be involved as a participant in the 
decision-making process. Role ambiguity, conflicting demands, and lack of 
atuhority are potential stressors which need to be dealt with. 
The Local School District; Improving the School Climate. From a 
broader perspective, environmental stress exists at many levels within a 
school district. Stress may be experienced by students, teachers, classified 
staff, and administrators. The presence of teacher stress, and student stress 
as well, have been well documented. Administrative stress has a negative 
impact on the teacher-learner process and therefore the interacting effects 
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of stress within a school environment needs to be analyzed. More specif­
ically, the following recommendations are offered: 
1. Consider retaining the services of a highly trained consultant in 
stress management for the purpose of analyzing the school environment to 
identify sources of stress. In addition to psycho-social stressors there may be 
physical workplace stressors such as excessive noise, over-crowding, 
pollutants such as toxic or noxious chemicals, and uncomfortable temperature 
ranges. Through surveys and interviewing of students, staff, and adminis­
trators, the consultant can develop an understanding of the interaction of 
these groups in contributing to psycho-social stress. All important is for the 
administrative team and the school to follow through on any practical 
recommendations for improving the school climate. Beyond merely a one 
shot consultation project is the need for a system or process of on-going 
monitoring of the factors which may contribute to a stressful school 
environment. 
2. Developing open lines of communication and mutual trust among 
and between the students, faculty, and administration is critical toward 
creating a long term humanistic school environment in which negative stress 
is minimized. Towards this end, a polarization of these groups into adversary 
relationships needs to be avoided through cooperative efforts. For example, 
perhaps the school board could sponsor seminars or workshops for adminis­
trators, teachers, and classified employees on: training in communication 
skills, human relations training, handling interpersonal conflict, and stress 
management. Through the central administration or community education 
department, perhaps the following activities might be sponsored for school 
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employees; volleyball teams, bowling teams, the use of a local swimming 
pool, jogging on the high school indoor or outdoor track, and the use of the 
exercise room and equipment. 
The Local School District: Stress Reduetiwi Programs. School board 
members and the administrative team need to be resourceful in drawing upon 
the expertise of the staffs of the state department of public instruction, the 
intermediate education agencies, organizations of school administrators, and 
appropriate university departments. Within the school staff are school 
psychologists, school social workers, and guidance counselors who have 
training in interpersonal relationships and counseling. Given the properly 
trained and experienced staff and consultants, the following programs should 
be given consideration: 
1. Encourage mutual support and the development of networks of 
social support groups. For new or inexperienced staff, whether adminis­
trators or some other classification, encourage a mentor or "buddy" relation­
ship with a more experienced staff member. Provide opportunities for 
professional sharing such as through department or grade level teams. With 
release time or additional pay, offer opportunities for curriculum writing 
teams, on-going committees and task forces, and other opportunities for staff 
interaction, to develop leadership qualities and group cohesion. 
2. Sponsor workshops on healthful living practices such as: dietary 
and nutrition education; the development of an individualized and appropriate 
physical exercise program; and ways to get the most out of leisure time such 
as through recreation and hobbies. 
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3. Large group sessions on how to quit smoking and on weight 
reduction may not prove effective. If this happens, the school board and 
administration may want to seek ways to encourage individual staff members 
to consult their family physician and to explore weight loss clinics and clinics 
which specialize in efforts to help smokers. 
4. Mental health professionals and physicians practicing holistic 
medicine may provide sources for several different types or levels of stress 
reduction programs. Holistic medicine advocates the development of a 
philosophy of being active and productive every day. On a general level, 
individuals are taught methods of managing or minimizing psycho-social 
stress and environmental stress. 
5. More specifically, holistic medicine physicians may provide life 
style counseling. As an example, a Health Hazard Appraisal process may be 
used to compile present risks to an individual's health and to project future 
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risks. Preventive help is made available along with long-term follow-up. 
6. With properly trained and experienced professionals, the 
following stress reduction programs may be considered for school district 
staff depending upon individual preferences; (a) progressive relaxation 
training; (b) meditation approaches such as transcendental meditation and 
yoga; (c) clinical biofeedback training; (d) autogenic training; (e) anxiety 
management training such as the careful use of desensitization; (f) behavior 
management training such as in programs for weight reduction; (g) programs 
to help teach new coping strategies and mechanisms which have proven 
effective in stress reduction; (h) even more important than developing of 
coping mechanisms, according to Pear lin and Schooler, is the enhancing of 
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psychological resources and personality characteristics so as to reduce the 
73 
vulnerability to job stress and strain. With sponsorship of a local school 
district or an administrative organization, any of the above eleven types of 
programs may be adapted specifically to the needs and job situation of a 
school administrator. 
The Local School District: Intervention with lndivi<hials. The pro­
grams described in the previous section will be beneficial to administrators 
seeking to cope with life stress, and occupational stress specifically. For 
some administrators who are experiencing psychological problems, severe 
psychosomatic symptoms, and/or behavioral maladjustment; clinical counsel­
ing is needed. For example, chronic chemical abuse counseling requires a 
highly trained professional. The availability of a health maintenance program 
or an employee assistance program has the advantages of prepaid features, 
accessibility, and emphasis on early identification of symptoms. 
Within a school district it is important to objectively monitor the 
signs or manifestations of stress in school administrators. The factors to be 
aware of include: poor interpersonal relationships, poor morale, dysfunctional 
attitudes, staff turnover, high absenteeism, significant reduction in per­
formance, and possible manifestations of chemical abuse. Through employee 
assistance programs, appropriate professional help can be provided in a 
confidential way. The ideal situation is for the individual administrator to be 
able to monitor his/her own stress levels while having available the needed 
psychological resources, coping mechanisms, and social support. 
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Programs Sponsored (w Other Agencies 
The review of the literature on approaches to coping with occu­
pational stress indicated that the range of interventions available to the 
73 individual employee has very little impact on the sources of job stress. 
Collective action at the organizational level has proven more effective in 
systematically reducing the sources of job stress. The potential program 
sponsorship roles of universities and local school districts have been 
described. The state education agency, the intermediate education agencies, 
and the statewide school administrator organizations may function to sponsor 
stress reduction and social support programs for administrators. Many of the 
recommendations included in this section may be sponsored by school 
administrator organizations, the state education agency, or intermediate 
education agencies. 
ReeommoidatiCTis for Additional Research 
The School Envirwiment 
There is a need for a comprehensive research project to analyze 
interacting factors in the school environment such as student stress, teacher 
stress, administrator stress, and stress among classified staff. Since the 
studies of teacher stress have consistently established "management tension" 
as a significant source of teacher stress, continued study of somewhat 
isolated groups within the school environment is inherently limited. Socio­
logical analysis and anthropological approaches will prove more useful than 
the use of a questionnaire. 
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Life Event Stress 
The Social Readjustment Rating Scale developed by Holmes and 
Rahe should be adapted to school administrators and then a study should be 
undertaken of the possible relationships between occupational stress and life 
79 
event stress. Will administrators who score high on life events stress also 
experience significant occupational stress? 
Lwigitudinal Study of Sdiool Administrators 
Using independent, random selection, identify a representative 
group of administrators and do a prospective study in which the participants 
are followed over a reasonably long period of time with regards to: job 
satisfaction, physical and emotional health, job strain, and coping approaches 
employed. 
Interaction of the Family System 
Renshaw's research methods of analyzing the interaction of the 
family system and the work environment could be adapted to school adminis-
82 trators. One focus of this type of study could be on the degree of stress 
experienced by spouses of school administrators. Does the intensity of stress 
in the job of a school administrator overflow into the family system? What 
types of coping approaches and social support networks are being used to 
assist spouses and children of administrators experiencing severe job strain? 
Job Satisfaction 
The University of Michigan's Institute for Social Research conducts 
77 78 
a periodic Quality of Employment Survey. ' Among the comprehensive 
78 factors surveyed are facet-specific dimensions of job satisfaction. School 
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administrators should be surveyed on their perceptions of the presence in 
their job of the factors of: comfort, challenge, financial rewards, relations 
78 
with co-workers, and resource adequacy. The administrators rate the 
importance of various working conditions. Then given the same set of 
working conditions, the respondents rate the availability of these conditions 
or factors in their own job. The discrepancies between the importance of 
different factors in the job environment and the availability of these same 
78 factors represents the measure of job satisfaction. 
R l^ieation of the Present Study 
Taking into consideration the limitations described in this chapter, a 
revision of the present study (in other states) may clarify some of the 
questions raised. Worthy of further analysis are the interrelationships 
between job satisfaction, occupational stress, physical and emotional 
symptoms, and coping approaches. Through the use of multi-item indices 
with high internal consistency, the correlates of job stress could be studied. 
Subjects responding with plus one standard deviation above and below the 
mean on a global index of job stress could be compared in relation to a global 
job satisfaction index. In this way, the apparent lack of a consistent 
relationship between job stress and job satisfaction could be explored. 
Effects of Stress on Job Performance 
Through questionnaires, interviews, field setting observations, 
superordinate and peer evaluation, perhaps the very complex interaction of 
job stress and job performance could be evaluated. Maslach has identified at 
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encing stress, which have impaired their job performance. Maslach's work 
could be adapted to the job of a school administrator to facilitate an 
investigation of the effects of occupational stress on the performance of 
CO 
administrators. 
Direct Measurement of Job Stress 
In studying the interactions of job satisfaction/dissatisfaction, 
occupational stress, and coping approaches—the direct measurement of job 
stress should provide more valid information. The measurement of stress 
reactions could be done through monitoring: pulse rate, blood pressure, 
muscle-tension, breathing movements, and galvanic skin resistance. Medical 
history and life events stress inventory would also be useful information. A 
longitudinal, rather than a cross-sectional, study would be the most logical 
design. 
The Financial Costs of Administrator Stress 
Another possible avenue for research is to investigate the 
financial costs resulting from the occupational stress experienced by adminis­
trators. Some of the following factors may be stress related but are 
inherently difficult to measure and ascribe causality: stress related illnesses 
and injuries along with the associated costs of loss of work days and possible 
workman's compensation; resignation or termination and the costs related to 
turnover such as recruitment and retraining; reduced performance from 
maladaptive conditions such as alcoholism and other chemical abuse forms; 
lower morale and inefficiency as related to job dissatisfaction and job strain. 
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Vulnerability to Stress 
The identical occupational "stressors" impact differently on indi­
vidual administrators. Potential intervening or interacting variables (which 
may mediate, mitigate or exacerbate the effects of stressors) include: 
personality characteristics; philosophy and attitudes; social support; psycho­
logical resources; coping mechanisms; physical health; life experiences; 
demographic variables such as age and sex; cultural and socioeconomic 
factors; and, job related factors such as location and size of school district, 
number of years experience, number of years in present position, and 
pressures associated with a particular job. 
Through longitudinal studies drawing upon the methods of anthro­
pology, these complex and intertwined variables could be studied towards the 
end of applying available research on vulnerability to stress.^'^® What are 
the characteristics of an administrator who is especially vulnerable or 
susceptible to negative outcomes from job stress? (Levi offered a strategy 
for developing a vulnerability profile.)^® 
APPENDIX A 
PILOT PROJECTS 
Background and Purpose 
The review of the literature on occupational stress identified 
several possible research designs meriting further exploration. In addition, 
analysis of previous studies on the variables involved in the Person-Environ­
ment/Role Fit Model led to a pool of about 350 potential items or questions 
for consideration of inclusion in the final survey instrument. 
The purposes of the two pilot projects were: (a) to develop and 
refine the main section of questions on occupational stress; and (b) to explore 
the data collection methods such as a self-administered questionnaire and/or 
interviewing. 
Excluded from the pilot project phases were the process of selecting 
items or questions for the sections of the survey instrument on: demographic 
variables, job satisfaction, physical health, emotional adjustment, the impact 
of the administrator's job on his family life, and coping approaches for 
dealing with occupational stress. The review of the literature, together with 
discussions with two doctoral committee members, was the process through 
which the content of these sections was determined. 
First Pilot Project 
Subjects for both pilot projects were selected from school adminis­
trators employed by Independent School District #279 of Osseo, Minnesota. 
With a student enrollment of about 16,000 pupils, this suburban district is 
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located northwest of Minneapolis. In the first pilot project, selected school 
principals and central office administrators were asked to respond to a two 
part survey instrument on school administrator stress. The initial pilot 
project was administered in late March 1980. 
The first section included the ten most stressful situations reported 
87 by the Oregon school administrator respondents in a 1977 study by Swent. 
The second section required that the administrators being sampled write in 
activities and work situations which tended to be "problems" or stressful. In 
responding to both sections, the respondents were asked to rate each work 
situation on a four point scale ranging from "no problem," "slight problem," 
"sizeable problem," and "great problem." Half of the respondents in this pilot 
project were interviewed to determine their reaction to the survey instru­
ment and to explore their feelings on administrator stress. 
As a result of this first pilot project, several modifications were 
made in the set of questions on school administrator stress. The four point 
rating scale and its focus on degrees of "problems" was changed to a five 
point rating scale dealing with the extent to which a work situation or 
administrative responsibility "bothers me." There were several reasons for 
this change. First of all, the five point scale with a neutral mid-point has 
been a highly validated standard in the survey field. Secondly, the focus on 
degrees of "problems" poses semantic difficulties and does not necessarily 
carry the same connotation as the intended "leads to negative stress and 
strain." 
Consistent with the purpose of this initial pilot project survey, 
decisions were made on the content of the second pilot project questionnaire. 
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Ten new administrative situations or responsibilities were included in the 
revised survey on the basis of classification as "sizeable problems" or "great 
problems" by most of the respondents in the initial pilot project. The open-
ended section soliciting additional work situations or administrative responsi­
bilities perceived as "sizeable problems" or "great problems" led to inclusion 
of additional stressors in the second pilot project. 
A major problem identified during the first pilot project was that 
while there was considerable overlap in the administrative responsibilities 
and work situations of central office administrators and of school principals-
there are distinct stress inducing work situations unique to each level of 
administration. In order to develop a survey instrument more sensitive to the 
uniqueness of each administrative level, it was necessary to expand the 
survey instrument from ten items (with room for fill in responses) to thirty-
two items. 
Second Pilot Project 
A new response format was adopted for the thirty-two work 
situations in the second pilot project. Response alternatives included: "not 
applicable"; "rarely or never bothers me" anchored at "1"; "occasionally 
bothers me"; anchored at "3"; and "frequently bothers me" anchored at "5." 
Using the five point Likert type scale, the respondents had the alternatives of 
selecting "1" through "5" with "2" and "4" positioned on either side of 
"occasionally bothers me" (which was anchored at "3"). 
The revised questionnaire on school administrator stress was dis­
seminated to all I.S.D. #279 administrators by the superintendent and 
assistant superintendent of schools. Participants included all central office 
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administrators, building principals, and assistant principals. A memorandum 
of support from the assistant superintendent accompanied the questionnaire. 
The format of the questionnaire involved: using an Iowa State University 
Letterhead, a brief introduction by this researcher, and the first twelve work 
situations. On the back of this page, the remaining twenty work situations 
were printed. The questionnaire was mailed through intra-district media van 
during the first week of April. One week was allowed for the completion and 
return of the questionnaire. The participants were assured anonymity and the 
intra-school media van was suggested for returning the questionnaire to the 
researcher's school office. 
Results 
Table 36 provided descriptive statistics on the results of the second 
pilot project. Mean ratings of all the respondents, along with a rank based 
upon these means, was provided for each of the thirty-two work situations. 
For detailed results, reference to table 36 is recommended. 
Based upon the responses of I.S.D. #279 school administrators, along 
with the findings of stress surveys of school administrators in Oregon, 
Wisconsin, and Ohio, the pilot project survey was further revised for the 
statewide survey. 
Each pilot project employed a different response format. For the 
final survey instrument, a third response format was adopted. The five point 
scale ranging from "1" to "5" was retained. References to degrees of 
"bothers me" were deleted for semantic reasons. "Bothers me" was an 
indirect means of measuring the degree of stress induced by a particular work 
situation. While "bothers me" does convey the "frequency" of involvement in 
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a work situation or responsibility, it fails to adequately reflect the "intensity" 
of that involvement. 
To construct an explicit response format for measuring occupational 
stress, a range of repsonses from "low stress" anchored at "1" to "high stress" 
anchored at "5" was adopted. Between these two anchors were the 
alternatives of "2," "3," and "4" each without any specific heading or label. 
The intent was for "3" to represent a medium degree of stress. The 
disadvantage in using "stress" instead of either "problem" or "bothers me" is 
that of reaction bias. The respondents may be hesitant to admit to 
e^eriencing "high stress." Recent research and media coverage have 
associated loaded connotations to "stress." Appendix B contains a copy of the 
final survey instrument. 
TABLE 36 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS ON PILOT PROJECT TWO 
USING I.S.D. #279 SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Work Situation/Responsibilities N.A. 
Rarely or 
Never 
Bothers Me 
Occasionally 
Bothers Me 
Frequently 
Bothers Me 
#279 Sa 
Rating 
Rank NA 1 2 3 4 S 
1. Feeling that I have too heavy a 
work load; one that I cannot 
possibly finish during the 
normal work day. 0 1 3 2 6 12 4.04 
2. Feeling that meetings take up too 
much of my time. 0 3 2 S 7 7 3.54 
3. Inadequate time to work with the 
child study (spec, ed.) team. 3 1 3 8 4 S 3.43 
4. Complying with state, federal, and 
organizational rules and policies. 0 3 3 6 6 6 3.38 
5. Bus or transportation problems. 3 3 4 4 4 6 3.29 
6. Trying to complete reports and 
other paperwork on time or by 
deadline. 0 2 4 7 9 . 2 3.21 
7. Feeling that I have too little 
authority to carry out responsibilities 
which are assigned to me. 0 7 4 3 5 5 2.88 
8. Imposing excessively high expectations 
on myself. 1 2 5 11 4 1 2.87 
9. Trying to resolve parent-school 
conflicts and misunderstandings. 1 1 6 7 8 1 2.83 
TABLE 36—Continued 
Work Situation/ResponsibilitieB N.A. 
Rarely or 
Never 
Bothers Me 
Occasionally 
Bothers Me 
Frequently 
Bothers He 
#279 8s 
Rating 
Rank NA 1 2 3 4 5 
10. Handling student discipline problems. 4 3 5 8 1 3 2.80 
11. Evaluating staff members' performance. 1 3 8 6 3 3 2.78 
12. Being interrupted frequently by 
telephone calls. 0 4 6 9 2 3 2.75 
13&14. Being unclear on just what the scope 
and responsibilities of my job.are. 0 5 7 5 4 3 2.71 
13&14. Thinking that I will not be able to 
satisfy the conflicting demands of those 
who have authority over me. 0 5 6 6 5 2 2.71 
15. Having to make decisions that affect 
the lives of individual people that I 
know. 1 3 9 S 4 2 2.70 
16. Handling situations involving special 
education classes. 1 3 9 4 3 4 2.61 
17. Feeling pressure for better job per­
formance over and above what I think 
is reasonable. 0 5 7 9 2 1 2.46 
18. Feeling that progress on my job is not 
what it should or could be. 1 6 8 6 1 2 2.35 
19. Trying to inflqence my immediate 
supervisor's actions and decisions 
that affect me and my work. 0 8 S 8 1 2 2.33 
TABLE 36—Continued 
Work Situation/Responsibilities N.A. 
Rarely or 
Never 
Bothers Ue 
Occasionally 
Bothers Me 
Frequently 
Bothers Me 
#279 8s 
Rating 
Rank NA 1 2 3 4 S 
20&21. Supervising and coordinating the 
tasks of many people. 0 7 9 4 3 1 2.25 
22. Having my work frequently inter-
riqpted by staff members who want 
to talk. 0 8 7 6 2 1 2.21 
20&21. Feeling staff members do not under­
stand my goals and expectations. 0 9 9 5 1 0 2.25 
23. Writing letters, memos, and other 
communications. 0 9 6 7 2 0 2.08 
24. Trying to gain public approval 
and/or financial support for school 
programs. 3 9 4 6 2 0 2.05 
25. Preparing and allocating budget 
resources; accounting responsi­
bilities in general. 1 8 10 2 3 0 2.00 
26. Not knowing what my supervisor 
things of me, or how he/she 
evaluates my performance. 0 9 9 5 0 1 1.96 
27. Feeling that I have too much 
responsibility delegated to me by 
my supervisor. 0 10 9 3 2 0 1.88 
28. Trying to resolve differences with 
my supervisors or superiors. 2 10 9 1 1 1 1.82 
TABLE 36—Continued 
Work Situation/ResponsibilltleB N.A. 
Rarely or 
Never 
Bothers Me 
Occasionally 
Bothers Me 
Frequently 
Bothers Me 
1279 Ss 
Rating 
Rank NA 1 2 3 4 5 
29. Trying to resolve differences 
between and among students. 4 11 4 4 0 1 1.80 
30&31. Administering the negotiated con­
tract (e.g., grievances, interpre­
tation, meetings to resolve). 9 12 2 1 0 0 1.27 
30&31. Feeling that not enough is expected 
of me by my superior(s). 2 17 4 1 0 0 1.27 
32. Being involved in the collective 
bargaining process. 13 10 1 0 0 0 1.09 
Arithmetic Totals: 50 107 187 164 95 75 (768) • 
24 respondents (Mean Total) 197 374 492 380 375 (1818) 2.37 
Arithmetic Totals: 50 197 187 164 95 75 
Percentages/768: 7« 26% 24% 21% 12% 10% 
College nf Education 
1 no Profesjional Sludies 
»l Curtijs Hall 
IOWA STATE Ame».low.MOII 
UNIVERSITY Telepho„e5l5.»MU3 
Diagnostic Prescriptive Center 
Birch Grove Elementary School 
March 26, I960 
I.S.O. *279; Osseo Public Schools 
Dear School A±ninistrator, 
AM part of mx doctoral diy#ertation, I am doing a pilot study concerning stress 
factors in school administrators. I vould like to use I.S.D. #279 school principals, 
assistant principals, and superintendents and other central office administrators—to 
develop the survey instrument. During the middle of April of 1980, X vill be imiillng 
a survey instniment (dealing not only with negative stress factors; but also a variety 
of other topics) to a random sample of public school administrators in Minnesota. 
Would you kindly volunteer to complete this questionnaire and to mail it to me at 
Birch Grove Elementary School? Your participation vill be completely anonymous and 
you vill be given a suamary of the results of the final study. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Bill Warner, Ph. D. Candidate 
School administrators have identified the following work related situations as sources of 
concern. It is possible that some of these situations bother you more than others. How 
much are you bothered by each of the situations listed belovT Please circle appropriate 
response. 
Hot 
Applicable 
Rarely or 
Never 
Bothers me 
Occasionally 
Bothers me 
Frequently 
Bothers me 
1. Being Intemqited frequently by SA 
telephone calls. 
2. ffanrtling situations Involving SA 
special education classes. 
3. Having to make decisions that affect HA 
the lives of individual people that 
I know (colleagues, students, etc. ) 
k. Trying to resolve parent-school HA 
conflicts and misunderstandings. 
5. Evaluating staff members' performance. HA 
6. Feeling that I have too heavy a work HA 
load; one that I cannot possibly 
finish during the normal work day. 
7. Complying with state, federal, and HA 
organizational rules and policies. 
8. Feeling that meetings take up too HA 
much of my time. 
9. Trying to complete reports and other HA 
paperwork on time or deadline. 
10. Trying to gain public approval and/or HA 
financial support for school progrsms 
11. Handling student discipline problems. HA 
12. Imposing excessively high expectations HA 
on myself. 
2 
2 
13. Trying to influence my isnediate 
aupervlaor's actions and decisions 
that affect me and my vork. 
lU. Being unclear on just lAat the scope 
and responsibilities of iqr Job are* 
15. Feeling that I have too little 
authority to cany out responsi­
bilities which are assigned to me. 
16. Trying to resolve differences 
between and among students. 
17. Supervising and coordinating the 
tasks of many people. 
18. Thinking that I «111 not be able to 
satisfy the conflicting dewanris of 
those vfao have authority over me. 
19. Inadequate time to work «1th the 
child study tesm or special educa­
tion support serrlces team. 
20. Feeling pressure for better job 
performance over and above «hat 
I think is reasonable. 
21. Preparing and allocating budget 
resources; accounting responsi­
bilities in general. 
22. Hot knowing what my siqiervisor 
thinks of me, or how he/she 
evaluates mf performance. 
23. Writing memos, letters and other 
communication. 
2k. Having my work frequently inter­
rupted by staff members who 
want to talk. 
25. Feeling staff members do not 
understand nqr goals and ejQMc-
tatlons. 
26. Feeling that I have too much 
responsibility delegated to 
me by my supervisor. 
27. Being involved in the collective 
bargaining process. 
28. Txying to resolve differences with 
or supervisors or superiors. 
29. Administering the negotiated con­
tract (e.g., grievances, inter­
pretation, meetings to resolve). 
30. Feeling not enough is expected of 
me by my superiors. 
31. Feeling that progress on my job is 
not lAat it should or could be. 
32. Bus or transportation problems. 
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Not 
Applicable 
HA 
HA 
Rarely or 
Never 
Bothers me 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
HA 
NA 
HA 
Occasionally Frequently 
Bothers me Bothers me 
5 
5' 
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SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR STRESS; PREVALBICE, SYMPTOMS, SOURCES AND COPIFJG APPROACHES 
niRFmnNS! Pleaae do not put your name on this survey Instrument. There Is no possible way this 
questionnaire can be Identified with you. Take your time and CIRCLE THE hiUMBER MDCT TO THE ANSWE? 
OF YOUR CHOICE. Please try to answer all the questions (on both sides of each page). 
A. FIRST, WE L-OJLD LIKE TO KNOW SOME BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT YOU. 
HOW OLD ARE YOD? 
Under 26 1 
27 to 30 years.. 2 
31 to 35 years.. 3 
36 to 60 years.. 
41 to 45 years.. 
46 to 50 years.. 
51 to 55 years.. 7 
56 to 60 years.. 8 
Over 60 years... 9 
Hale. 2. HHAT IS YOUR SEX? 
3. TYPE OF ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION YOU HOLD; 
Elementary Principal 1 
Middle School Principal 2 
Junior High School Principal.. 3 
Female. 
Senior High Principal 4 
Central Office Administrator... 5 
Superintendent 6 
4. TOTAL NUMBER OF YEARS EXPERIENCE YOU HAVE AS AN ADMINISTRATOR 
Less than 1 year 1 
1 to 2 years 2 
3 to 5 years 3 
6 to 10 years 4 
11 to 20 years 5 
Over 20 years 6 
(Keypunch) 
1 .  
2. 
3. 
HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN IN YOUR PRESENT POSITION? 
Less than 1 year 1 
1 to 2 years 2 
3 CO 5 years 3 
6 to 8 years 4 
9 to 10 years 5 
Over 10 years 6 
6. TOTAL STUDENT POPULATION (A.D.M.) IN YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
300 pupils or less 1 
301 pupils to 600 pupils 2 
601 pupils Co 1000 pupils 3 
1001 pupils Co 3000 pupils.... 4 
3001 pupils to 5000 pupils.... 5 
Over 5000 pupils 6 
B. TME FOLLOWING QUESTIONS CONCERN YOUR EXPERIENCES AS AN ADMINISTRATOR 
7. ALL IN ALL, HOW SATISFIED ARE YOU WITH YOUR PRESENT ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION? 
Very dissatisfied 1 
Fairly dlssaclsfled 2 
Neither satisfied nor dlssaclsfled.... 3 
Fairly saclsfled 4 
Very satisfied 5 
8. IF YOU WERE FREE TO GO INTO ANY TYPE OF JOB YOU WANTED. WHAT WOULD YOUR CHOICE BE? 
I would want to continue in Che administrative position I now hold 1 
I would like CO concinue in admlnisCraClon but at a different district.... 2 
I would prefer to return to teaching : 3 
I would prefer a Job outside of public school education. 4 
I would want to retire 5 
I would like to NOT work ac all 6 
9. HOW WELL WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE JOB MEASURES UP TO THE SORT OF JOB 
YOU WANTED WHEN YOU WERE HIRED? 
This administrative position is very much like the Job I wanted 1 
This administrative position is somewhac like Che Job I wanted 2 
This adminlscraclve poslcion is NOT very much like Che Job I wanced 3 
10. HOW MANY HOURS PER WEEK DO YOU SPEND ON YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES/JOB? 
Noc applicable; Part-time Teacher.. 1 
30 to 39 hours per week 2 
40 Co SO hours per week 3 
51 to 60 hours per week 4 
61 CO 70 hours per week 5 
Over 70 hours per week 6 
10. 
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11. HOW HAHD IS IT FOR YOD TO TAKE TIME OFF DURING THE WORK DAY TO TAKE 
CARE OF PERSONAL OR FAMILY MATTERS? 
Hardly ever possible 1 
Very hard 2 
Somewhat hard 3 
Not too hard 
Not hard at all.... 
It depends 
12. HOW OFTEN DO YOU DO WORK AT HOME THAT IS PART OF YOUR JOB? 
Never 1 
A few tines a year 2 
About once a month 3 
About once a week A 
Two or three times per week.. 5 
More than three times per week 6 
13. WHEN YOU DO WORK AT HOME, IS IT USUALLY BECAUSE YOU WANT TO, BECAUSE YOU HAVE TO 
IN ORDER TO KEEP UP ON YOUR JOB, OR BECAUSE YOU ARE ASKED TO BY YOUR SUPERVISOR? 
I want to........... 1 
I have to keep up... 2 
I am asked/directed to 3 
I don't do work at home 4 
14. HOW MANY DAYS OF WORK HAVE YOU HAD TO MISS IN THE PAST YEAR BECAUSE YOU WERE SICK? 
None 
1 to 3 days. 
1 4 to 5 days 3 
2 6 to 7 days 4 
15. HOW STRESSFUL IS YOUR WORK ENVIRONMENT? 
Always stressful.... 1 
Usually stressful... 2 
Average amount of stress.. 
Rarely stressful 
8 to 9 days.... 5 
Over 10 days... 6 
3 Never stressful. 5 
4 Don't know 6 
BE'n'EH THE SAME WORSE 
16.  
17. 
18. 
How does your work life compare with 
what it was like about a year ago? 
What would you say your work life 
will be like a year or so froa now? 
When you add up all of the good and 
bad things about your Job—how do 
you think it compares with the Jobs 
of most other people you know? 
C. WHEN YOU HAVE DIFFICULTIES OR STRESS IN YOUR WORK SITUATION-
HOW OFTEN DO YOU: 
ALWAYS OFTEN SOMETIMES RARELY NEVER 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
Take some action to get rid of 
difficulties in your work 
situation. 
Talk to others to find a 
solution to difficulties. 
Notice people who have more 
difficulties than you do. 
Tell yourself that difficul­
ties at work are not 
important to you. 
Just wait for difficulties 
to work themselves out. 
Devote more of my energies 
to my family or my hobbies. 
25. WITHIN THE PAST THREE YEARS, HAVE YOU HAD ANY ILLNESSES OR INJURIES YOU THINK WERE 
CAUSED (OR MADE MORE SEVERE)—BY YOUR JOB AS A SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR? 
Yes. No. Don't Know 3 
11.  
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
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D. DEGREE OF STKESS CAUSED BY DIFFERENT ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBIUTIES 
DIRECTIONS! CIRCLE THE NUMBER that best represents the degree of stress each of 
these work situations causes you. Low stress Is Indicated by high stress Is 
Indicated by circling a If the event does not apply to you, circle "N.A." 
N.A. LOW STRESS HIGH STRESS 
26. Being Interrupted frequently by 
telephone calls. KA 1 2 3 4 5 26. 
27. Handling situations Involving 
special education classes. HA I 2 3 4 5 27. 
28. Having to make decisions that 
affect the lives of individuals 
that I know (staff, students). HA 1 2 3 4 5 28. 
29. Trying to resolve parent-school 
conflicts and misunderstandings. HA 1 2 3 4 S 29. 
30. Feeling that my Job Interferes 
with my family life. NA 1 2 3 4 5 30. 
31. Evaluating staff members' 
performance. HA 1 2 3 4 S 31. 
32. Feeling that I have too heavy 
a work load; one that I cannot 
possibly finish during an 
ordinary work day. HA 1 2 3 4 5 32. 
33. Complying with federal and 
state laws and regulations. HA I 2 3 4 5 33. 
34. Feeling that meetings take 
up too much of my time. NA 1 2 3 4 5 34. 
35. Trying to complete reports and 
other paperwork on time. HA 1 2 3 4 5 35. 
36. Handling student discipline 
problems. HA 1 2 3 4 5 36. 
37. Imposing excessively high 
expectations on myself. HA 1 2 3 4 5 37. 
38. Handling bus or transporta­
tion problems. NA 1 2 3 4 5 38. 
39. Inadequate time to work with the 
special education support 
services or child study team. HA 1 2 3 4 5 39. 
40. Feeling that I have too little 
authority to carry out the 
responsibilities which are 
assigned to me. NA 1 2 3 4 5 40. 
41. Trying to gain public approval 
and financial support for 
school programs. HA 1 2 3 4 S 41. 
42. Being unclMr on Just what the 
scope and responsibilities of 
my Job are supposed to be. HA 1 2 3 4 5 42. _ 
43. The collective bargaining 
process and responsibllltes. HA 1 2 3 4 S 43. 
44. Administering the negotiated 
contract (e.g., grievances). NA 1 2 3 4 5 44. 
45. Satisfying the conflicting 
demands of those who have 
authority over me. NA 1 2 3 4 5 45. 
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46. 
E. Tt€ FOLLOWING QUESTIONS DEAL GENERALLY WITH tCALTH AND WELL-BEING 
HOW MANY HODRS OF SLEEP DO YOU USUALLY GET EACH NIGHT? 
5 hours or less 1 
6 hours 2 
7 hours 3 
8 hours 4 
9 hours 5 
10 hours + .. 6 
47. ALL IH ALL, WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR HEALTH IS GENERALLY ? 
Excellent... I Good... 2 Fair... 3 Poor... 4 
48. HAVE YOU FELT HORN OUT, USED-UP, OR EXHAUSTED? (During the Past month...) 
All o£ the time 1 
Most of the time 2 
A good bit of the time.. 3 
Some of the time 4 
A little of the time. 5 
None of the time 6 
49. HAVE YOU BEEN UNDER (OR FELT YOU WERE UNDER)—ANY STRAIN, STKSS, OR PRESSURE? 
Yes—almost more than I could stand... 1 
Yes—quite a bit of pressure 2 
Yes—some; more than usual 3 
SO. HAVE YOU BEEN ANXIOUS. WORRIED. OR UPSET? 
Extremely so; almost or actually sick.. 1 
Very much so 2 
Quite a bit 3 
Yes—some; but about usual.. 4 
Yes— a little S 
No—not at all 6 
(During the Past Month...) 
Some; enough to bother me... 4 
To a tolerable degree 5 
A little bit ; or not at all. 6 
51. HOW HAPPY OR SATISFIED HAVE YOU BEEN WITH YOUR PERSONAL LIFE? (n»r<np. past month) 
Extremely happy... 1 
Very happy 2 
52. HOW OFTEN DO YOU EXERCISE? 
Fairly happy. 
Satisfied.... 
One or more times per day 1 
2 to 6 times per week 2 
Once per week 3 
3 Somewhat dissatisfied.. S 
4 Very dissatisfied 6 
Once every two weeks 4 
Less than once every 2 weeks. 5 
Almost never 6 
F. WiAT TYPES OF EXERCISES DO YOU DO? (Circle all numbers which apply) 
53. Walking S3 
to Jogging or running 54 
61. Swimming 55 
Tennis 56 
Golf 57 
Team Sports. 
Other: 
58 53. ; 58. 
59 54. : 59. 
60 55. : 60. 
61 56. 61. 
57. 
— •••«aagjiajLiiiiiiaMii iii .u ii iiiuiaa—s m • • i «ajiaauaajiiu 
6. Whim OF TTC FOUJCMING ACTIVITIES DO YOU DO TO (MPE WITH STRESS? 
For "62." through "69."—CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY TO YOU 
62. Talk to a friend or colleague.. 62 
to Talk to a doctor or clergyman.. 63 
69. Take a tranquilizer 64 
Smoke cigarettes 65 
Exercise 
Eat 
Pursue a hobby. 
H. HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THESE PROBLEMS IN THE PAST MONTH OR SO? 
70. Headaches 70 
to Muscle aches or tension.. 71 
77. Anxiety or nervousness... 72 
Depression 73 
Backaches........... 
Difficulty sleeping. 
Constipation. 
Pains in my stomach. 
Dear School Administrator: 
Thank you for completing this survey instrument. Kindly insert it into 
the enclosed, self-addressed, stamped envelope and mail to: 
School Administrator Research Project; Birch Grove Elementary School 
4690 Brookdale Drive, North; Brooklyn Park, MN 55443 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
If circled, type "I' 
If circled, type '1" 
otherwise leave blac 
66 62. ; 66 
67 63. : 67 
68 64. ; 68 
69 65. 69 
If # is circled, type 
"1"; otherwise 
blank below. 
74 70. ; 74 
75 71. : 75 
76 72. ; 76 
77 73. ; 77 
Number for coding 
78 79 80 
Thank you. Bill Warner, Ph. D. Candidate; Iowa State University 
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IOWA STATE 
College of Education 
Professional Studies 
20! Curtiss Hall 
Ames, Iowa soon 
UNIVERSITY Telephone 515-294-4143 
Birch Grove Elementary School 
4690 Brookdale Drive 
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443 
April 20, 1980 
Dear School Administrator, 
We would greatly appreciate it if you would volunteer 15 minutes of 
your time to participate in a major research study. 
The school administrator has a very challenging job in which he/she 
has had to respond to a variety of increasingly stressful demands. We want 
to leam from you: (1) which work situations you perceive as the most stress­
ful; (2) what ways or approaches you use to cope with job stress; (3) whether 
the presence of job stress has affected your health in any way; (4) how satis­
fying is the position of a school administrator to you. 
At this time, no other research has been done on the interaction of the 
above four factors. There certainly is a compelling need for a research study 
on this subject. We are grateful to the following administrative organizations 
for their cooperation in this study: Minnesota Association of School Adminis­
trators, Minnesota Association of Elementary School Principals, and the Minnesota 
Association of Secondary School Principals. 
Please take 15 minutes and complete the following questions. Your admini­
strative organization will be provided with summaries of this study which will 
be available to you on request. Thank you in advance for your time and coopera­
tion. 
Sincerely 
Bill Warner, Researcher 
Doctoral Student 
Ross Engel, Professor 
Educational Administration 
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t Minnesota sutes» 
1 L / jk Association of 
» "".••'N. A 1*1 . . . . Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101 School Administrators 
PRESIDENT 
Ralph M Brynelson 
PRESIDENTELECT 
Lew Finch 
PAST PRESIDENT 
Norman B. Maguire 
TREASURER 
John K. Hansen 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Norman B. Maguire 
Affiliated with 
American 
Aaaodation of 
School 
Administrators 
School 
Administrators of 
Minnesota 
Minnesota 
Administrators of 
Special 
Education 
April 15, 1980 
Dear Superintendent: 
The Research Committee and Board of Directors of MASA have reviewed 
and endorsed the study on "School Administrator Stress: Prevalence, 
Symptoms, Sources and Coping Approaches" being conducted by Mr. Bill 
Warner, Iowa State University. 
Please take a few moments (approximately 5-10 minutes) to complete 
the enclosed questionnaire. 
Thank you for your cooperation and support for relevant research 
in the field of educational administration. Your concerted atten­
tion to the questionnaire can only help the advancement of the 
profession. 
Sincerejy 
Rick Van Hemert 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Minnesota Association of Sqqpndary School Principals 
Suite 350, Hanover Building, 480 Cedar Street, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 - Telephone (612) 224-1828 
Dear Selected MASSP Member: 
The survey instrument which is enclosed with this mailing is being used 
for a study which we believe will give us some valuable knowledge concerning 
school principals in Minnesota and the way in which they relate to their 
jobs. 
We encourage you to participate in this study. Complete anonymity is 
assured and there is no way in which your questionnaire can be identified 
as yours. Complete candor and honesty is important. We will keep you 
posted on the results of the study as soon as it is completed. 
April 7, 1980 
Sincerely 
David W. Meade 
Executive Director 
DWM/aak 
Enc 
JAMES O'REGAN, President 
BERNARD JANESKY, President-Elect 
ALLAN JOHNSON, Secretary 
DONALD HOVLAND, Coordinator 
DAVID FRYE, Past President 
DAVID W. MEADE, Executive Director 
PHILLIP L. TENNEY, Associate Executive Director 
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SECONDARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
AND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS OF MINNESOTA 
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APPENDIX F 
MINNESOTA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
ASSOCIATION COVER LETTER 
HESRH 
# Affiliât! 
^ 207b 
Minnesota Elementary School Principals Association 
55 Sherburne Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55103 
Telephone: (612) 227-7209 
iliated with the National Association of Elmantary School Principals 
and School Administrators of Minnesota 
April, 1980 
Dear MESPA Member: 
Once again we are extending our cooperation 
to a colleague who can provide us with some 
interesting research data. Principal stress 
and other "burnout" factors are of great con­
cern to our Association. 
I encourage you to participate in the doctoral 
study by candidate Bill Warner. The results 
of his work will assist in our efforts to 
better represent you in our contacts with the 
public, the legislature, the school boards 
and other state and local agencies. 
We urge your cooperation in taking the time 
to complete the enclosed questionnaire. 
Sincerely, 
Robert F. Arnold, 
Executive Director 
RFA/mh 
President Michael J. Santoro 
Executive Director Robert F. Arnold 
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APPENDIX G 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL RESPONDENTS IN PERCENTS 
(n =187) 
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR STRESS: PREVALENCE. SYMPTOMS. 
SOURCES AND COPING APPROACHES 
Direettons; Please do not put your name on this survey instrument. There is no possible way this 
questionnaire can be identified with you. Take your time and CIRCLE THE NUMBER NEXT TO THE 
ANSWER OF YOUR CHOICE. Please try to answer all the questions (on both sidea of each page). 
A. FIRST. WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW SOME BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT YOU. 
1. HOW OLD ABB YOU? 
Under 26; 38 to 40 years.... 21 - 51 to 95 years.... 16 
27 to 30 years .. ^11 41 to 45 years.... 21 56 to 60 years.... 11 
31 to 35 years 48 to 50 years.... 18 Over 60 years.... 4 
2. WHAT IS YOUR SBXt Hals 84 Female 18 
3. TYPE OF ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION YOU HOLD 
Elementary Principal 187 Senior High Principal NA 
Middle Sehocd Princ^al NA Central Office Administrator.' NA 
Junior High School Princ^Ml NA Superintendent NA 
4. TOTAL NUMBER OF YEARS EXPERIENCE YOU HAVE AS AN ADMINISTRATOR 
' Leas than 1 year 2 OtolOyeara 
1 to 2 years 4 11 to 20 years 
50 
3 to 5 years 12 Over 20 years ^6 
5 HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN IN YOUR PRESENT POSITION? 
Less than 1 year 9 6 to 8 years 13 
1 to 2 years 9 9 to 10 years .V 
3 to 5 years 1" Over 10 years ^ 
6. TOTAL STUDENT POPULATION (A.D.M.) IN YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
300 pupils or less ? 1001 pupils to 3000 pupils 18 
301 pup Ha to 600 pupQs 26 3001 pupils to 5000 pup Ha ? 
601 pupils to 1000 pupila 13 Over 5000 pupfls 32 
B. THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS CONCERN YOUR EXPERIENCES AS AN ADMINISTRATOR. 
7. ALL IN ALL. HOW SATISFIED ARB YOU WITH YOUR PRESENT ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION? 
Very dissatisfied 7 Fairly satisfied 42 
Fairly diaaatisQed 0 Very satisfied 32 
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied... H 
8. IF YOU WERE FREE TO GO INTO ANY TYPE OF JOB YOU WANTED. WHAT WOULD YOUR 
CHOICE BE? 
I would want to continue in the administrative position I now hold 49 
I would like to continue in administration but at a different district 1^ 
I would prefer to return to teaching 3 
I would prefer a Job outside of public school education. 28 
I would want to retire 0 
I would like to NOT work at all ^ 
9. HOW WELL WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE JOB MEASURES UP TO THE 
SORT OF JOB YOU WANTED WHEN YOU WEtte HIRED? 
Thia administrative position is very much like the job I wanted 49 
This administrative position la somewhat like the job I wanted 39 
This administrative position la NOT very much like the job 1 wanted 12 
10. HOW MANY HOURS PER WEEK DO YOU SPEND ON YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES/JOB? 
Not applicable: Part-time Teacher.. 9 51 to 60 hours per week 
30 to 39 hours per week ^35 81 to 70 hours per week 
40 to 50 hours per week / Over 70 houra per week 
47 
7 
2 
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11. HOW HARD IS IT FOR YOU TO TAKE TIME OFF DURING THE WORK DAY TO TAKE CARE 
OF PERSONAL OR FAMILY MATTERS? ' ~ : 
Hardly ever poaiibla ii Not too hard 29 
Very hard IS Not hard at all 16 
Somewhat hard. 25 It depanda. S 
12. HOW OFTEN DO YOU DO WORK AT HOME THAT IS PART OF YOUR JOB? 
Never 1 About once a week 35 
A few times a year 12 Two or three times per week 26 
About once a month 12 More than three times per week. 13 
13. WHEN YOU DO WORK AT HOME. IS IT USUALLY BECAUSE YOU WANT TO. BECAUSE YOU 
HAVË ïô IN ORDER TO KEEP UP ON YOUR JOÊ. ÔR BËCÂUSË Vôt) AÉG ÀsKËb TO ËY YOUft aUMRVISOg? 
I want to 32 I am aaked/directed to 1 
I have to keep up 65 I don't do work at home 2 
14. HOW MANY DAYS OF WORK HAVE YOU HAD TO MISS IN THE PAST YEAR BECAUSE YOU 
WERE aiCKt 
None 47 4 to 5 days 9 8 to 9 days v o 
1 to 3 days 40 6 to 7 days 2 Over 10 days ^ 
15. HOW STRESSFUL IS YOUR WORK ENVIRONMENT? 
Always stressful.... 6 Average amount of stress . 54 Never stressful.... 1 
Usually stressful... 34 Rarely stressful S Don't know 1 
BETTER THE SAME WORSE 
16. How does your work life compare with what it 
was like about a year ago? 17 54 29 
17. What would you say your work life will be like 
a year or so from now? 21 58 22 
18. When you add up all of the good and bad 
things about your job—how do you think it 
compares with the jobs of most other people 37 41 23 
you know? 
C. WHEN YOU HAVE DIFFICULTIES OR STRESS IN YOUR WORK SITUATION-
HOW OFTEN DO YOU: 
ALWAYS OFTEN SOMETIMES RARELY NEVER 
19. Take some action to get rid of diffi­
culties in your work situation. 13 44 36 7 1 
20. Talk to others to find a solution to 
difficulties. 5 50 33 10 1 
21. Notice people who have more diffi­
culties than you do. 3 20 46 29 3 
22. Tell yourself the difficulties at work 
are not Important to you. 1 3 23 50 24 
23. Just wait for difficulties to work 
themselves out. 0 8 37 42 13 
24. Devote more of my energies to my 
family or my hobbies. 2 19 42 33 4 
23. WITHIN THE PAST THREE YEARS. HAVE YOU HAD ANY ILLNESSES OR INJURIES YOU THINK WERE CAUgEB (OR MADE MORE SEVERE) BY YOUR JOB AS A SCHOOL ADMÏÏTTS-
TRATOR? 
Yes "1 No 64 Don't Know 16 
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D. DEQRBB OF STRESS CAUSED BY DIFFERENT ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES 
DlreeUoma: CIRCLE THE NUMBER that beat represents the degree of stress each of these work 
situations causes you. Low stress is indicated by 1; high stress is indicated by circling a S. 
If the event does not apply to you, circle "N.A." ~ 
N.A. Low Stress High S^ss 
26. Being interrupted frequently by telqthone 
calls. 1 
1 
20 
2 
36 
3 
30 
4 ^ 5  
12 -2 
27. Handling situations involving ^wdal 
éducation classes. 2 16 34 25 21 4 
28. Having to make decisions that affect the 
lives at individuals that I know istâtl, 
students). 1 3 10 32 43 11 
29. Trying to resolve parent-school conflicts 
and misunderstandings. 0 2 13 26 42 18 
30. Feeling that my Job interferes with my 
family life. 2 21 32 28 12 5 
31. Evaluating staff members' perfarmaooe. 0 5 18 36 32 9 
32. Feeling that I have too heavy m work load; 
one that 1 cannot poasibly finish during 
an ordinsry work day. 1 11 19 27 24 18 
33. Complying with federal and state laws 
and regulations. 1 6 16 35 26 16 
34. Feeling that meetings take iq> too much 
of my time. 1 8 14 39 30 10 
35. Trying to complete rqiorts and other 
pvcnrark cn time. 0 5 24 36 25 10 
38. Handling student discipline problems. 0 12 30 30 21 8 
37. Imposing excesaivaty high expectations 
cn mys^. Q 9 20 29 34 8 
38. Handling bua or tran^Mrtation problems. 6 23 27 25 15 ' 4 
39. Inadequate time to woric with the 
special education support services or 
child study team. 1 9 27 30 24 9 
40. Feeling that I have too little authority 
to carry out the responsibilities which 
are aatfgned to me. 2 23 26 25 14 10 
41. Trying to gain public ^proval and 
financial atpport for sdiool programs. 8 22 27 25 14 4 
42. Being unclear on just what the scope 
end respœsibilities of my job are 
siqtposed to be. 4 31 32 22 9 3 
43. The collective bargaining process and 
re^oosibllitles. 9 23 28 18 13 9 
44. Administering the negotiated contract 
(e.g., grievances). 6 24 24 26 12 8 
45. Satisfying the conflicting demands of 
those who have authority over me. 3 22 26 24 17 8 
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B. THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS DEAL GENERALLY WITH HEALTH AND WELL-BEING 
46. HOW MANY HOURS OF SLEEP DO YOU USUALLY GET EACH NIGHT? 
5 hours or leu 7 hours 47 9 hours. >s , 
S hours 8 hours. 20 10 hours. / 
47. ALL IN ALL. WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR HEALTH IS GENERALLY T 
Excellent 44 Good 49 Fsir and Poor 8 
48. HAVE YOU FELT WORN OUT. USED-UP. OR EXHAUSTED? (during the past mcnth...) 
AH of the time 1 Some of the time 42 
Most of the tin» 8 A little of the time 23 
A good bit of the tins 24 None of the time 3 
49. HAVE YOU BEEN UNDER (OR FELT YOU WERE UNDER)—ANY STRAIN. STRESS. OR 
PREfiSURB! ' ; ' 
Yes—slfflost more thsn 1 could stand... 3 Yes—some: but about usual......... 34 
Yes—quite a bit of pressure 24 Ye»—s little 12 
Yes—some; more than usual 26 No—not at aU l 
50. HAVE YOU BEEN ANXIOUS. WORRIED. OR UPSET? (during the past month...) 
Extremely so; almost or actually sick.. 3 Some; enough to bother mo 35 
Vmry much so 8 To a tolerable degree 26 
Quite a bit 20 A little bit; or not at all. 10 
51. HOW HAPPY OR SATISFIED HAVE YOU BEEN WITH YOUR PERSONAL LIFE? (during past momth^k 
Extremdy luqypy ..... 11 Fsiriy h^py.... 24 Somewhat dissatisfied*10 
Very hi^py *... 39 Satiidled 15 Very dissatisfied 2 
52. HOW OFTEN DO YOU EXERCISE? 
One or more times per day 13 Onoe every t#o weeks ...L 6 
3 to 6 times per week.. 44 Less thsn onoe every 2 weexs 7 
Once per week 18 Almost never 12 
F. WHAT TYPES OF EXERCISES DO 
53. Walking 89 
to Jogging or running 21 
61. Swimming 12 
Tennis 13 
Golf* 22 
DO? (Circle aU numbers which q>ply.) 
Bicycling 39 
Calisthenics 26 
Weight Lifting 6 
Team Sports 17 
Other: — 
G. WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES DO YOU DO TO (X)PE WITH STRESS? 
For "62." through "69." Cirdie All That Apply To You. 
62. Talk to a friend or colleague 81 Drink alcohol 20 
to Talk to a doctor or clergyman 5 Exercise 49 
69. Take a tranquHissr 3 Sat. 31 
Smoke cigarettes 14 Pursue a hobby 53 
H. HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THESE PROBLEMS IN THE PAST MONTH OR SO? 
70. Headaches 33 
to Muscle aches or tension 32 
77. Anxiety or nervousness 39 
Depression 19 
Backaches 16 
Diffictdty sleeping 37 
Constipation 6 
Pains in my stomach 15 
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APPENDIX H 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR SECONDARY PRINCIPAL RESPONDENTS IN PERCENTS 
(n = 194) 
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR STRESS: PREVALENCE. SYMPTOMS. 
SOURCES AND COPING APPROACBES 
Directions; Fleaae do not put your name on thia survey instrument. There is no possible way this 
questionnaire can be identified with you. Take your time and CIRCLE THE NUMBER NEXT TO THE 
ANSWER OF YOUR CHOICE. Fleaae try to anawer all the queations (on both aides of each page). 
A. FIRST, WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW SOME BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT YOU. 
1. HOW OLD ARB YOUT 
Under 35....... 13 48 to 50 years.... 22 51 to 55 yeara.... 17 
38 to 40years.. 20 56 to 60 years.... 7 
41 to 45years .. 17 Over 60 years.... 4 
2. WHAT IS YOUR SEX? Male 97 Female 3 
3. TYPE OF ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION YOU HOLD 
Elementary Principal NA Senior High Principal 57 
Middle School Princ^al v,? 'unlor & Senior mgh 16 
Junior High School Princ^al / Superintendent NA 
4. TOTAL NUMBER OF YEARS EXPERIENCE YOU HAVE AS AN ADMINISTRATOR 
Less than 1 year 2 6 to 10 years 20 
1 to 2 years 3 11 to 20 yeara 45 
3 to 5 years 10 Over 20 years 20 
5. HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN IN YOUR PRESENT POSITION? 
Less than 1 yecr 12 8 to 8 years 16 
1 to 2 yesrs 12 Over 9 years 41 
3 to 5 years 19 
6. TOTAL STUDENT POPULATION (A.D.M.) IN YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
300 pupils or less 16 1001 pupUa to 3000 pupils 28 
301 pupils to 600 piqiUm 23 3001 pupils to 5000 pup Ha 7 
601 pupUs to 1000 pupils 15 Over 5000 pupils ...°. 13 
B. THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS CONCERN YOUR EXPERIENCES AS AN ADMINISTRATOR. 
7. ALL IN ALL. HOW SATISFIED ARE YOU WITH YOUR PRESENT ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION? 
Very dissatisflad 8 Fairly satisfied 44 
Fsirly dimaatisAad H Very aatiafled 26 
Neither aatiafied nor dissatisfied... 12 
8. IF YOU WERR intRg TO QO INTO ANY TYPE OF JOB YOU WANTED. WHAT WOULD YOUR 
CHOICE Bg? ; 
1 would want to continue in the adminiatrative position I now hold 38 
I would like to continue in administration but at a different district 16 
I would prefer to return to teaching 8 
I would prefer a job outside of public school education 32 
I would want to retire S. » 
I would like to NOT work at all / 
9. HOW WELL WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE JOB MEASURES UP TO THE 
SORT OP JOB YOU WANTED WHEN YOU WKkja HIKED? 
Thia administrative position is very much like the job I wanted 45 
Thia administrative position la aomewhat like the job I wanted 47 
Thia administrative position is NOT very much like the job I wanted 8 
10. HOW MANY HOURS PER WEEK DO YOU SPEND ON YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES/JOB? 
Not applicable: Part-time Teacher.. 1 
Less than 50 hours per week 30 
51 to 80 hours per week 
61 to 70 hours per week 
Over 70 hours per week 
58 
9 
3 
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11. HOW HARD IS IT FOR YOD TO TAKE TIME OFF DURING THE WORK DAY TO TAJNI FIARR 
OF PERSONAL OR FAMILY MATTERS? ! 
Hardly ever possible 12 Not too hard 28 
Very hard.... 11 Not hard at all 22 
Somewhat hard. 23 It depends. 3 
12. HOW OFTEN DO YOD DO WORK AT HOME THAT 18 PART OF YOUR JOBT 
Never 3 About once a week 30 
A few times a year 17 Two or three times per week 24 
About once a month 10 More than three times per week. 17 
13. WHEN YOD DO WORK AT HOME. IS IT DSDALLY BECAUSE YOD WANT TO. BECADSE YOD 
UAVS TO IN ORDER TO KEEP UP ON VOUft JOB. 0Ë BECAUSE YOU ARE A8KE5 TO BY 
YOUR SUPERVIBgg? ^ 
I want to......... 29 I am asked/directed to.............. 3 
1 have to keep up 66 1 don't do work at home 2 
14. HOW «ANY DAYS OF WORK HAVE YOD HAD TO MISS IN THE PAST YEAR BECADSE YOD 
WERE SICK* 
Nome S3 4 to 8 days 4 Over 8 days 4 
1 to 3 days 40 6 to 7 days ; 1 
16. HOW STRESSFUL IS YODR WORK ENVIRONMENT? 
Always stressful.... 7 Average amount of stress. 48 
DsusQy stressful... 42 Rarely er.vihever stressful. 3 Don't know, 0 
BETTER THE SAME WORSE 
16. How does your woric life compare with what it 
was like sbout a year ago? 25 51 25 
17. What would you say your work life wiU be like 
a year or so from non? 24 59 17 
18. When you add iqi all of the good and bad 
things about your job—how do you think it 
compares with the jobs of most other people 36 37 27 
you know? 
C. WHEN YOD HAVE DIFFICULTIES OR STRESS IN YOUR WORK SITUATION-
HOW OFTEN DO YOD: 
ALWAYS OFTEN SOMETIMES RARELY NEVER 
19. Take some sction to get rid of diffi­
culties in your work situation. 12 44 37 5 1 
30. Talk to others to find a solution to 
difficulties. 6 43 42 9 1 
21. Notice people who have more diffl-
culties than you do. 2 14 54 27 3 
22. Ten yourself the didoultles at work 
are not important to you. 1 8 23 44 24 
23. Just wait for difficulties to work 
themselves out. 1 6 32 43 19 
24. Devote more of my energies to my 
family or my hobbies. 2 16 45 33 5 
25. WITHIN THE PAST THREE YEARS, HAVE YOU HAD ANY ILLNESSES OR INJURIES YOU 
THINK WERE CAUSES (OR MADE MORE SEVEM) BY YOUR JOB AS A SCHOOL APMINIS-
TRATOR? 
Yes 21 No 68 Don't Know 12 
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D. DEGBBR OF STRESS CAUSED BY DIFFERENT ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES 
Dlrec^ns; CIRCLE THE NUUBER that beat repreaenta the degree of atreaa each of theae work 
sltuatiana cauaes you. Low atreaa la. indicated by 1; high atreaa ia indicated by circling a 5. 
If the event doea not apply to you, circle "N.A." ~ 
N.A. Low Streaa High Streaa 
1 J 3 4 ^ 5 
36. Being interrupted frequently by telephone 
calla. 1 24 26 31 15 3 
n. Handling mitumtkma involving ^ledal 
education duaea. 2 32 41 16 8 1 
38. Having to make dawiatnna that affect the 
Uvea of indivlduala that I know (ataff, 
atudenta). 
0 3 9 27 46 15 
3* Trying to reaolve parent-Mdwol conflict# 
and ndaunderstandings. 0 1 5 30 43 20 
30. Feeling that my job interferea with my 
fkmOy life. 4 14 23 28 26 6 
31. Evaluating ataff oiembara' performance. 0 4 20 39 . 31 7 
32. Feeling that I hsv« too heavy a work load; 
one that I cannot poaaibty flniih during 
an ordinary work day. 1 8 29 29 22 10 
33. Complying with federal and atate lawa 
and regulatkna. 1 9 23 33 23 12 
34. Feeling that meetinga take 19 too much 
of my time. 0 9 20 28 31 12 
30 Trying to complete reporta and other 
paperwork CO tlma. 1 9 21 35 27 8 
36 Handling atudent diadplina problem#. 1 5 20 30 30 14 
37. Inçoaing eacceaaiv^ high expectatlona 
on myaaîf. 2 3 18 42 25 11 
38. HmnHikg bua or transportation problema. 11 37 28 14 9 1 
39. Inadequate time to work with the 
apedal education aiq>port aervicea or 
chUd study team. 2 25 34 26 12 2 
40. Feeling that 1 have too little authority 
to carry out the reaponaibllitiea which 
are aaidgned to me. 8 23 26 20 15 11 
41. Trying to gain public ^proval and 
financial atpport for achool programa. 0 24 25 27 11 5 
42. Being unclear on ]uat what the acope 
and reaponaibilitiea of my job are 
atqtpoaed to be. 4 30 25 23 12 6 
43. The coQeottve bargaining proceaa and 
reqjXmaibilltiea. 12 26 21 20 13 8 
44. Adminlatering the negotiated contract 
(e.g.. grievancea). 6 24 30 22 12 6 
45. Satiafying the conflicting demands of 
thoae who have authority over me. 3 21 24 22 20 11 
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E. THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS DEAL GENERALLY WITH HEALTH AND WELL-BEING 
46. HOW MANY HOURS OF SLEEP DO YOC USUALLY GET EACH NIGHT? 
5 hours or less .V33 7 hours 49 g hours. 
6 hours / 8 hours 18 10 hours........ 
47. AT.T. IM AT.T., WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR HEALTH IS GENERALLY ? 
Excellent 45 Good 49 Fair and Poor 6 
48. HAVE YOU FELT WORN OUT. USED-UP. OR EXHAUSTED? (during the past month...) 
AH of the time 3 Some of the tine 44 
Btost of the time 10 A little of the time 19 
A good bit of the time 21 None of the time 4 
40. HAVE YOU BEEN UNDER (OR PELT YOU WERE UNDER)—ANY STRAIN. STRESS. OR 
PRESSOM? ^ — : 
Yes—almost more than I could stand... 1 Yes—some; but about ususl 34 
Yes—quite m bit of pressure 29 Yes—a little 10 
Yes—some; more than usual 25 No—not at aU 1 
50. HAVE YOU BEEN ANXIOUS. WORRIED. OR UPSET? (during the past month...) 
Extremely so; almost or actually sick.. 1 Some; enough to bother me 37 
Very much eo 13 To a ttderable degree 19 
Quite a bit 19 A little bit; or not at all 11 
51. HOW HAPPY OR SATISFIED HAVE YOU BEEN WITH YOUR PERSONAL LIFE? (during past month) 
Extremely h^py 10 Fairly happy.... 31 Somewhat dissatisfiad..... 11 
Very hi^py ... 29 Satiiîled 17 Very dissatisfied 2 
52. HOW OFTEN DO YOU EXERCISE? 
One or more times per dsy 17 Once every two weeks 3 
2 to 6 times per week 37 Less than once every 2 weeks 12 
Once per week 17 Almost never 14 
F. WHAT TYPES OF EXERCISES DO YOU DO? (Circle all numbers which apply.) 
53. Walking 74 Bicycling 34 
to Jogging or running. 22 Calisthenics 22 
61. Swimming 12 Weight Lifting 8 
Tennis 16 Team Sports is 
OaU- 43 Other: • 
G. WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES DO YOU DO TO COPE WITH STRESS? 
For "62." through "69." Circle All That Apply To You. 
62. Talk to a friend or coUeegue 78 Drink alcohol 31 
to Talk to a doctor or clergyman 7 Exercise 41 
69. Take a tranquiUier 3 Eat. 25 
Smoke cigarettes 19 Pursue a hobby 31 
H. HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THESE PROBLEMS IN THE PAST MONTH OR SO? 
70. Headaches ^0 Backaches 13 
to Muscle aches or tension ^ Difficulty sleeping 34 
77. Anxiety or nervousness Constipation 6 
Depression Pains hi my stomach 18 
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APPENDIX I 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR SUPERINTENDENT RESPONDENTS IN PERCENTS 
(n = 367) 
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR STRESS: PREVALENCE. SYMPTOMS. 
SOURCES AND COPINÛ Af^RÙAC^g 
Direettona! Pleasa do not put your name on this survey Instrument. There Is no possible way this 
questionnaire can be identified with you. Take your time and CIRCLE THE NUBTOER NEXT TO THE 
ANSWER OF YOUR CHOICE. Please try to answer all the questions (on both sides of each pagëTI 
A. FIRST, WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW SOME BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT YOU. 
1. HOW OLD ARE YOU? 
Under 26 36 to 40 years.... 15 SI to 55 years.... 19 
27 to 30 years .. ^ 4 41 to 45 years.... 21 56 to 60 years.... 16 
31 to 35 years ../ 46 to 50 years.... 17 Over 60 years.... 9 
2. WHAT IS YOUR SEX? Male 99 Female Less 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ than 1% 
3. TYPE OF ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION YOU HOLD 
Elementary Prhdpal NA Senior High Principal NA 
Middle Schod Principal NA Central Office Adminlstratar NA 
Junior High School Principal NA . Superintendent 367 
4. TOTAL NUMBER OF YEARS EXPERIENCE YOU HAVE AS AN ADMINISTRATOR 
Less than 1 year 6 to 10 years 12 
1 to 2 years wr 11 to 20 years 40 
3 to 5 years 4 Over 20 years 45 
5. HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU BEEN IN YOUR PRESENT POSITION? 
Less than 1 year 10 6 to 8 years 14 
1 to 2 years 19 9 to 10 years "^42 
3 to 5 years 24 Over 10 years ^ 
6. TOTAL STUDENT POPULATION (A.D.M.) IN YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
300 pup Urn or less 12 1001 pupQa to 3000 ptq>ils 25 
301 pupils to 600 pup Us 28 3001 pupQa to 5000 pupUm 7 
601 pupUs to 1000 pupQa 19 Over 5000 pupils 9 
B. THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS CONCERN YOUR EXPERIENCES AS AN ADMINISTRATOR. 
7. ALL IN ALL. HOW SATISFIED ARE YOU WITH YOUR PRESENT ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION? 
Very dissatisfied 7 Fairly satlsSsd 40 
Fairly diaaatlafied 8 Very satisfied 35 
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied... lo 
8. IF YOU WERE FREE TO GO INTO ANY TYPE OF JOB YOU WANTED. WHAT WOULD YOUR 
cHoieia BE? 
I would want to continue in the administrative position I now hcdd 40 
I would like to continue in administration but at a different district 19 
I would prefer to return to teaching 3 
I would prefer a job outside of public school education 27 
1 would want to retire 
I would lilce to NOT work at all ^ 
9. HOW WELL WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE JOB MEASURES UP TO THE 
SORT OP JOB YOU WANTED WHEN YOU WERE HIRED? 
This administrative position is very much like the ]ob I wanted 58 
This administrative poaition is somewhat like the job I wanted 34 
This administrative position la NOT very much like the job I wanted 9 
10. HOW MANY HOURS PER WEEK DO YOU SPEND ON YOUR ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES/JOB? 
Not applicable: Part-time Teacher.. NA 51 to 60 hours per week 59 
30 to 39 hours per week <^22 91 to 70 hours per week 16 
40 to 50 hours per week / Over 70 hours per week 3 
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U. HOW HARD IS IT FOR YOU TO TAKE TIME OFF DURING THE WORK DAY TO TAKK CAWR 
OF PERSONAL OR FAMILY MATTERS? 
Hardly ever possible 7 Not too hard 34 
Very hard 11 Not hard at all 16 
Somewhat hard. 25 It depends. 7 
12. HOW OFTEN DO YOU DO WORK AT HOME THAT IS PART OF YOUR JOB? 
Never 4 About once a week 32 
A few times a year.... 18 Two or three times per we^ 25 
About once a month 9 More than three times per week. li 
13. WHEN YOU DO WORK AT HOME. IS IT USUALLY BECAUSE YOU WANT TO. BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE TO m ORDER TO KEEP W ON MUR JOB. OR BECAUSE YOU ARE ASkEB 10 BV 
YOUR SUPERVISOR? 
I want to 40 I am asked/directed to 3 
I have to keep up 55 I don't do mtrk at home l 
14. HOW MANY DAYS OF WORK HAVE YOU HAD TO MISS IN THE PAST YEAR BECAUSE YOU 
WERE aiCK? 
None 58 4 to 5 days 4 8 to 9 days, 
1 to 3 days 35 6 to 7days. 1 Over 10 day 
IS. HOW STRESSFUL IS YOUR WORK ENVIRONMENT? 
Always stressful.... 7 Average amount of stress. 48 Never stressful.... o 
Usually stressful... 34 Rardy stressful 8 Dont know 3 
BETTER THE SAME WORSE 
16. How does your work life compare with what it 
was like about a year ago? .16 58 26 
17. What would you say your work life will be like 
a year or so from now? 20 60 20 
18. When you add up all of the good and bad 
things about your job—how do you think it 
compares with the jobs of most other people 40 36 24 
you know? 
C. WHEN YOU HAVE DIFFICULTIES OR STRESS IN YOUR WORK SITUATION-
HOW OFTEN DO YOU: 
' ALWAYS OFTEN SOMETIMES RARELY NEVER 
19. Tske some action to get rid of diffi­
culties in your work situation. 12 42 36 9 0 
20. Talk to others to iSnd a adlutlMi to 
difficulties. 8 45 38 8 0 
21. Notice people who have more diffi­
culties thû you do. 3 22 45 25 5 
22. Tell youreelf the difficulties at work 
are not important to you. 1 10 25 43 22 
23. Just wait for difficulties to work 
themselves out. 1 10 34 41 14 
24.. Devote more of my energies to my 
family or my hobbiaa. 2 14 37 41 7 
25. WITHIN THE PAST THREE YEARS. HAVE YOU HAD ANY ILLNESSES OR INJURIES YOU 
THINK WERE CAUSED (OR MADE MORE SE^mRE) BY YOUR JOB AS A SCHOOL ADMINIS­
TRATOR? 
Yea 18 No 67 Don't Know 15 
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D. DBGBEB. OF STRESS CAUSED BY DIFFERENT ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES 
DirwtttonB; CIRCLE THE NUMBER that beat repreaenta the degree of atreas each of these work 
aituattana cauaea you. Low atreaa la indicated by 1; high atreas is indicated by circling a S. 
If the event doea not apply to you, circle "N.A." ~ 
Hiirti Streaa 4 ^ 5  —  
11 3 
10 3 
44 13 
37 IS 
19 6 
8 23 41 ~22 T" 
18 30 . 26 18 7 
8 13 28 29 19 
8 20 36 25 11 
8 . 22 33 27 10 
36. Handling atudant diac^Une problems. 17 20 31 19 10 3 
37. Impoaing ezceamivdy hi^ «xpectattona 
on ayêaU. 1 13 23 29 27 ? 
38. Handling bua or tranqxnrtation problema. 4 17 33 30 14 2 
39. Inadequate time to work with the 
«pedal education airport services or 
child study team. 13 27 31 22 7 1 
40. Feeling that I have too little authority 
to carry out the responaibiUtiea which 
are aa^gned to me. 5 36 25 19 10 6 
41. Trying to gain public approval and 
financial atpport for achool programa. 1 12 20 31 25 12 
43. Being unclear on juat what the acope 
and reaponaibiUtiea of my job are 
aiqipoaed to be. 2 37 31 20 8 3 
43. The collective bargaining process and 
re^onaibilitiea. .1 4 8 26 32 28 
44. Administering the negotiated contract 
(e.g., grievances). 1 8 23 29 24 15 
45. Satisfying the conflicting demands of 
those who have authority over me. 4 20 17 21 24 14 
N.A. Low Stress 
T 2 3 
26. Being interrupted frequently by telephone 
oalla. 1 28 33 24 
37. Handling aituationa involving QMdal. . .... 
education daaaas. 6 -28 33 21 
28. Having to make rterlafcwia that affect the 
Uvea of indivUuala that I know (staff, ^ 3 11 29 
•tudrats). 
29. Trying to readv* parent-achool oonHlots . _ 
and ndaunderatandings. 0 3 10 35 
30. Feeling that my job interfere# with my 
family life. 1 18 26 31 
31. Evaluating atafC membera* performance. ^ 
33. Feeling that 1 have too heavy a work load; 
one that I cannot poaaibly Imiah during 
an ordinary work day. 1 
33. Complying with fédéral and atate lawa 
and regulatkna. 0 
34. Feeling that meetings take too much 
of my time. " 
35. Trying to complete reporta and other 
p^>erworic cn time. . 0 
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B. THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS DEAL GENERALLY WITH HEALTH AND WELL-BEING 
46. HOW MANY HOURS OF SLEEP DO YOU USUALLY GET EACH NIGHT? 
5 hours or leoa ^26 ? hours 53 g hours. .«s^ 
6 hours / 8 hours-. 19 lO hours. 
47. ALL IN ALL. WOULD YOU SAY THAT YOUR HEALTH IS GENERALLY ? 
BxcsUsnt 41 Good 50 Fair and Poor 10 
48. HAVE YOU FELT WORN OUT. USED-UP. OR EXHAUSTED? (during the past month...) 
AH of the time 1 Some of the time..... 42 
Most at the time 5 A little of the time 25 
A good bit of the time 22 None of the time 6 
49. HAVE YOU BEEN UNDER (OR FELT YOU WERE UNDER)—ANY STRAIN. STRESS. OR 
PRESSURE? — ' 
Yes—almost more than 1 could stand... 3 Yes—some; but about usual 40 
Yes—quite a bit of pressure 24 Yes—a little is 
Yes—some; more than usual 18 No—not at mQ 2 
50. HAVE YOU BEEN ANXIOUS. WORRIED. OR UPSET? (during the past month...) 
Extremely so; slmost or eetusUy sick.. 2 Some; enough to bother me ... 30 
Very much so 10 To a tolerable degree 31 
Quite a bit 12 A little bit; or not at all is 
51. HOW HAPPY OR SATISFIED HAVE YOU BEEN WITH YOUR PERSONAL LIFE? (during past month) 
Extremely h^ipy 13 Fairly hm>py.... 27 Somewhat dissatisfied..... 11 
Very h^ppy 34 Satined _ 14 Very dissatisfled 2 
52. HOW OFTEN DO YOU EXERCISE? 
One or more times par dsy 16 Once every two weeks '7 
2 to 6 times per weék>>..' 35 Less than once every 2 weeks 10 
Once per week 19 Almost never 13 
F. WHAT TYPES OF EXERCISES DO YOU DO? (Circle all numbers which m>ply.) 
53. WsUdng 73 Bicycling 29 
to Jogging or running Calisthenics 21 
61. Swimming Weight Lifting .' 7 
Tennis 1" Team Sports 7 
Golf 42 Other: 
O. WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES DO YOU DO TO COPE WITH STRESS? 
For "82." through "89." Cirde All That Apply To You. 
62. Talk to a friend or colleague 76 Drink alcohol. 24 
to Talk to a doctor or clergyman ° 7 Exercise 41 
69. Take a tranquiUier 5 Eat. 28 
Smoke cigarettes 23 Pursue a hobby 49 
H. HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THESE PROBLEMS IN THE PAST MONTH OR SO? 
70. Headaches 23 Backaches 13 
to Muscle aches or tension 26 Difficulty sleeping 36 
77. Anxiety or nervousness 35 Const^ation. 5 
Depression 1? Pains in my stomach 11 
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